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G3 PREFACE 
Submission  to  Government  of  the  Annual  Report  of  the  Department 
of  Migration  for  the  year  1935. 
'1'he Honourable the Chief Secretary. 
Sir, 
Department of  Migration, 
,r erusalem. 
27  January, 193ft 
I  havl' the 110110111'  to  l'ndost' the  1'(~pOl't o/'  1l1t'  DepUJ'tnH'nt  of'  l\Iigmtion for 
the year 1935. 
'rhe report is  (livided  into  tbroe  parts headed  'General',  "1'he  Statistics of 
Migration  1906'  and  'Citizc-'l1ship  antI  cognate  matters'  respectively.  Since 
I  had  the lJOl1onr  of  being appointed  to  the depnrtment  I  hltve read much 
of-ficia,l  literature  cOl1cern:ng  migration,  and  have  reached  the  conclusion 
that ea  eh  form  of  migration,  its substanee and the manner of  controlling it 
present so  much diversity  ~hat there is  little uniformity in the arrangement 
of the seveml reports.  HnvlI1g no  stereotyped model, I  have therefore felt free 
to  arrange the material ",hieh is the subjed of  the report in  sHeh  manner RS 
may commend itself to  various intt'rests. 
Part  (i)  - General  - will  perhaps be  of interest  to  the  general  reader 
who wishes to Imve  ,1  rough sketch of the activities of the department and the 
more  important  chnmcters of  the  migration  with  which  the  department  is 
concel'l1ecl  including  indications  of  comparative  changes  through  the  past 
yearR  to the enrl  of  the  year unclE'!'  survey.  '1'0  some  extent it recapitulates 
material which nppet1red in the brief survey of  the department up to the end 
of  1mi-l  whiel)  was published  in  the  early  autumn of  1935.  I  thought this 
desirable  Rinee  this  last ]>llblica,tion  waR  the first  nndertaken by  the depart-
)m~Ilt.,  itR  distribution  was  neeessarily  limited,  and there  !TIlL}'  be  still  some 
members of the public who wisll  to have the mllterial before them. 
Part  (ii)  - The stl1tisticR of migmtion 1935 - is  concerned with the more 
detailed characters of the mig,l'll,tion  /'or  the yen,r  under revie·w.  I  think that 
it will be conceded that it rea,lizef;  to  some extent the hope which I  expressed 
in  the  preface  to  the  report  for  193Ll  wherein  I  said  that I  hoped to  give 
a  more  complete  cOllRpectuf;  of  tbe  movement.  of  people  to  and  from  the 
country and to analyse tIle characters of tbe movement tluring the yeal'.  More 
eoulc1  be aone than I  have attempted; but that additional a,nalysis is a matter 
roJ'  the student of demography rather than an absorbing interest for the publie 
H,t  large,  and the elaborate tableR  found at the end of the report with which 
part  (ii)  i"  associated  will  be  found,  I  think,  adequate  for  the  purpose  of 
lt1orc'  refined  research than 1 have  thong'ht  fit  to  undertake for  the purposes 
of  an f1nnual  report. 
Part  (Hi)  - Citizenship and cognate matters - calls for  no special com-
ment in this letter,  and nJthough  the activities tllcrcin  described  may  be  of 
paru,mount lmportance to  inc1ivic1llH IR.  they are,  in  fact,  p(treTga  to  the other 
activities of  the department. It is.  indeed,  the individual who matters in all 
the  activities  in  which  the department  is  engaged;  and,  while at times  all 
officers  of the department, including myself,  may feel  that they  are dealing 
with mankind in mass they are, in fa et. dealing with thousands of indivirlnals, 
each  with  bis  own  icliosyneraRiE'R  and  caprices.  No  general  rigid  code  can 
embrace the whole  snm  of  human  variations such as  these,  and it has been 
my a.im  to  make  ndminist,rntion  HR  flexihle  HR  pORsible  without saerifice  of 
-1-principle.  Administration  on  these  lines implies,  of  course,  an ever-growing 
efficiency  in the  technique  of  the  officers  of  the  department  combined with 
a tactful and proper exercise of discretion.  Having regard to this development 
in the evolution of the department I  find it unfortunate that so  many people 
still try to seek advice with regard to their affairs with which the depl11'trnent 
is  concerned from  persons who  are  neither wise  nor well-informed. 
Finally  I  wish  to  pay  tribute  to  the  l1evotetl  services  of  His  Majest.Y'~ 
Consular and Passport Control OfflCers  throughout the world in the discharge 
of duties assigned to them in respect of  Palestine. The value of these services 
is  immeasurable,  and  it seems  fit  and  proper  that I,  as  their  responsible 
colleague,  should  acknowledge  my  indebtedness  to  them. 
I  alRo  acknowledge ·with gratitude the help  and assistance that have readily 
been given to  me by the Inspector-Genoml of  Police and his Force, the Porti 
Managers,  and Government  Medical  Officers. 
I  owe  thanks to  the Superintendent of Printing who has spared no trouble 
in giving eifed to my vvishes  with regl11'd  to the printing of  the report. 
All of  which 1 submit for  His Excellency's plelL8Ul'B. 
I  have the honour to  be,  Sir, 
YOlll'  obedient  serva.n(; 
E.  MII.JLS 
Commissioner  for  Migrn.tioll. THE  REPORT Origin of 
Department of 
Migration. 
Present 
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PART  (1)  <3-ENERAL. 
1.  'l'11l'  departmellt was  fir'Ht  eHta.!JJislwd  ill  H)20  a,s  the  . .Department of 
Immigration and  Travel'  under the direction  of  Mr.  H.M.V.  Morris.  A 
Sepl1l'f1te  department of labour was created in 1mH  under the dimetion of Mr. 
A.  M.  Hyamson, O.B.R. In  l\)~-l,  Mr.  Monis resigned and the two  (lepal't-
ments vyere  combillecl in  t,he  'Perlllits Section'  of  the  Secl'etal'i.nt  under the 
dil'eetion  of }Hr.  HY11I1lS011  with the title  o[  Controller of Permits.  In 1928, 
the name of the section \vas changed to tbe 'Illlllligmtion and  ~l'l'lLvel 8eetioll' 
and it was tmnsferecl to the Department of Police an([  J?risons.  ~L'he title of 
I,  ,the head of the section was changed to  Chief Immigration Officer.  In 1931, 
i1i  the section was elevated again to the status of  lL  separate departmen  (;  with the 
]
1  title of  'DeplLl:tment  of Immigmtioll'.  InWil-l,  tlte  titlE'  was  ehange<l  to 
.  'Depm'tment of Migration'. 
2.  'l'he depu,rtment is at prei:lent  divided into the  following three  bl'alldlt~:-; 
uontrollecl  from  beutlquartel'R  in  J  erwmlem :-
(a)  'the inland immigratioll  ot1i('e:-;. 
(b)  '1'he  frontic)'  contl'ol  sel'viee. 
(cl  rPlle  pasHporL  and  cit.izell:-;IJip  ot'/ic·t'. 
'rIle illl;LlId  immigration  ofl'we:-;  a  (;  ,Ju.Jl' a ,  Haifa,  .J el'usaknl  nnd  'J'ibel'ia:-; 
deal with applications by resitlentf.;  of eac·h  t1istl'iet  [or  inllnigl'l1tion,  passport 
and eitizenship serviceR. 
~1he frontier control sel'vieo in eoneel'llcd "vith the control of the movement 
of all  persolls into and out of Palestine thl'Ougll  t,he  ports of ,Taffa  and Hn,ifa, 
the frontier  controls at l\:a.ntara,  HfLS  (~ll  Naqm't1,  Hosh  :PinnI1,  Sarnakh  11nc1 
Beershebtt awl  the  nir-port  l:cllltl'OlR  of  (cl azn,  a,uti  IJydda,  'rhe  work  at  the 
last tbree StlLtiollS  is  pe),formed  by  C'llRtOlllS  officel's  on  bl'11J1Jf  of the Depart-
ment  oJ'  Migmtion. 
'J'be  passport  and  c~ij;izenship  oltit'e  in  .T el'llsltiell1  deals  with  1111  questions 
of  verificfLtion  of nationality and all applieatiolls for  the grant of citizenship, 
the issue of passports  and the grunt of ret.urn  visas  fol'  Palestine  received 
through  the  outstations or directly  from  residents of the  .T el'usalem  district. 
r1'he  headquarters oftiee  of  the  dep!1rtment,  deals  direct.ly  with all  appliC'a-
tions  received  through  His  Ma,jesty's  passport  control  and  consula1'  officers 
abroa,J and with the preparat.ion of the labour schedule.  It. conducts inquirieH 
into the eeonomic  caplwity  of Palestine,  COlll piles statisties of  migration  and 
keeps  elementary  records  of  labour  dispnt.es  and  prevailing  wa.ge  mtes  in 
different classes of occupational actiyit.v. 
3.  At tile  end of  1935,  tlll-\  apll·l'Oved  staD'  of the  depc1J'tll10nt  consisted  of 
[L  total of 157 officers, divided as follows :-
13 officers in the first  division 
75  o1'I1eel"s  in the stlt.:ond  division 
69  uncl,1Rsifiec1  officel's 
- 4--
(execntive  officerti  with  salaries 
of not less than LP. 300  a  year) 
(del'ical and other  officers  with 
salaries  of  less  than  I.JP.  360 
a  year) 
(extra  clerical  assistance,  door-
keepers, meRsengers, eleaners and 
immigration  guards  in  receipt  of 
wages  of  less  than LP.  120 
a year), 4.  '1'he  growth in size  of  the  claflSifieJ  statr of  the  department  since its 
creation is revealed in the following table :_ 
Year  'rotal  First  Second 
personnel  Division  Division  ---
1922  38  6  32 
1923  27  ()  :41 
19:44  22  (:)  Hi 
1925  21  5  16 
1926  47  6  41 
1927  67  10  57 
1928  71  9  62 
1929  72  10  62 
1930  69  9  60 
1931  70  9  61 
1932  69  8  61 
1933  79  9  70 
1934  91  13  78 
1935  90  13  75 
5.  Prior to 1934  no  records of  unclassified  staff  are  available.  In 1934, 
twenty-one unclassified officers  were  employed: in 1935,  sixty-nine. 
6.  The distl'ibution of staff bet-ween  the various offices  of the department 
at the end of 1935  was as follows :-
OFFICE  ~'  t  I St  ff  First  Second  .  o a  a  Division  Division  Unclasslflei  Officer  in  Oharge 
157  13  75  69 
A.  Hei:Ldquarters  8S  12  Mr. E. Mills 
B. Inland Immigratioll 
Offices :-J  a,ffa  :.27  1  10  13  Mr.  C.  R.  Arnott 
Haifa  12  1  7  4  Mr.  G.  D.  Cocorempas 
Jerusalem  8  .1  5  ~  Mr. N.  Nashashibi 
'riberias  .1- 2  2  Mr.  J.  Homstein. 
Total Inland Immigra-
tion  Oft1ces  ;)1  (j  24  21 
C'  ).  Frontier Control 
Service: 
Frontier Control 
Ofiiee : Haifa  ., 
d  1  :3  i\:[r.  S.  Proi4ser 
Haifa Port  8  5  3  Mr.  C.  J.  O.  Pound 
.T atrft  Port  17  1.  2  14  Mr. F. G.  Parkhouse 
};:fHlta.m  8  4  ·1  Mr. H.  Player 
Ha!' en Nillll1l'H  ()  2  4:  Mr.  S.  Seilmly 
H·oRll  :Pinna  4  J  3  .Mr.  O.  R.  BeIlia 
A \\onby  Bridge  :3  2 
'rot,ai  Frontier 
('.ont.roi  ServiC'('  18  '2  ]4,  32 
D.  I'tt8Sport and Oiti-
zenship Office.  gO  1  15  •  J  Mr.A  .  Tattenbaum. 
-5  -
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7.  'llhe  three  inland  immigration  ofliees  at  .T erusalem,  .Tatfl1  11nd  Haif[L 
have all the  same organiza,tioll:  that  11t  ~I'iberi[Ls  is  It ,small  snb-ofiice.  In 
describing the work of  these ofJiecs  it will  suffiee  to  reg1Ll"l1  the  inll1nd  office 
[Lt  Jaffa  as  typical.  All  applicants  are  first  seen  by an  inquiry clerk  who 
answers  minor  queries,  issues  forms  of  application  tmd  directs  applicants 
to  the l1pplication  clerk  concerned.  At  the end  of  1\135  there were  three  11P-
plication clerks,  one  recciving  applications  /'01'  immigrants  (chiefly  depend-
ants of residents of  Palestine), olle receiving u.ppliel1tiol1s  for  pnsHports,  ViHl1S 
and changes of  names and one  receiving 11pplicntiOllH  1'01'  n[Ltumliz[Ltion.  '1'he 
applications  for  passports,  visas,  natumJbmtioll  and  chlLllges  of  names  are 
transmitted directly  to the Passport  and  Citizenship  Ofiice  at Jerusalem. 
Palestinian  passports  can  now,  however,  be  rone'wed,  endol'Hed  [Lnd  return 
visas  for  Palestine  granted  at  the  inland  immigration offwes  a,1;  J uffa  and 
Haifa. 
Many  of  the  immigration  11pplicatiol1s  a·l'e  investigated  lJY  an  outdoor 
investigator who visits the applicantH at their homes or places of employment 
and  checks  statements  on  which  it  decision  depends.  ']'11e  appliclttiol1s  are 
then  considered  indivic111ltlly  by  all  Inspeetor  of  Migration  at Jaffa  who 
records  his  decision  on each. If the  application  is  rejected,  the  applicant is 
so  informed: if it is approved,  an immigration  certificate  is  issued  by the 
certificate clerk,  signed  by  the  Assistmlt  CommisHioner  of  Migration  and 
despatcbed  to  the  applicant  with  n  copy  to  His  Majesty's  passport  control 
or  consulal'  ofiicer  abroad in \vhose  dependency  the  prospeetive  immigrant 
resides.  The  immigration  application  clerk  ttlso  receives  applications  from 
travellers  'wishing  to  extend  theil'  sttty  in  Pn.lestine  beyond  the  period 
authorized by  theil'  visas  01'  desil'ing  to  remain  permanently  in  Pttlestine. 
These  rtpplications  are  also  decided  by  all  Inspector  of  Migration  at  J affa. 
The remainder  of  the inland office  staff  consists  of  a  supervisor,  archivists, 
index  and despatch  clerks  and typists. 
8.  Tbe  volume  of  work  performed  during  1935  by  the  four  inland 
immigration  offices  is  as  follows:-
Type of  Work 
Communications  received 
CommuniClttions  despatched 
Immigration applications 
received 
Authorities  given to 
travellers to  remain longer 
in Palestine.  . 
Jaf'fa 
30,991 
54,106 
13,471 
Haifa  Jerusalem  Tiberias 
10,409  10,055  1,695 
Hl,580  19,785  2,495 
6,597  7,488  246 
1,357  1,380 
9.  'fhe comparative figures  in  1935  and previous  years of  the  volume  of 
work  in  all  inland immigration offices  together  are  as follows:-
Type of  work 
Immigration applic[Ltions 
received 
Authorities given to 
travellers to  remain 
longer in Palestine 
1931  1932 
G,G7:")  t,97E\ 
\18:3 
1933  1934  1935 
9,\148  19,159  27,802 
1,113  :3 ,001  5,086 
10.  'fIle  frontier  control  service  is  administered  by  an  assistant 
(;ommissioner provisionally Htationecl  at Ha,ifa. At the end of 1935 his staff was 
distributed as  follows :-
Haifa  port  .-\n  acting inspector a,nel  five  control clerks. 
J affa  port  An  inspector  and three control clerks. 
Kanta,ra  An acting inspector and four control clerks. 
Ras  en N aqura  'l'hree control clerks. 
Rosh Pinna  'l'wo  control clerks. 
At Tibel'ias,  the two  clerical officers  in the inland  immigration  office  are 
available for  frontier control duties at Samakh. 
-6-~1:  At.J  af~a  a~d Hltifa, the inspector  awl  control clel'lrs  board  each ship 
anT~rll1g wIth ImmIgrants or travellers, examine all passports and immigration 
certIficates and anow those persons whose papers are in order  to  disembark. 
Persons  whose  papers  are  not in order  are  not  allowell  to  land,  except  in 
detention, pending  final  disposal  of  their cases. 
The inspector  contl'ols  the landing  0('  passellgers  and  crews  from  ships in 
harbollr for  short periods  and  the visits  of  persons  from  land  to  ships in 
ha,rboUl'.  He is responsible generally for  tlLking  ude(luute  measures to prevent 
illegal  immigration  and  to  enforce  the  provisions  of  the  Immigration 
Ordinance, 1933,  and the regUlations  thereunder. 
12.  The statistics of the traffic through the ports in both directions month 
by month will be found in  principal table No.  XV at the end of this report. 
13.  The relative  changes in the  volume  of  work  at the frontier  controls 
are indicated below ;-
Frontier  1933  1934  1935 
control  Per cent.  Per cent.  Per cent. 
--.-----.  ----
-~~.---- --_. 
All  controls  100  100  100 
Ras en N aqnra  27.1  30.4  29.7 
Haifa  20.9  22.1  27A 
Kantara  23.8  19.9  16.0 
Rosh  Pinna  11.0  12.7  14.6 
Jaffa  18.8  12.4  lOA 
Samakh  1.8  1.3  l.2 
Others  l.o  1.2  0.7 
14.  At the end of ] 935,  the lJeu.clqllHrters  of  the (lppal'tment was organized 
as  follows :-
(a)  Commissioner's office. 
(b) 
( c) 
Immigration  branch,  llealing  with  appeals  from  inland  offices,  cor-
respondence with .His IVfajesty's passport contJ'ol and consular officers 
abroad  and,  in  conjunction  wit,h  the  Palestine  Police  Force,  the 
control of  illegalimmigrn.t.inn. 
Economic  research  branch,  dealing  with  the  preparation  of  the 
labour schedules lLl1rl  t1le  collection or  information all unemployment, 
wage-rates  and  inclnstrial  disputes. 
(d)  StatistiCfLl  b,rrtncll,  dealillg  witll  the analysis  of  migration. 
(e)  Accounts branch. 
(f)  Headquarters registJ'Y,  typing and despntch  offices. 
15.  The volume of  correspondence in the headquarters 01'  the depal'tment 
in 1935, a.nd  previous yea,rs  is  shown in the following table:-
Com rn nniClL-
Communicn.-
Year  tions  des·  Tot.al 
tiOl1'  l'eceive<1  plltchcd 
--'-~-- ---- ---,---.. "~--
1931  49,571  52,289  101,860 
193~  41.511  67,716  109,227 
1933  ;)4.030  (:',0,671  120,701 
1934  31,125  5n,798  100,923 
19:5:)  38.26\1  ;i~l .. 228  77,487 
Work performed 
by the irontier 
control service. 
Volume of tl'affir 
through ironticr 
controls. 
Volume of traJlie 
through frontier 
controls in pre-
yiolls years. 
\Vork done by 
tlel1aqnart~],8. 
Volume of  \\'01'1. 
done by heo-d-
quarters. 
No  figures  are  ltmilub\e  prior  to  1931.  'rile  figures  .for  1934  !1nd  1\)35  do  not 
include  cOll1ll1lmicIltions  in  the  P!\SSP0l't  ,tIlit  oitiziemhip  bmnch  and  reflect  the 
,lecentmlir.ation  of  work  on the  inland  immigration  offices. 
-7-Appeal  ~ysteltl, 
Cost  of  l,he 
rlnpartment. 
16,  Appeals  against  illlmigmtion  deeisiol1s  gi von  by  inllll1tl  offices  are 
decided by the Oommissioner after taking the opinions of  one  or two. head-
quarters officers.  ~rhe number of  appeals decided during the yem'  and its pro-
portion to the number of  applications are;-
Number of  immigration  applieatiot1K  submiLted  :.38,170 
Number of  applications approved  24,302 
Number of  applietttions approved per 100 appliclttiolls 
submitted  86 
Number of  appeals  submitted  3,(J47 
Number of  appeals  approved  524 
Number of  appea.ls  nppl'ovecl  per 100  appeals 
submitted  17 
rrotlll  number of npplic[!,tiollS  a.nd  appeltis  approved  24,826 
Number of  appenls and applications approved 
per 100 applications submitted  88 
17.  ~rhe revenue  and expenditure  of the  tlepnl'tmellt  in 1984-35  as  corn· 
pared with  those  of  previous  financial  years  are  shown  in  the  following 
table ;-
Actual  Actual 
Year  Revenue  Expenditure 
LP.  LP. 
-_.-..... _-_._  ... -- . 
1922-3  18/100  10,000 
1923-4  11,900  8,300 
1924-5  24,300  7,000 
1925-6  44,800  9,200 
192G-/  23,BOO  13,900 
1927-8  14,800  19,500 
H128-9  13,100  18,600 
1929-80  15,300  17,600 
1930-31  12,400  18,200 
1931-32  17,600  18,(iOO 
1932-33  19,500  18,800 
1933-34  ;jl)IOO  20,:300 
1934-35  63,300  2D, lOO 
1935 
(April-December)  57,400  22,100 
No  figures  l1>re  fwailable  priM  1;0  1922-::1. 
I~ addition  to  ,th~s  expenditure,  appt'oxill111t.ely  LP.1 ,200  were, spent 
~urmg 1935  for,pr~ntll1g on  behalf of Depm'tment of Migrat,ion by the Super-
ll1tendent of Prmtmg and Stationery, and IJP  ,1,000 on  rents by the DiTectol' 
of  Public Works,  ' 
~lans were ll,nder  consideration at the end  of  the yea,!'  for  a  programme of 
?aplt,al  expendIture  o,n  improvements  for  the  reception  and  disposal  of 
ImmIgrants at the VarlOl1S  controls, 
-8-18.  The relation  of  the expenditure  of  the department  to  the volume  of 
migration is shown in the following  table:-
Year  Inward  Oost  per 
traffic  person 
-------~-
192:)  ;)7 ,783  1·j."1  mile 
1924  82,934  85  mils 
1925  119,960  77  mils 
1926  87,953  158 mils 
1927  86,818  225  mils 
J928  91,727  203  mils 
1929  93,063  189 milR 
1930  94,576  192 mils 
1931  90,334  206  mils 
1932  100,679  188 mils 
1933  141,478  143  mils 
1934  176,Ei81  165  mils 
1935  230,643  139,mils 
19.  'J1he  expenditure  of  the  depa,l'tment  in  1935  was  approximately  dis-
tributed as  follows :-
Total  100  per cent. 
a)  Headquarters  32  per cent. 
b)  Inland immigration  offices  28  per cent. 
c)  Frontier control service  29  per cent. 
d)  Passport and citizenship office  11  per cent. 
The  departmental revenue  Jl1  HJ35  (exeluding forfeited  deposits)  and  its 
sources were as  follows :-
Amount  Per cent. 
Type of fee  collected  of  total 
LP.  revenue  -----
Overtime  fees  700  1.0 
Passport and visa fees  19,000  25.0 
Naturalization fees  2,900  3.8 
Fees on registration of immig.rants  51,400  67.9 
Interest on  deposit  accounts  1,500  2.0 
Miscellaneous fees  250  0.3 
..  ~- --.~--- -~-- --
Total  75,750  100.0 
Hulation of 
expenditure to 
migration. 
Distribution of 
(·xpenditul'e. 
20.  The table of fees levied by  the department iR  Hhown  in Appendix I  at  Fues chargeable. 
the end of this report. 
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21.  'J'he  statistie::;  oJ'  immigration  1'01'  the  yea,r  1935  are  the  suuject  of 
examination  in  the  second  part  of  this  report.  The  figures  for  Jewish  im-
migration in 1935  and previous years l1re  as follows :-
Year 
(*)  1!1:20-1D:H 
J.925-1929 
1930 
1931 
19B2. 
193:3 
103,1: 
193:) 
Number of approved ,Jewish 
ill1migmnt~ Itl'l'iving 
'12,784 
'17 ,022 
L~,944: 
cL ,075 
9,55!:J 
::10,327 
42,359 
G1,854: 
'rO'l'AI, 
(.)  'rhe  fignrcH  for  1\)20  <1llte  (mm  HOlltemhf!J'  thlLt.  ~'('Ill·. 
22.  In the census of 1931, the Jewish popldlLtiol1  of :PltleHtillC'  WI1S  175,000 
or 17  per cent.  of  the total population of Palestine,  then 1,036,000.  ()n the 
31st December, .1935, it was estimated at  355,000 1)e1'8.ons  or 27  per cent. of 
the total  population of  Pa,lestille,  estiJr;atecr--a:t  1,:308,000  persons.  'rhese 
estimates are  prepared from the returns of births ant!  deaMlfl  and of persons 
arriving in  and  departing  from  Pfllestine.  'L'] le  Dumber  of  penlOns  illegally 
in Palestine who lutVe  not been entered in the recol'ds is, of  courS(', unknown. 
23.  '1'he  statistics of  hil'thplaee,  nSlutl  place  or  residence  and  citizenship 
of travellers registered  as irnmigmnts  in  1935  are  shown  in the principal 
tables at the end of the report and proportionate distributions will  be  found 
in the  subsidiary  tables  following  the principal  t!Lbles. 
24.  'rhe following table illm;t.l'Htrs  tllP  elwl1gt'K  ill  (-,be  principal S01ll'ces  of 
Jewish immigrn!tion:-
COllntry  of previous  abode 
All  countries 
Poland 
Russia 
Germany 
Rumania 
Lithuania 
United  States of  America 
Others 
Proportion  pCI'  100  Jewish  imllligranLs 
__  eOl~ill~_fl:o:ll_ l1~l_c~~l;t:i~s in years 
1922-1929 
100 
16 
20 
6 
5 
')  o 
20 
1934 
16 
5 
3 
.) 
,~) 
30 
1935 
100 
46 
:1 
14 
6 
3 
3 
27 
Poland still remains ffLl'  anll away  the principa,l  reservoir for the supply of 
Jewish  immigrants  to  Palestine,  Germany  having  replaced  Russia  in  the 
second place.  . 
-10 -25.  The  occupations  of  immigl'lwts,  travellers  registerelt  as  immigrants 
and residents departing permanently  are  shown  in  the  principal  and  sub-
sidiary tables at the end of this report. 
1'he  variations  in  the  proportional  c1istribution  of  previous  occupations 
among recorded Jewish  iunnig,mnts in 1985  and the foul'  previous years are 
as follows :-
._----
Occupation  Proportion per 100  of  occupied  immigrants 
1931  1932  1933  1934  1935 
Agriculture  7.1  4.5  5.6  4.5  5.2 
Manufacture and constructioll  14.4  12.2  15.5  12.2  10.5 
Oommerce  5.1  6.5  6.0  6.9  5.1 
Liberal professions  8.6  13.2  5.2  cl. 3  3.8 
Students over 16  years of  age  ·1  .)  .:.J  • .:.J  1.8  1.9  ,L8  3.1 
Other  specified  occupations  4.:'5  5.5  '1.2  2.;')  1.1 
General labou.rers  D.7  12.0  10.0  7.0  7.3 
Other occupations,  mostly  dependants.  -l~JA  5B.7  51.6  57.8  63.9 
26.  1'he number and proportions of J e\\'is1I  immigrants in category A (i) 
entering Palestine in 1985  and previous years are liS follows :-
Year 
Ottpital of  at least LP  .:')00 
192G 
1927 
1928 
1929 
Capital of  at leaRt  llP  .1000 
1980 
HJ:3I 
1032 
1983 
J934 
J \)3i) 
'rotaln  U  III bel' 
(excluding 
rlependo,n t~) 
558 
139 
173 
207 
178 
283 
727 
3,250 
5.121 
(i,aOD 
Proportion 
per 100 
of  toLal  J ewisli 
immigrants. 
11 
5 
8 
4 
4 
6 
8 
n 
12 
10 
'l'bis  cakgOlY  was  crcnted  I11  ]\1:2:2.  Tllt'rc  arE'  no  figures  <\xelucling  ell"-
penc1an ts prior to  1\12fl. 
27.  The amount of  ClLpital  oWlwcl  by  illllnign1llts  is  not declared.  No in-
clusive  figmes  of  deposits  by  such  i~nll1igra~lts  .in  Palestinian  ?a~k8  are 
available.  Some of  the capital of  irIlll1lgrants  lS  stIll  almmtl;  part  1S  JI1ve~ted 
directly on  arrivaL ltnd  lmrt,  does  1101.  PI1RS  throngh tlll'  hanks at all. 
Occnpation of 
immigrants, 
trllveIlcm; 
rogistcred as 
immigrants and 
residents depart· 
ing permanently. 
,f  ewish illlrni· 
grants with 
LP. 1,000  and 
npwards 
(lategory  A  (i) 
Capital im· 
parted by Jewish 
immigrants. Capital export 
agreement with 
Germany. 
Persons of the 
liberal profes· 
sions with 
TJP.500  and 
np"'ards 
- category  A(E). 
Overcrowding of 
the liberal pre· 
['cssions. 
Skilled artisans 
with LP.250 and 
upwards 
--category  A  (iii). 
Tncreased im· 
migration of 
artisans with 
LP.250 and 
npwards. 
28.  In September  1933,  a  licence was given by the German Government 
to  "Haavara"  ("Tr~nsfer")  Company,  a  German-Jewish  organization in 
Palestine with  agents in  Berlin,  in virtue  of  which  Ge~'man-J  ew~sh capital 
might be transferred to  Pu,lestine against German goods Imported mto Pales-
tine.  The amount of capitlLl  relei1se<1  by  the German Government for  export 
each month considerably  [leclined  Llming  the year.  In the  h1tter  part of  the 
year the transfer arrangements were brought uncleI'  the direct control of the 
Jewish Agency. 
29.  The  numbers  of  immigrants  of  the  liberal  professions  with  I.JP.500 
and upwards in 1935  and previous yefLl'R  111'e  as followR :-
Year 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
'rotal 
::l 
:I 
1 
2 
8 
10 
'1'his  category was created  in  HJBO. 
Jews  Non·Jews 
1 
9 
3 
7  3 
30.  Owing to  the overerowdillg of eel't,Lill  professiollR,  notably the me  diC!11 , 
legal  and  engineering,  the  admission  of  persons  in  the  liberal  professions 
with IJP.500  and upwards h£ts  been very much restricted.  A  number of pro-
fessional  men  who  entered  in  cu,tegory  A  (i)  as  possessing  LP.l,OOO  have 
changed their profeRsions  since admission  and 1ll1ve  eRtlthlished  themselves in 
agriculture,  industry,  commereA  fl,llll  geneml  lcLbour.  Powers  to  restrict  the 
number of medical licences to pracliise wore taken in the Medical Practitioners 
(Amendment)  Ordinance, 1935. 
31.  The numbers  eJf  skilled  artisans with LP.g50  and upwards admitted 
in 1935  and previous years are shown in the following ta,ble ;_ 
Year  ,Total  ,Tews  Non·Jews 
--- ---------.----~-- -------
1920  46  44  2 
HJ27  7  5  2 
1928  3  3 
1929  5  i  1 
1930  15  12  3 
1931  7  4  3 
1932  22  21  1 
1933  124  121  :3 
1934  437  4:36  \3 
1935  303  301  2 
This category was created in 1926.  Prior to 1930,  the en,tegor,\'  was prescribed 
as category A  (ii). 
32.  In July 1935,  the  Government  of  Pa,lestine  approved  the  special 
admission of  a further one hundred artisrLl1s  with I.JP .250  and upwards. These 
artisans  were  recruited  by  His Majesty's  passport  control  and  consular 
officers  in Poland,  Austria,  Rumttllia,  France,  Latvilt,  I.Jithuania,  Hungary 
and Greece.  In general,  a,n  experience in the crafts  of  ILt  least  eight years, 
occasionally reduced to four years, was required .  ' 
-12 -33.  The numbers of  persons  with a  minimum income  of  LP.4 a  month 
who entered Palestine in  1935, and previous years are as  follows ;.-
Year  Total  Jews  Non·Jews 
1926  50  41  9 
1927  52  44  8 
1928  67  59  8 
1929  101  83  18 
1930  41  35  6 
1931  60  41  19 
1932  117  97  20 
1933  90  72  18 
1934  135  106  29 
1935  127  113  14 
This category was created in 1926.  Prior to  1930 it was prescribed as category 
A (iii)  and the quftlifying income W(1S  LP.GO a year. These persons have been 
on the whole either elderly people  or  persons retired on  pension. 
34.  '1'he  number  of  persons with a  capital of  not  less  than LP.500 who 
entered Palestine in 1935  and previous years if;  us  follows ;-
Year 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
This category was created in 1932. 
Total 
3 
29 
a(j 
14 
.Tews 
- -_.  -----_.-
2 
28 
aa 
14 
Non·Jews 
1 
1 
3 
35.  '1'he  numbers of orphans coming  to  institutionR in Palestine in 1935, 
and previous yearR  are ShO"Wll  in the following table :-
.  ~'.~ 
Year  Total  .Tews  Non·Jews 
1926  56  1.  55 
1927  8  8 
1928  23  Hj  7 
1929  16  10  6 
]930  20  16  4 
1931  10  3  7 
1932  ::3  1  2 
1933  1  1 
1934  7  7 
1935  4  4 
'rhis category was cl'ea,ted  in JD2G.  Prior to .1930,  it was prescribed as category 
A  (iv).  A  bond for  mttintenance  is  required for  every  orpban admitted. 
36.  The number of persons of religious occnpation coming to  Palestine in 
1935  a,nd  previous years iR  as  follows :-
Year  Total  Jews  Non-Jews 
1923  117  35  82 
192·1,  152  38  114 
1925  293  ]29  164 
1926  114- 28  86 
1927  20cl  12  192 
1928  175  4  171 
1929  24D  5  244 
1930  215  4:  211 
1931  272  13  259 
1932  292  19  273 
1933  %4  70  184 
1934  532  207  325 
1935  1,056  743  313 
-13 -
Persons with a 
minimum income 
of LP.4 a month 
-category  A  (iv). 
Persons with  11 
eapital of not 
less than LP.500 
- category  ACv). 
Orphans coming 
to institutions 
- category  B  (i) . 
PerSOlls of 
religious 
occupations 
- category  B(ii). Students 
Cal;cgory B (iii). 
institut.ions 
to  which 
studonts  are 
ndll1iltt'IL 
~[,his category was createtl in l!:Ji38.  I'riu1' to .U);lO,  it \V:LH  preH!.!1'iLwd  as category 
A (v)  awl,  prior to  1926,  it  was known  1LH  CiLteg'Ol'y  F  awl  induded c1e. 
pendants, In the spring of J9:35,  it \YitS tliH('ovE']'et!  t.lmt HOIIW of tltu immigmnts 
had not entered religions oecnpatiollH H,fler  ani  vul ill :J.lah·Htillu  a!HI  steps were 
taken  to  ensme that  mbbiH,  citllt.ors  [tud  J'eIigiol!K  tt'Il(·ItLil·S.  ok.  I  wero  only 
admitted if their services were  requiro(l  by  l'lH.:oglli:1.ed  illst-itntiollH  or  con· 
gregations which  were ill  a,  position  tiO  maintaiu  thelll. 
37.  The nUmbel'H  uf  stndenlis eoming to illHt.itlliiollK  III  PiLl(\stino  lJl  19315, 
and previous years are as  followH ;.-
YCIII'S  .Tews  '.1'01 ILl  Non-,ll\w~ 
1921i  j,W  JOG  '11: 
]927  Inn  ·11';  12J 
1928  JAi;  :;:1  92 
]920  1,15  7J  H 
1930  .W5  (\<1  101 
1981  1(\;)  (iI)  m) 
1982  a:)5  [(in  .1!iEi 
1933  ;'50!3  2nJ  112 
19StL  2.0Bt5  I.sml  1·J.g 
H)35  2,071  1.  Ilf)4  107 
This  category  was  ('J'oatell  111  1920.  Prior  to  lU:3U.  it,  waR  prescribed  as 
~ategory A  (vi) . 
A  bond for maintelH1llCe  by the institution  is  required in ear'h  case and all 
students entering the lrtbolll' market on lelwing the inst"i'tnl;ioll  are now (lebited 
to the bbour srhedule of  the period during whie1l  {;JIC'Y  tmi',PJ'  Utat  market. 
'fhe inerease  in the  llUlnber  of  Siil\rh'nts  nc1!lllLkd  in  In:H  rLIld  1935  is 
due to :-
(n.)  an 1l1crof.tse  111  the  nlllnbeJ'  of  .JewiNl!  selIools  ill .Pa,lt'Htinu; 
(b)  the admiNsion of it mllllbor of .Je\"ish refugc'c  ("hilc1ren  from Germany; 
(c)  the approval of It  l1Ulllblcl'  of'  applicatiollf'  RlliJll1itted  in  lm13  and not 
disposed of within that year. 
In the spring of 1035.  the depart.mental system  for  the eontrol of stnrlents 
was revised  with  a  view to rerlneing'  the nnmhol'  of persons  (mostly .Tews) 
arlmittea a,s  stnrlents who  clia  110t  proceerl  to the institution  that had applie(l 
for their admission 01'.  who hll.ving l'egiRtOl'f'd  Ilt  thr illst,it,11tion.  left it Rhortly 
afterwrtrcls in order to enter the  laho11l["  market. 
38,  The.T  ewish  stnclents  arlmitted  in  1935  were  received  principally  111 
the following institntions in "Palestin0 :-
'1'he  Rebl'evY  U Iiivel'Rity  at .T erusa.lem 
The Technical Institute at Haifn, 
Schools  and farms  maintained  by  the  Women's  International  Zionist 
Organisation  and  the  General  Council  of  Women  Workers 
Certain  Rchools  maintainec1  by  the  Jewish  Community  (Kne8sct  Yisrael) 
Certain religions colleges. 
-14-~9..  The  number  of  persons  recorded  on  entering  Palestine  on  the  pre-
scnptIOn .  that they had assured prospects of  emplo.yment  in Palesine in 1935 
and preVIOUS  years are as follovvs :-
Persons  coming 
to  employment 
- category  C. 
Year  Total 
JEWS  NON·JEWS  ._._. 
Total  Men  Women  Children  Total  Men 
1923  2,254  2,017  1,926  91  237  192 
1924  3,451  3,181  2,757  423  1  270  214 
1925  11,049  10,723  8,246  2,453  24  326  210 
1926  6,933  6,630  4,78,1:  1,846  303  202 
1927  1,352  1,063  630  433  289  183 
1928  880  535  416  119  345  236 
1929  3,043  2,640  1,948  692  ,103  273 
1930  2,855  2,506  2,088  418  349  225 
1931  1,896  1,603  917  686  293  176 
1932  2,631  2,271  1,641  630  360  247 
1933  11,468  11,165  8,527  2,638  303  186 
1934  11,276  10,882  9,556  1,326  394  282 
1935  14,972  14,653  10,727  3,926  319  213 
This  category  wa·H  cre11tecl  in  1023.  Prior to  1926,  it  was  prescribed  as 
category B- After 1925, the wives  and children  of  Jewish  immigrants  ll1 
category C were admitted as  dependants. 
40.  'J.1l1e  great  majority  of  persons  uoming  to  employment  in  Palestine 
enter under the labour schedule which  ig  determined by  the Government  of 
Palestine  every  six  months  nfter  considering  the  proposals  of  the  Jewish 
Agency for the ltdmission of Jewish labou!' immigrants.  Since October, 1934" 
the preliminary  investigations  by  the Jewish Agency  have  been  carried out 
in eonjunction with an ofiicer  of tIle  Depl1rtment  of  Migration who  reports 
independently to  the head  of  the department. 
Women  Children 
45 
55  1 
108  8 
94  7 
101  5 
103  6 
128  2 
122  2 
115  2 
112  1 
115  2 
112 
106 
Labour  schedule. 
41.  Out of  mLCh  labour schedule, a slllall reserve is retained by  the  depart~~b Distribution  of 
.  .  .  .  J  Th'  l'  labour  schedules.  ment pnml1nly for the aclrmSSlOII  of n011- GWS.  e l'emamcler of the schedu e IS 
placed,  subject to certain conditions, at  the disposal of  the Jewish Agency. 
42.  The  new  form  of  immigration  certificate  for  use  under  the  ll1bour 
schedule introduced in Ma.reh, 1935, is shewn i11  Appendix n.  Its use renders 
easier the transfer by the Jewish Agency  of  immigration certificates between 
different countrieg und equa.lly lightens the hurden of correspondence sustained 
by His  Majesty's  pa,SRpOl't  control  ofIicPJ's  nn<1  consuls  in  respect  of  these 
matters. 
43.  The  proportion  of  certificates  for  women  under  the  labour  schedule 
has fluctuated as follows: 
Schednle  period 
October,  19Z8-Ma,roh,  Hl29 
April-September, 1929 
Oetooer,  1929-March, 1930 
April-September, 1930 
October.  1930-March, 193] 
April-September,  1931 
October.  1931-Ma1'c11,  198Z 
April-September. 1982 
October.  1032-Marcll, ] 93:-\ 
April-September, 1983 
October,  1933-March, 1934 
April-September, 1934 
October,  193'1-March,  Hl35 
April-September, 1935 
October,  1985-March, 193(1 
Pfoportionper cent.  of certificates 
for  unmarried women  out  of  total 
cerHficates 
-15 -
20 
13 
13 
28 
86 
60 
57 
:25 
85 
18 
23 
14 
25 
27 
26 
lrol'm  of immi· 
gration  certifi· 
'eato  uuder the 
labour  schedule. 
Certificates 
for  women. Definition 
of  dependant 
- category  D. 
I mllligrl1tion 
of  depcndants. 
Dependants 
of  .Tewish 
immigrants. 
Dependants 
per immigrant 
4"1.  The 1111111igl'ntiol1  Onlinanee, 1\):53,  defines  Cl  'tlepelldn.l\(i'  ~LS follows:-
"A person who is,  or who will on fllTival  in  P~tlestin0, be wholly  and 
"directly dependent for  maintenance and support npon  an  immigrant or 
"fL  pel'manent  resident  fmd  is  l't'lntecl  to  such  illlltlig'l'Hnt  or  permanent 
"resi<lent as being: 
" ([1)  bis wife; or 
"(b)  his  or bis wife's parent  01'  grand-parent.;  or 
"(c)  his or 11i8  wife's (hugld;pl',  gmnd-d~Lllghte)', sis(.<'1'  01'  nieee who 
is either Ullmnl'l'ied  or n  widow or  div()l'(~ed ;  0)' 
" (d)  his or his wife's Ron,  g.l'I11Hh;on,  hl'Otlier or nephew, who is under 
the  age  of  eighteen  years  nl'  being  over  tlm(;  age  is  pernllmently 
disahled and  ineapa,ble  of  supporting  llilllsc"ll'." 
45.  '1'he  total number  of  depelld~LntH  011  immig'J'HlltR  [l,lTivillg  and on  re-
sidents of  PaleRtine who  enterec1Pa  leH(iine  in  '111:1i)  and  )H'pviollfl  years  is  as 
follows ;-
Year  Total  .TnwH  NOll-;rewH 
.---~--.. -.. --.-.--
1927  1,610  1,::l8H  9Bf) 
1028  lAm  1,290  ~'17 
1\:129  2,-b68  :3,1 :,)0  :118 
19aO  2,429  2,Un  aoo 
19B]  2,2:1:\  1,851  :)82 
19B2  5,2liB  1,73:\  510 
19HB  15,liH  14,7W  :ml 
In:}I·  :M,238  ~:3 ,fi7(i  ;-)Ii J 
19B:3  ;39,002  B7,852  1,150 
46.  The proportions of  depenc1ants  of  immigrants  ftlllong'  H  11  .T ewish  im-
migrants in  19315  and previous years  ItrE'  as  fOll(YWH :--
YCl1Y 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1988 
1984 
1985 
Number  of 
dependants 
of .Tewish 
immigrants 
440 
;')95 
1 ,296 
1,164 
1,038 
3,526 
11,894 
](-i,797 
2J  ,1:29 
TotlLi 
Ilumber 
of  .lowish 
i11ll1ligmnts 
2,713 
2,178 
5,24IJ 
4,~)4J 
4,07;') 
9,:)5(1 
BO,327 
-12'35n 
ill  ,85·( 
Proportion  of 
dependants  of 
.Tewish  inl-
migrants  por 
100  .Tewish 
immigrants 
16.2 
27.3 
24.7 
23.;) 
25.-( 
:2f).9 
29.2 
i19.H 
:iL2 
47.  'rhe average number of  dependants per ten  .T ewish immigrantH in the 
principal  categories  of  immigration in the period 1932-1935  is as follows:-
Per.sons  of religious occupations [now category  13  (ii)]  22 
ArtIsans [now category A  (iii) J  16 
Persons with capita'!  [now  category  A  (i) J  9 
Persons with prospects of employment  (category C)  9 
~  16-·  48:  ~Che ~ropol'~iol1s of  de~endants of  IT ewiRh  residents among all  Jewish 
Immigrants m  1930  and  pl'eVlOUS  years  are  as  follows:-
Year 
1927 
1928 
1929 
/' 1930 
/' 1931 
/"  1932 
(  19;13 
1934 
1935 
Number  of 
dependants 
of  Jewish 
resiclents 
943 
1325 
854 
913:3 
813 
1,227 
2,846 
6,879 
111,610 
Total 
numbel 
of  Jewish 
Immigrants 
2,713 
2,178 
5,2J9 
J,944 
-1,075 
9,;'553 
30,327 
J2,359 
61,854 
Proportion 
of dependants 
of  ,Jewish 
residents per 
100 Jewish 
34.8 
28.7 
16.3 
19.5 
20.0 
12.8 
9.'1 
16.3 
211.8 
49.  ~angements are  Rtill  in  force  for  the  admiRsiol1  of  the  parents  of 
members of agricultural communal gronps up to twenty per cent.  of the total 
number of working members  of  eaeh group.  This  proportion  is  the  rough 
proportion between elderly persons and personH of  working age in the Jewish 
community of  PaleRtine  as  [t  wholt>.  Each  communal  group  assumes  joint 
financial responsibility for the maintenance of the dependants collaterally with 
the individual responsibility of thc individual member.  In communal groups 
not wholly agricultural, a small Pl'0p0l'tion of dependants is admitted. 
50.  The  number  of  immigrants  exempted  from  the  pl'ovisions  of  the 
Immigmtion Ordinance in 1<;)85  aJl(l  previous years was as follows:-
Year  Total  Jews  Moslems  Christians 
-"---- -~~- --"--
1929  205  8  202 
1930  499  499 
1931.  327  4  323 
193'2  255  3  252 
1933  611  185  426 
1934  251  9  242 
Arabs  Others  --------
1935  321  11  4  306 
No figures  are  available  prior to  19:39.  rrhese  persons  are  mostly  British 
police,  Palestine  Government  off1cers  and  foreign  consular  officers. 
51.  The numbers  of  Palestinian  residents  recorded as  departing and  of 
Palestinian residents returning in 1935 and previous years are as follows :-
Dependants 
of Jewish 
residents. 
Parents 
of  members 
of  communal 
groups. 
Exempted 
persons. 
Movement 
of  residents. 
Total  RETURNING  DEPARTING 
Year  movement  'l'otal  Jews  Moslems  ChristianH  Total  Jews  Moslems  Christians 
1926  56,926  22,802  34,124 
1927  61,164  24,938  36,226 
1928  63,658  28,188  35,470 
1929  62,561  28,212  34,349 
1930  65,747  30,617  35 ;130 
1931  64,689  31,617  33,072 
1932  61,59'1  30,696  30,898 
1933  65,306  32,523  10,236  11,379  10,908  32,783  9,28'2  11,462  11,493 
Hl34  92,225  45,581  14,552  16,087  H,942  46,044  14,787  16,280  15,577 
Arab8  Others  Arabs  Others 
1935  132,563  64,102  23,050  34,066  6,986  68,461  25,207  35,30:2  7,952 
No  figures  are  availnhle  prior  to  19211.  No  figures  by religion  are  available 
prior  to  1933.  The  increase  in  the  l1urni>erR  of  residents  travelling  to  and 
from  Palestine  in  ] 934  and  1985  is  notable:  many  reRidents  spend summer 
vaca,tions in Syria,·the 1.1ehanol1  alld Blll'OPE" 
17  -Frequency  of 
travel among 
r"sidente. 
Retnrn  of  Turk-
iRh  citizens 
of  Palestinian 
birtl!. 
'rravellera. 
Extensions  of 
/,I'avellel's'  Yisa~. 
52.  The  approxirruLte  proportiolls  of  residents  or  Palt'st;i1l0  of  eaeh  C.OIn-
munity travelling ltbroal1  in  HlBS,  11)3·1  llUll  IHB5  aJ't~  il::;  follows :-
'rotal  Jews  Moslems  ChriHtian~ 
Year  per  per 
1,000  1,000 
pcr  plO!' 
1,000  1,000 
------ ------- "-"---_._--
1933  fiB  96  B1  2:15 
1934  83  nu  t·t  :)m 
NOJl·Jo",s 
1935  111  151  9n 
53.  His  Majesty's  paHSpOl't  control  ltnd  (,OllSlt lal'  Ol'liClH'K  a.broad  have 
standing instructions  to  flwilitatj6  the  return  to  raleHtiirw  0('  any  'I'ul'kisll 
subject who was born in P,Llesti.ne a,nd  who wisht~s 1",0  (~OILIl'  Ime];:  to PIl.!t'stjinl'. 
Among  the  facilities  given  IL.t'e:-
(a)  the gm,ut of  visa::;  foL'  PaleHtine, without l'l'fel'l'Il{'o  to  Iilw department, 
to such persons and to  tht'il' wives ILUdlllillOl'  Ulmmrric'd  elti\dl'{'n ; 
(b)  the  acceptance  of  aHidavitH  in  tbe  plll('t,  or  ]>:tSH]>Ol'tS  ())'(lina,]'ily  re-
quired if passports ltl'e  not  obtaina.ble;  and 
(c)  exemption  from immigration  fees. 
No  figures  are  aVILilable  I:lhowing  thl'  IlIl111hpl'S  or  PL'I'SOllS  who  took 
advantage of  these facilitieR  in  19::35  n,l\(l  PI'<WiOllS  yeILt's. 
54.  r1'11e  numbers of  traveller,; reeoI'Cled  liS  ell Lori ng  lllld  Imwillg  Palestine 
in 1935  a,nc1  previous yea,rs  a,re  ltS  /'o11o\'.'s :-
Travellers  'l'ravcllers 
Year  recor'led  recorded  Di IT"rt'ncl' 
aB entering  as  leaving 
-- -~---~--- ~  --.----~--~-----.- -------"._--_. 
1931  54,764  52,7nO  1,974 
193'2  G3,'253  53,873  nJl80 
1938  '79,83::3  flfi ,804  J:J ,029 
193,j  91,82~1  82,230  n,593 
1935  106,82:)  96,815  10,50S 
55.  rCravellers  eoming  to  Palestine  are  1l0l"llHLlly  gl'H,nted  V[SaR  all  the 
conc1ition  that pennisRion  to  renlltin  in Pl1lestine  does  not  exceed  three 
months. If they  hrLVe  good  l1ncl  sufficient  rel1HOnS  for  remaining longl'r,  snch 
as  businesR  or health, permission  to  remain in ])ldestine  lI1H,y  he  extended up 
to  one  year from  the date of  entry,  the maximulll  [tHowed  by law. 
The numbers of  such extensions granted in  1935  and previous years are as 
follows :-
1931 
H)B2 
1933 
1934-
1935 
No  figures  are  lwn.ibble  prior  to  ] 931. 
~  18-
437 
89B 
1,n3 
3,001 
5,086 56.  Persons granted visas for Palestine are liable  to  be refused admission 
on arrival at the frontier if the immigration officer  is not  sa~is:fied that they 
are peTsons  who may lawfully  be  admitted  to Palestine.  The numbers of 
persons so  refused admission in 1935  and previous years are as  follows:-
Year  1'otal 
entrants 
----_  .. _-- -_  ..  _---
1930  94,57U 
1931  90,3[34 
1932  100,67\) 
1933  H1,478 
193"1  176,681 
1935  230,64:3 
No figures are available prior to 1930. 
Number 
refused. 
admission 
212 
401 
253 
1,505 
945 
831 
Number refused admission 
pur 1000  entrants 
2 
4 
3 
11 
5 
4 
57.  Persons  granted traveller's  visas  for  Palestine  declare  to  passport 
control  officers  abroad  that they  do  not  intend  to settle  permanently in 
Palestine.  Nevertheless a  number do  so  settle and reml.in illegally in Pales-
tine  beyond the  period  authorized.  '1'lle  numbers who remained illegally  in 
Palestine in 1933, 1934 and 1935  in  comparison with the numbers of  travel-
lers who entered Palestine are shown ill  the following table:-
Year 
1933  (from the 
1st September) 
HIM 
1935 
Religion 
.Jews 
NOll-.J eWR 
.J evvs 
Non-.Jew8 
Jews 
Non-JewR 
Number of 
travellers 
entering 
_.-_  .. _----_._.-
:M,770 
(j ,827 
17,94il 
91 ,8:23 
:36,400 
65,4'2:3 
106,8'3H 
HG,128 
70,(l9;) 
Number of  Number  of 
travellers  illegal 
remaining  travellers 
per  100  illegally  travellerB  --- ---~--
3,310  I3A 
2;321  34.0 
H8D  5.5 
5,929  6.5 
2,907  11.0 
3,022  4.6 
7,87-1  7.'1 
4,618  12.8 
3,25(j  4.6 
Deductions are made  from  the estimated  Remi-ILllIlllal  estimate!:>  of  the 
absorptive capacity  of  Palestine  for J ewiRh  laboltl"  immigrants  equivalent  to 
the estimated number of  .T owish travellers whowili renmin illegally in Pales-
tine or <\\"ho  will enter Palestine illegally  dUl'illg"  the  following six month". 
58.  Numbers of  persons  \\'110  wish  to  ~ettJe ill  Palestine obtain traveller's 
visas  and  come  to  Palestine  to  make  itlqlliries  awl,  if  they  fin (1  suitable 
openings,  apply  for  permisHion  to  remain  permallently.  Some  persons  who 
have  exceptional  qualifications  and  are  admil:lsible  as  immigrants under  the 
Immigration  Ordinance,  1933,  are  given  permission  to  remain  permanently 
but the majority are refused  permisflion.  'l'ravelle1'8  who are already illegally 
in Palestine at the  date  at which  they  apply  for  permission  to  remain per-
manently are invariably refused permission. 
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'l'ravellers 
:etnflilJ.ing 
~Ilegally 
ln Palestine. 
n~gi8ttation 
of  travellers 
Its  imlUigrants. Year 
In view  of the large number of  Jewish tnLVellers  applying in Palestine for 
registration as immigrants in  Category  A  (i)  on  the basis  of  certificates  of 
the  deposit  of  the  quaLifying  capital  of  LP.1000 in local  banks  which was 
found to  be  not in their bona fide  posseE;ion  and at their free  disposal,  such 
bank deposit  certificates  were not taken in  the second half  of  the year  as 
adequate  evidence  of  bona  f1:de  possession of  the qualifying capital. 
In the  absence  of  sati8factory  evidence  of  their  financial  qualifieations  as 
immigrants in category A  (i), travellers in I)!Llestine  are  now informed that 
evidence  of  their financial  status abroad must be presented in person to His 
Majesty's passport control or  consular  officer  in the country of  their former 
residence. 
'1'he  figures  in 1935  and previous  years of  travellers  given permission  to 
remain permanently in Palestine are as follows:-
Travellers recorded  as  entering 
Total  .Tews  Non·Jews  Total 
~rravellers granted pormission 
to  remain permanently 
.Tews 
--".,------"~- ,..'"-~-.--~.-. 
Non·Jews 
"._-----------
Number  Per cent.  Number Per cent.  Number Per cent. 
~  __  · ____  ·<,.r.~ _______  . ____________ 
-.. --_.---_.-----,- ._--_._-_._.  __ . __  . 
". '--... --------- .. _-------..  -.~- ----- - ~'"'- ~----,  ... -" 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
Travellers' 
deposits. 
1,232  1,005  227 
1,674  1,251  423 
52,301  1,060  2.0  611  449 
59,505  1,220  2.1  705  515 
63,319  1,866  2.9  1,287  579 
60,212  1,927  3.2  1,194  733 
58,832  1,306  2.2  695  611 
54,764  1,580  2.0  939  5<11 
63,253  4,5159  7.2  i3,730  829 
79,833  26,002  53,831  2,87fi  B.6  2,465  9.5  411  0.8 
91,823  26,400  65,·123  4,868  0.3  4,115  16.6  753  1.2 
106,823  36,128  70,695  4,429  4.1  a,804  10.5  625  0.9 
No  figures  by  ra(~e  are  aVf1ilaHe  prior  t.o  1933  and  no  sepa.mte  figures  of 
travellers  admitted an' available prim'  to  1926. 
59.  ]n order to reduce the nllmllei' or pel'sonsimpl'operlyobtaining traveller 
visas with the intention of rem:Liuing permanently in PfLlesine,  His Majesty's 
passport  control  and  consular  officers  abroad  require,  since  1933,  a  pre-
cautionary deposit of  LP. 60 in all  doubtful cases.  If the traveller does not 
prove  his  departure from Palestine within tbe a.uthorizec1  period of tempor!1ry 
residence,  the deposit  is  forfeited. 
- 20-PART (II) - 'l'RE STA'1'IS'l'ICS  OF MIGHA'I'ION, 1935. 
.  60.  ~l'~le statistics of  migration will be  found in principal tables I-XV and  Introductory. 
III SU?Sl~Iary tables 1-8  at the end of  tbis report.  The principal tables  are 
compIlatIOns from  the dat{l  recorded  on  cards in respect  of  persons  recorded 
as arriving in or departing from Palestine.  'Phe  subsidiary  tables are  for  the 
.most part, derived from the principal tables and give  prop~rtional distl:ibutions 
III the several classifications from  which  certain simple sign,ficances emerge. 
The  collection  and  compilation  of  the  data  of  migration  are  beginning  to 
reach  a  tolerable  degree  of  precision;  but  in one  main respect  they remain 
incomplete  since  it  has  not yet  been  possible  to  arrange  for  a  reasonably 
complete record of the movement of people to and from 'l'rans-J  Ql·dan.  These 
movements may have significance as temporary migrations, and there is good 
reason to suppose that, on the whole, permanent settlement by the immigrants 
is not  intended.  In a  less  important degree  the records  may be  held to  be 
defective in respect of  the inhabitants of  the limitl'ophic districts of  Palestine 
on the one  side  and Syria and the J..1ebanon8  on  the other along the northern 
frontier,  for  these people  h!1Ve  the  right  of  freedom  of  unrestricted  passage 
across  the  frontier  so  long  as  they remain  within  the limitrophic  districts. 
But these  defects  aTe  of  no  great  consequence  in  the  consideration  of  the 
records of migration as revelatory of the execution of  the mandatory policy of 
conducting  Jewish  immigration into  Palestine  according  to  the  capacity  of 
the country to  absorb immigrants and it is  in that aspect of the matter that 
the statistics mn,y  be  held to  have  a high degree of  accmracy. 
A  word  should  be  Raid.  about  dURsificlLtion.  It will  be  found  that  the 
classifications in  the principal tables include conceptions  'Arabs',  ' Jews'  and 
'Others'. 1'hese  'racial' or  'national'  attributeR  have,  of  course,  no  scientific 
value or precision; they are no more tlHLn  the declarations of the people them- ~ 
selves  as to the ebss in which they wish  to  be  included, and, in that sense,  i 
they  represent  social  affinities  which  serve  the  purposes  of  sociological  and  ! 
demographic inquiries. 
An  annual departmental report is  not  the  place for  the  discussion  of  mi-
nutiae, but the statistics are given in nmple detail in order that those who are 
interested in  making detailed  researches  into  the  characters  of  immigration 
and travel into Palestine may h,Lve  the opportunity for  their studies,  It is, 
of course, unfortunate th,Lt  Rtatistics of  migration in  the same detail are not 
available for pust year::;  so  that a large measure of  compal't1bility is still absent, 
but the maintenance of the records of  migration in their present form  in the 
future will supply that lack; while the improving technique of the department 
combined with  the sympathetic understanding of  the general public  are  in-
troducing a uniformity in the system of record in which there is every ground 
for  confidence. 
Finally the statistics  should  be  of  interest and use  to  those  concerned in 
the  dev~lopment of  the tourist traffic  and  of  the  various  forms  of  transport. 
C0111panieR  and  agencieR  interestetl  in  tlleR!:'  activities  have  had  so  far  little 
information fro111  the department to  guide  them in their policies,  and it is of 
considerable  satisfaction to  the department.  that it is  now  able  to  make good 
the defect. 
61.  In demography  tIle  tel'n I  'llet imluigratioll'  means the difference  be-
tween the total number of  persons reeol'ded  as  arriving  in a  country and the 
total  number  of  persons  recorded  as  leaving  the  country.  It is  not  to  be 
identified  with  'actual  immigl'lltion'  which  means  the  nurnber  of  persons ;' 
authorized  under  law  to  enter  the  country  and  remain  in  it  as  permanent 
residents.  The 'net immigration'  ineludes temporary  visitol"8  in the country 
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General. Net and actual 
immigrat,ion. 
Distribution 
of  Jewish 
immigration 
in the legal 
categories. 
Age,  sex  an'I 
conjugal 
conditions 
of  Jewish 
immigrants. 
Age. 
at the time when the migration account is  closed and, of  (,Ol1l'!;C')  iA  hLrger  or 
smaller according  to  the  number  of  perml1uent residents  who  are abroad at 
the time when the migration aecount is  closed.  It more  nearly  approaches 
'actual immigration' when the account is closed at it time when the movement 
of  people to  and from the ('ountry  is  It  rninimllln. 
G2.  The 'net immigl'u,tion' for the twelve HlOllthA  ended the 81Ht  of Decem-
bel',  1935,  consists  of  05,8G7  pel'HOIls.  'J'11e  i1ctnul  inllnigmtiol1  for  the  same 
period  consists  of  0:h,147  persons  of  whom  (il,85,J  are  Jews.  'l'ho  number 
of  immigrants reco.rded  a,s  arriving in the pe.dod  iR  50,718  of whom  58,050 
are Jews; but in addition to tbese are 4:,429 persons, of whom 3,804 are Jews, 
who  arrived  in  Palestine  as  travellers  and  wom  subsequently  registered  as 
immigrants on the ground that they satisfied the legitl re(lllilNnents imposed 
on  people  seeking  to  enter the  conntl'Y  as  immigrants. 
G3.  '1'11e  proportiolll1te  distriblltion of J  ewis11  immigl'l111tH  arriviug ill each 
of  the four  principal categories of  immigmtion  111'e  giVlHl  in subsitlil1ry  table 
No.  1, where it will be  seen thn,t  persons who entel'ed as immigmnts in pos-
session of at least £1,000 formed 8 per cent. awl tlll1t  persons who entered as 
labour  immigrants  formed  25  per  cent.  or  the  illll1lig'l'ILtion.  '['here  were, 
indeed,  31  labour immigru,nts  to  ten immigmnts possessing at  lenst  ;£.1,000 
who entered Palestine in ID3;).  Dependent illlllligl'atiou eornpl'isetl G2  per cont. 
of  the total  immigration.  '1' his  proportion  includes  27  per  cent.  in  respect 
of  the immigration of  dependantH  on residents o/'  Palestine.  While this high 
proportion may bo  taken as an in(limLtion  of  the confidence with which Jews, 
surrounded by evidence of prosperous nctivity, regard their future in Palestine, 
it  must  occasion  some  anxiety  among  those  who  are  [LWare  tlU1t  economic 
conditions fluctuate, particularly so  when they reflect  thn,t  many dependants 
are  not in fact  dependent  for  maintenance  and support  on  those  who  have 
assnmed towards the Government a full obligation in respect of the relation-
ship of dependency. This, indeed, might become a problem of some gl'f1Vity in 
the case  of young women' dependants who lose  employment  i1lld  the support 
of  whom  may  be  endangered in  cireumstl1llces  in  whieh  their  guarantors' 
capacities to  discharge their undertakings  ftre  shrinking. 
'l'he reml1ining  generul  feature  01'  the  distribution  is  given  in  tho  general 
sex-proportion of Jewish immigration; M:i  per cent.  fLl'e  mltles i1lld  54 per cent. 
are  femaleH.  In  IDB4  the  pl'OportioIls  were  52  per  cent.  [mc1  48  per  cent. 
respectively.  'rhe  ra,pid  and  most  sign  if  want  reversal  of  sex-proportion  is, 
of  course,  associated  with  the  m]li<1  increlLse  in  the  volume  of  dependent 
immigration. It is  also  associttted  with the  growth  of  a  system  of Jewish 
marriages in  ltnel  beyond  Pitlestine  in vvhieh  in  many  caRes  thero is every 
reason to suppose  thfLt  1)0  matrimonial  mutufLlity  is intended  and the con-
sequence of which is the disturbillg phenomenon of  It  very high Jewish divorce 
rate.  There  is  certainly  no  ground  now  for  the  Rllgg8stions  made  in  time 
past that  the  Palestine  Government  were  creating  conditions  of  social  dis-
comfort in restricting the OPPol'tunitie,q for tIle immigration of Jewish women. 
64.  The  age,  sex  and  Gon,jugal  distributions  Hre  given  in  detail  in  sub-
sidiary  tables Nos.  2  and  il.  TheRe  diRtributions  [11'e  of  great importance in 
considering the future growth of the population.  It  was she\vn in section 117 
of  the Heport of the  Censlls  of  Palestine,  19:31,  thnt, according  to  tho  pop-
ulation  theory  of  SUNDT3ARG,  the  Jewish  population  of  Palestine  in  its 
age-constitution belonged to the progressive [Ll1d  accessive types of popUlation. 
'rhe Jewish immigration in ]935,  which  iR.  of  C:OllJ'R8,  the  'accession'  for the 
year,  distribnted by  age  according to the R  UNDBXRG theory, yields 20 per 
cent.  aged 0-14 yean;,  65  pel'  cent.  aged 15--!D  ye[Lrs,a,nd  15  per cent.  aged 
50  years and  more.  'rIte potential  fertility  of the immigration which is due 
to the middle group appears to be  great; but against it mnst be set the fact 
that the mean ages  of  Jewish male  and  female  immigrants entering dnring 
the year are 29.0 years and 29.1 years respectively, surprisingly high ages for 
populations  of  immigrants,  and  significantly  higher  than  the  mean  ages  of 
Jewish males a.ncl  females at the census 1931 which were 25.7 years and 26.4 
years  respectively.  It is  almost  a  truism  to  say  that the  higher the  mean 
ages  of  a  commnnity  the  lower  the  general  birth-rate  of  that  communitl' 
- 22-Country  of p.,  . 1  1  1  .  levIOUS  reSl( ence  anc  age  mve  not  been  tabulated, but there IS 
ground fol' sllPposing that immigrants from Gerlllany have deflected the normal 
course  of  tIle  t't t'·  f tl  '  J'  I  I'  "  ,  age-cons 1 n  lOll  0  le mIgrant  eWIS 1  popu atlOn  movmg lUto 
Palestme  and diminished  its potential reproduction. 
65 ..  Sll~sidiary table  No.  2(b)  is  of  great  interest.  It has  been  said  in 
the  pI eceiling  paragraph  that  Jewish  illlllligl'll tion  in  193;')  is  feminine  in 
ch,aractel'.,  In this table  the  sex-ratio at eae!l  age  of  the popUlation  of  im-
mlgran~s IS  compared with its correlative in tlJe  census  of  U)31.  Excluding 
~rop~l·tlOns in ages of  60  years and more,  the sex ratio females/males in the 
Imill:lgrant  popUlation  always  exceeds the ratio  [Lt  corresponding  ages  of  the 
JeWISh popUlation enumerated at the census taken in U)31;  11l1cl,  furthermore, 
except In the age-group  5-9  years,  consistently  exceeds  unity throughout the 
range of  age, and most significantly so  jn  the age  group  20-29  years.  Since 
the  forces  of  mortality  operate  more  effectively  on  males  than  on  females 
t~ou~h all ages in life,  except  perhal)s  the years of  early child bearing, the 
dlsparlt~ of the sexes in the immigrant population is  likely  to  be  increased 
to the dIsadVantage of the women as  the years of  their residence in l)alestine 
advance.  The proportions of  the sexes  at the vl1rious  ages for  Jews in the 
?ens~s of  1931  give  some  hope  that this  increasing  uisparity  in sex  in  the 
ImmIgrat,tt  popUlation  can  be  materi:tlly  reduced  since  the  deficiencies  of 
females returned at the census occur  at  all ages  up  to  15  years, and all  ages 
f::o~ 25 to 40 years, but the mean age of the immigrant females of 1935  being 
slglllficantly greater than the mean age of the females in the censns population 
and the excess  of  females  in the census  population  between  the  ages  of  15 
years and 25  years and above  the  age  of  40  years  tend  to  nullify  such 
~dvanta,ges as the more aged immigration of 1\:)35  might at first  sight tend to 
Imply,  It  being l'errlembel'ecL  that the  sLl.l'vivors  of  the censns popL11ation  are 
on the average rather Ulore  than fom  ye,11'H  older tlw n they were at the time 
of the census. 
66.  The distributions of  conjugal eonditiol1s  of  the sexes  by  age  are found 
in subsidiary table  No.  B.  'l'he  most  noteworthy  feature  of  these  tables  is 
the proportion  of  both  married  men  and  ,vomen  in  the  earlier  nubile  age 
groups  which  are  significuntly  llighel'  than  the  proportions  yielded  by  the 
census taken in 193],  r1'1Iere  is  alllple evidence in the record" of  the depart-
ment to lead to an inference that Dlul'1'i,1ge  in some  caRes  is entered solely fol' 
the  purpose  of  facilitutill'"  .T ewish  female  immigration,  that  connubial  re-
lationship in those ClLses i:  not ill tended , uucl  that dissolution of  the canonical 
bond follows the arrival of  the WOlYlan  HR  n dependent wife in Palestine.  The' 
divorce rate of  Jews in Palestine, that is, the ratio of Jewish divorces recorded 
to Jewish marriages recorded, is 40  per cent"  revealing a high degree of social 
instability even  though  the immediate object of  lllany of  these arrangements 
is to  facilitate  the in;migra.tiol1  of  Jewish women who  would be  disqualified 
from  entering Palestinesn,ve in the status of  llependent wives, 
67.  SUbsidiary  rrable  No.  4  gives  distribution  of  Jewish  immigrants by 
countries  of  birth',  citizenship  and previous  residence.  'l'l16~'e, is,  o~ cou1',se, 
a close  association between country of  birth and conntry of cltIzenslnp whICh 
is  tolera~ly well  preserved in the tables.  The country ,o!  pl'ev~ous  res~dence 
also  has In general a close  association with C'ountry  of  Cltlzenslllp ; but ID  the 
case  of  Germany  this  association  is  significantly  disturbed.  r1'he  number 
of immigrants  a~Tiving from  Germany as  their country of  previous  reside~ce 
is 14  per cent.  of  the whole  distribution,  hut  only  10  per  cent.  of  the  llli-
immigrants claim Germany as their ('ountry of birth and less than 9 per cent. 
claim  Germany  as  their  country  of  citizenship.  r1'he  departm~ntal  recor~ls 
show  that a  proportion  of  immigrants  fro!11  Germany we,re  eIther  born ,111 
Poland or were Polish citi7.ens,  rrhe sex proportions emanatmg from c:ountnes 
of  previous  residence  reveal  that  Poln,lld  gives  Palestine  13  Jewish  fem~les 
for every ten J e'wish  !11lLles,  and  th  is  phenomenon is undoubtedly  a refielnon 
of the growth of  dependent immigration into Palestine, 
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_  6.8.  Subsidiary  table  No.  5  (n.)  gives  the proportional  distrilmtiou  of the 
Jewish immigrant population  01'  1935  among the  various  classt~s  of  OI!CUpa-
tions; while subsidiary table No.  5  (b)  gives the actnnJ tliRtributioll  through 
those classes of all immigrants, .Jews,  Arn,bs  and Others, in the years 1932-
1935  and shows the rehttive aCt·.retions  to  eueh  class of o('.cnpatiol1s  llS  those 
were returned at the cenSllS  of 19;,)1.  It is import!Lnt  to llote that [;he  oecmpa-
tions declared by immigrants ,11'e  lJle occupations from which Mw}'  have llerived 
their livelihood before arrival in P'11cstine.  li"ollowing their ,tlTival in Palestine 
many immigrants find  that they  l~1Ust  derive  tlleir  l.ivelihoo.d  fl'Ol~l  forms.  of 
activity which differ from those wInch glLve  them snbslstenee 1Il t11l'lI'  conntrlOs 
of  previous  residence.  Some  immigrants  voluntarily  ehoose  (,0  follow  other 
pursuits; and there is ground for believing tbat tmllsfel's front Olle  sot of oc-
cupations  to  another take  place  ill  Palestine  ltS  age  adV,L1WeR.  N evel'theless 
there is a  geneml a priori  expeetatiol1  tllHt  wen Hnll  wOlllon  immigrants will 
usually  seek to  derive  their livelihood  from  o('unpl1tiOI1H  in  wllieh  t;lwy  have 
gained a  degree of  competence in their (;oulltl'ieR  of  previouH  l'(lRidlmee.  Bx-
eluding students wbo fonn B per cent. or  the distribution only 2.5  pU1'  eent. of 
the immigrants  declare  occnpations  which  C:Lll  be  spoeificnlly  tLHRigned  to 
classes of precise denotations: 7 per cent.  give imprecisp dosel'iptiol1s  of their 
former means of subsistence while 64 per eent.  01'  the distribution ornhl'aees 
immigrants who  declare  no  occnpation  01'  who  are  depel)(iltuts  and  minors. 
Of immigrants in oceupl1tion  deelared  with  suff"ie.L<:1l1t  precision  4  per cent. 
have  followed  commerce  and  ntmdy  4·  per cent,  ImvC\  hall  activities  in 
industries  connected  with  dress  and  toilet,  the  greater part  of  theRE'  being 
women. 
Subsidiary  table  5  (b)  is  of  consicie1'l1ble  intl'['(-lRt  as  ohowing  how  the 
economic  configuration  of  the  country  UHty  be  signifinantly  changed hy im-
migration. rl'he interpretation of  the table l'e<]l1ires  great (:11ution.  POl' instance 
it is  a  fact  of  observation  that  very  ma.ny  immigmnts  sinee  1931  entered 
occupations connected with  building  and  its  ancillaries;  yet  the  number of 
immigrants who entered in  the periol1  ] 932-HJB5  a,)1(l  doehtrocl  an  oc:cupation 
connected with building is only 2,209 or 18 pel' cent. of the number of earners 
in building returned at the census of 1031.  It is  clea.!'  thal;  the  attraction of 
high wages h1 building in the ypars ] 9BH-Hln5  diverted many immigmnts from 
other forms  of  activity.  HO  that  the a  priori  expectn,tioll  that  an  immigrant 
will seek  to  oeeupy  himself in  n  field  of  a.etivity  in  whicb  he  haR  gninecl  11 
degree  of  competence  mft)'  often  be  iuvalid.  Bnt,  granted  the  necessary 
cautions of  interpretation, the table miRes  I-,]w  whole  qllC'stion  of the relation 
between an emcient economic  l~ol\flgllmtioll  of  the populatioll in Palestine at 
any time  and the  economic:  activities  of  the  irnmigmut;  population  arriving 
continuously under the prineiple  tllat  irnmigrationis controlled  according to 
the capacity of  the country  1.0  a.bsorh  irrllnigrantR. It SCl'ms  probable that thp 
economic configuration of any country  Ht  ally  [;i IlIe  l1S  determined by the oc-
cupational distribution of  the popUlation is the  Il\()Kt  stabk tlllLt  the eeonomie 
conditions  will  permit  at  tlw[;  time'.  Tt  iH  also  dear  that  diffel'pnt  rates  of 
growth in any perioLl  ma.v  be  pxpceted  among the  severnl  dasReH  of occupa-
tions; for example, tl!p nnmber of'  persons employed in occupations conneete:1 
with the distribution  of  food  may  be  expected,  subject  to  some  law  of  di-
minishing returns,  to  bear  n  relation  to  the  grovvth  of  Lile  total  popul:ttion, 
while a  new  diReovNY  01'  development  of  lmtnl'al  resources  migltt  very  well 
lead to  a  much more  mpic1  growth in tbe number of  perRons  ill  occupations 
connected with the consequential enterprise. Granted these eOllceptions which 
cannot,  on  the  whole,  be  expressed  in  numericaJ  terms,  the  table  suggests 
that the stability of the economic configU'mtion  at lLny  time may be Rel'ionsly 
disturbed by immigration  which  is  not  related  to  the  l'onfignmtion 
For instance, the number or  immigrant physici[]'l1s  in the period 1932-1935 
is  almost  double  the  number  of  physicia  11"  actwLlly  practising in  19B1,  and 
Government have been obliged in the interests of  the country a.ncl  of the pro-
fession  to  take  powers  to  restrict  the  llllm  her  of  licences  to  praetise  to  be 
granted in future years.  Again, the number of  architects and engineers who 
have entered the country as immigrants since the end of 1931 is equal to the 
number  of  earners  practising  these  professions  in  1931.  'rhe great  growth 
of the building industries during the period Ims,  no  lloubt, satisfied the needs 
-24-of  all  branches in this dass of  occupation.;  hnt if building shoulc1  decline fot 
any reason whatever,  the opportunities  for  the subsistence  of  these  earners 
and their dependants may be greatly restricted.  Similar doubts can be  raised 
with  reg~l~d to  any  and  all  of  the  classes  or  occupations  so  that,  unless 
opportumtIes for  new developments are  continually presented,  the solution of 
the pro?lem  cannot  ev~ntllally be  round in  transrer  of  persons  from  one 
occupatlOl1  to  another III order that there  shall  be  the  most  stable economic 
configuration possible  at any time. 
69.  Immigrants do  not  declare  their  total  capital:  they  are  obliged  only 
to  show  that they have  at free  disposal  the  minimum  capital prescribed for 
each category of  immigration.  'l'he most important category for  this purpose 
is  deno~inated A  (i), and immigrants admitted to Palestine in this category 
are reqlllred  to have i.n  possession  and a·t  free disposal  at least £.1.000.  Sub-
sidiary table No.  6 indicates that or the immigrants in this claRs in 1935 about 
one third came from Germany; mther more than one  fifth from Poland: and 
one fifth  from  the  United  States of  America.  rrhe  actual  capital transferred 
to  Palestine  by  immigrants  does  not,  of  course,  necessarily  come  from  the 
countries of  previous residence of  the  immigrants since,  for  example, a  pro-
portion  is  transrerred  through  foreign  accounts  11eld  in  London  and  other 
centres of international exchange;  but there is  a  legitimate  expectation that 
there is  an  association  between  their capital  and  their  countries of  origin in 
the sense that, whatever he  the actunl channel of  transfer based of  course on 
international trade except in the few  cases in wl1ich  immigrants carry bullion 
and specie with them at great risk, that oapital  has often  originally derived 
its existence from  some form  of activity in the countries of  origin. 
Statistics of  the proportion  of  immigrants'  capital  actually  tra.nsferred  to 
Palestine,  invested  in  Palestine,  and  re-transfelTed  elsewhere  for  foreign 
investment are not available.  All  that need  be si1id  here is  that the disparity 
between  the  visible  import  trade  and  visible  export  trade  of  Palestine  can 
only  be  maintained  so  long  as  contributions  of  money  value,  including  im.-
migrants'  capital  are  continued,  and  offset  by  invisible  export  such  as  the 
value of tourist traffic. 
70.  Subsidiary tables No.  7 and No.  8  may  prove  of  value to  those  who 
are  interested  in  the  development  of  the  tourist  trafiJc  ane!  in  the various 
forms  of  transport.  The  tourist  tmftic  makes  one  of  those  contributions  of 
value  mentioned  in  the  preceding  par!1graph  which  enable  the  country  to 
maintain its unfavourable  balance  between  visible  import  and export  trade. 
That traffic  has almost  donbled  itself  c1lll'ing  the years 1931  to  1935. 
Unfortunately this traffk has been utilized as  a merms  of illegal settlement 
in  Palestine.  The  actuftl  number  of  travellers  arriving  in  Palestine  in  the 
twelve months endeel at the 30th of September,  19::14,  and remaining illegally 
in the  country  during  the year  1935  is  given  in  principal  table  No.  XLX; 
it is 7,874 persons  or  wbom 4,618  are  Jews.  In subsidiary  table  No.  7 will 
be  found  the  relation  between  the  excess  of  travellers  arriving  in Palestine 
in  each  of  the  ealendar  years  over  travellers  departing in those years.  The 
excess is  not to  be  identified  with the 1ll1mber  of  illegfLl  settlers for  it com-
prises  both  illegal  settlers  and  travellers  who  are  IIL\vfully  in  the  country 
when  the migration  acconnts  are  clm;ed.  'J'here  is  indeed  a  close  correlation. 
with a time-lag of  three months between the excess  of  travellers at any .date 
and  the  number of  travellers  who  have  become  illegal  settlers  at  that date, 
and the figures given in the bst columll  of  the table show that the introduc-
tion  in  late  1938  of  a  system  which  wus  extended  in  1934  and  in  which 
travellers  of  whose  intentions  with  regard  to  sojourn  in  Palestine  there  is 
doubt are required to lodge  a deposit  against the visa, has had some effect in 
reducing the amount of illegal immigration consequent upon abuse of  facilities. 
to  enter Palestine  granted  to  visitors.  The  statist,ics  are,  however,  deficient 
in  respect  of  persoi1s  who  lawfully  enter  Pnlestine  from .Trans-Jordan  but 
who remain in the country unlawfully though  not  necessanly  permanently. 
71.  Of the persons arriving in Palestine ·M)  per cent.  used  steamsh~ps and 
nearly 54  per  cent.  entered by  road  transport.  Of  the  persons  departll1g  the 
country  26  per cent.  used  sea  transport and  78  per cent.  left  by  road trans-
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port.  Ail'  transport for  lLl'J'ivals  anti  dPIHLrtlll't'fI  is  still Omil,I'YIHJi(:  in  itis  ilppeul  ' 
to  the  travelling  pnblic.  rEhe  difference  ill  Mw  }Jl'OPO]'LlOlII'I  or  the  uso  of 
marine and road  transport in  arrivals  a1ll1  depurtlll'l's  iH  due  in  part  to  the 
system  employed  in  orgal:lzec1  tours  to  the. ~fidllk,  Ba~t  ~el1l~nLlly.  'fhe 
travellers enter the Palestme sen,pOl'tH  and  ['('.Iom  thmr  RlnpH  Itl  tlH'  ports of 
Egypt and Syria which countries they enter by railway or by  mol,()1'  transport. 
Principal table No. 'VII indicates the several eountrit'H in ",hidl advtll'tiR('ment 
of  Palestine as  a  plac:e  of  interest  to  tourists  and  travllllpl'H  g'l\IIPL·tLlly  might 
be intensified with advlLntago. 
72.  Harmonic analysis of  total  ttnd  ,J ewhdl 11lovemunti  to  [111(1  from  Pales. 
tine for each month [lllcl  each year since  Hl:.m  Hhow'S  tllllt  the foligllifil'11llt  sub-
perioc1s  reach maxima in  the  latter  p:1rt  or  the  calOlldat·  y(mr.  '.I'he  ,} ewish 
immigration has two maxima in the yem'  nmuely  in Hpring  an(t  lLu(;umn  the 
latter  ma.ximnm  being  the  greater,  In  nd  iltlllligmLioll  llu'  tmL'lil'l'  ,Jewish 
maximum  is  to  some  extent  ofl'-set  by  the  bwge  l\uutl)('I'S  of  dnpal'[,mes  of 
temporary  visitors  entering the  Holy  JJILI1l1  fl'Olll  Deemnl>er  (mWlll'dH.  '1'hen 
follows a rec1uction hl tT ewish immigration ill  the HlllllLrH:ll'  mon ths Iu·.elllllpanied 
by  a  considerable  volume  of  outvval'll  tra.ffic  eOlltliHting  nmillly  or  reAiilents 
seeking a  holiday  abroa.d.  'I'hese  movelnellts  aro  J'ollow(~d  ill  autulllll hy  the 
greater maximum of JewiAh immigration acnompaniocl  by  (il)()  return of those 
who have had their holiday abroad,  I!'ina.lly in the wintpl' ;r CWiHh  inlllligmtion 
falls  again but in net immigration  is  [LceoflllHmiecl  by  tlH'  volume  of travel-
lers making a  short visit to the country.  'l'his in brier  tl~r1tlH givps  !L  (leserip-
tion  of  the  cycle  of  movement  of  people  int;o  the  ('ountr,)'  and  8hows  the 
seasonal kinds of wode  which the frontier eontl'Ol  sOl'vi('o  lllUHt  expod. 
'1'he  rhythm of  inward  travel  shows  <1is(;\lrbanct'H  from  year  to  year pl1rtly 
due  to  special  events  such  as  at.hletic  garnoH  an(\  (,rad('  exhihit,ioll!;.  But,  in 
addition, it is  possible  to  detect  the influences of  the  movablc  feasts  in the 
fixec1  solar calendar and of important loctLlreligiolls feasts iLttnwtivc to viRitors 
anc1  based on the lunar calendf1rs  observed in this country, the bttcr type of 
influences  being  manifested  by  [1  Rhirt  of  rhythms  tIll'OUglt  the  rnont,hs  of 
the  annual cycle  itS  the years  proceed. 
73.  It is  at  present  it11<\  to  specula.te  wlleLhcl'  :L  demogl'tLpliie  theory  of 
migration can be evolved to  Ht the facts or .Tewish inunigmtion into Palestine. 
A theory of  migration which might satisfactorily  account for  the phenornen 
of  historic  rnigration  01'  indeed  of  present  day  migration,  other  than  that 
concerned  with  Palestine,  would  eerta,nly  l'ocogni;-;u  thati  migration  whether 
inward or  outward varies  with  sex  and  ILge  n,nd  from  place  to  pbce; and, 
other  things  being  equal,  is  probably  a  function  of  the  diHtance  between 
countries o~ emigration and countries of  immigration, But Jewish immigration 
into Pales~lI1e differs from other migration in th[1t  it is  not solely the response 
to eco~om~c  at~racti,ons ,of  tl~e  cOU~tl'Y of immigration.  No donbt !1  propol't;~on 
of  .T e:VlSh nnmlgrf1tLOn  mto Palestme cloes  correspond with 01'tiim11'Y  migl'l1tlOl1 
in thIS  sense;  but  a  ~roportion of  .T ewish  immigrants  comprise·s  those  who 
aTe  attl:actec1 to  ~alestll1e for  l'eaS0l1R  of  fLl10ther  sort; while  yet  Ht  third 
proportIOn  compnses those who  hrwe  no  specirtl  interest in Palestine but are 
l'e:pelle~l  fr?m. the  countries  fl'om  \vhich  they  ha ve  emigmtecl,  N atm:rLl 
mlgl'H:tlOl1  IS,  III  efl~c:t,  the  res~llt of  th~ wO,l'k  of  tIle  country of  imll1ign1tion 
conceIvell as  a,  snctlOn-pnmp; ImmlgJ'ILtlOn  mto Pldestine is  the  result of  the 
combined action of  Pales~in~ as  I,L  suction-pump and the country of emigration 
as  a  force  pump,  And It  IS  (;lns  fact  whieh  gives  sufticient  l't~aSOl1  for  any 
difference  there may be between  the charaders and  l1ttl'ihnteH  of  the Jewish 
immigrant population in  ~alestine  and  those  of  immigmnt  populations 
elsewhere;  and  fo~'  sUl?posmg  that  a  theory  of  migration  fLccounting  for  the 
phenomenon of  mlgratLOn  genemlly  may not  [t('C'ollnt  1'01'  the phenomenon of 
migration into Palestine. 
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7  4.  '}'he  central  paSRpOl"t  office  in  J  erllsalem  hm:l  Ull  application  office 
attached for  residents of the  ,T el'llsctlem  district.  A  pplieations  for  PalestinitLll 
passports, both from  J el'usalem  and  ol1t-Htatiol1R,  m'o  examined for  accuracy 
and completeness by a checker. After approval by  the i\.ssis(;,wt Commissioner 
for Citizenship and Passports a passport is made 'out by It scrivener and signed 
by the Assistant  Commissioner on  belmH  of  the  High  Commissioner.  The 
Assistant  Oorrnnissionor  [Liso  rene-lYs  cxiflting  Palestinian  passports  as  valid 
for  travel to  speeific  countries.  He issues  certificates  of  identity  for  persons 
unable  to  01tf1in  nntionnJ  paRsportB,  identity  and  travelling  documents  to 
applicants without nationality and grunts return and other visas to residents 
of the Jerusalem district. 
715.  The  Assistant  Commissonel'  for  Citizenship  and  Passports  acts  as 
consular  representative  in  Palestine  for  His  Majesty's  Government,  the 
Governments  of  the  DominioIlR,  ColonieR  and  other  British  territories  and 
for the Government of rl'mns-J  o~'dan in l'eg!Lrd  to  the grant of vistt  and pass-
port facilities.  He issues, rene\yg and endon:les  British passports, grants visas 
for  the  United  Kingdom  and maintains  a  record  of  BI'itish  subjects  in 
Palestine who  apply for  registration.  rJ.
1his  work  is  done  in  accordance  with 
instructions laid clown  by the Governments conee1'l1ed. 
vVith  the  appointment  of  an  Iraqi  eOtlHular  rq)]"esentative  in  PlLlestille, 
the  Assistant  Oommissioner  for  Citizenship  fmd  Passports  has  now  cefLsed 
to  act as agellt  of the  Govel'nment  of  Iraq in  the mutters  of the grant of 
visas for  Iraq antI  Ilf1SSPOl't  I'acilitips  to  Iraqi nationals. 
76.  '1'11e  volume of work done  by the passport offil'e  in 1935  aB  compared 
with previous years is sl10wnin  the  following  tn,hle;-
1931  1932  1933 
\Vork  performed 
hy  t iu;  pass-
port  office. 
Wark dOlle  for 
lhe British and 
Trans·,T  ordan 
Governmonts_ 
Volume  of work 
done  by pass-
port office. 
1934  1935  _._------
'rOT,\T,  15,818 
5,874 
1,069 
1,159 
15,70J  17,106  21,249  36,055 
Palestiniu,n  paRsportR  iRS1Wd 
Palestinian passports renewecl 
Pa.lestinian passports endorsed 
Certificates of identity issued 
Return visas granted 
Other visas granted 
Identity and travel docnments issued 
Identity  and  travel  documents  renewed 
British and Iraqi passports issued 
British  ana Irfl,qi  passports renewed 
l~egistration of British suhjects 
and retention  of  Canadian  domicile 
839 
5,845 
<.120 
59·J 
18 
'1,391 
2,'283 
1,429 
300 
'1,638 
1,'207 
284 
574 
58(1 
12 
4Ag2 
2,62i) 
1,617 
326 
4,928 
1,861 
168 
44 
407 
522 
16 
77.  The number of  applications for  passport and visa services  dealt  with 
during the snmmer months  was unprecedented.  The peak  month  was the 
month  of July  during which  the  following  Rf'lTic6f;  WP1'P  rendered :-
1857  l)a  lestinin n  passports granted 
770  Pnlestininn  PHKSPOl'tR  n'lH'\\'('(j 
2222  Heturn  visas  granted 
1·192  Other passport rmd  visa services. 
N otwitbstu:nc1ing  the  incren~e(l  volul11r  or  work  thr  services  applied  for 
were granted expeditiously. 
- '27  -
7,754  11,546 
2,947  ·1,323 
1,334  2,603 
237  380 
5,058  12,139 
2,728  3,479 
330  383 
25  25 
337  490 
·188  649 
11  38 
Work during 
summer season. Reasons 
for  increase 
in  work. 
Passport, 
and  visa 
applications. 
Revision 
of  application 
forms. 
Palestinian 
passports  ob-
tained  by  rnis· 
I't'lll·esentalion. 
Centralization 
of  Ottoman 
registers 
of  Turkish 
subjects. 
78.  'rhe increase  111  the  llluuber  of  passport,  servie('s  gl'Hntpcl  111  19B5  is 
due  largely to:-
(i)  an  increase  in  the  travelling'  popnllLtion  of  PaloKthH'  due  to  im-
migration  [l,l1t1  general prosperity: 
(ii)  the  development  of  \Jl1Hinoss  relations  ",rith  o(;llllr  cotllltries; 
(iii)  the requirement thftt a wife and eitildl'clI, if tra,volling  alone, Hhould 
travel with separate passport8.: 
(iv)  the desire  of Palestinian  citi7.PllK  under Article  1 o/'  t;!w  Pn,lestinian 
Citi7:enship  Order,  Hhli) ,  to  he  ill  IJ()ssessioll  of  l\deHj',iniall  pass-
ports lLS  documentary Pl'ool'  of  tllC'il'  legal prt\Ht'lW(\  in  tlw  eonntry or 
of  their nationality; 
Cv)  the increase in tile number  of pel'HOIlH  who  fLpplil'd  for  and were 
granted certificates of natnmli7.atioll  HI'  PfdeHtilliall citizens and who 
subsequently  applied  for  PaleHtinian  lJa.HRIHll'tH;  fLue1 
(vi)  the journey to :mas(iel'll Enropean (>Illigl'lttioll  et'\l!il'(\H  oC  young Pales-
tinians for the purpose or  eoutracting marriagcH or  eOl1Vf'l1ienl'c with 
foreign women. 
r:l'hel'e  was  [l  not.iceable  incn'P1LHe  in  tIt('  I1Ulllhcl'  of  viRas  for  t;jle  United 
Kingdom 011  the pa.rt  of bnsim'HHI1Wll  a.ne!  jle\'HollH  wh()  pl'Opos(~ll to  Hpenil  a 
holiday there. 
79.  Since  ]JJ2fi,  when  Palestinian  PfLKSPOl'ts  were  first  p1';nte<1,  some 
70,000 have been issued  ill  Palestine. PaSHpOl'tH  are only  iHS1Wc1  at Jerusalem 
but applications mfty  be  made at the  sub-offieeR  of the  department at J affa, 
Haifa or Tibel'ins according to the place of residence of the applicant.  pf1Ies-
tinian passports m[ty  now be renewed  lLnc1  endorsed and return viSItS  granted 
on  foreign Pf1Asports  at  the  sub-offices  at  ,hffa and  Haifa without  reference 
to J ernsalem. 'rhe BB ,055  paSApOl't  and vislL  applicn,(;iollR  in I  !lil:'5  were reeeived 
at the following- suh-offices  of  the department :-
Sub-Office 
Jaffa 
Jerusalem 
Haifa 
'I'ihel'ias 
Number 
14)553 
10,667 
10,091 
744· 
PCI'  ecnt. 
40 
:·10 
28 
2 
80.  'rhe  several  forms  of  !Lpplieation  for  passport  and  visa  sl'rvices  have 
been  revised and put into simpler  form. 
81.  In the early  pfLrt  of the year,  the Police  authorities  diAC'overed  that 
a  number of illegal immigrants had, by misrepresentation ana with the help 
of  agents,  sllcceeded  in  obta,ining  Palestinian  pfLAsports  on  the  ground  of 
evidence  based on the  Ottoman registers which pmpol'tecl  to  sllow  tllat they 
were  formerly  rrurkish  subjects.  Proceedings  were  instituted  agaiuRt  the 
parties to the offence and, on their conviction by the Distl'ic·t  Court at Haifa, 
heavy sentences ranging from two to  six  years imprisonment were  inflicted. 
Appeals  were lodged  !md  the  Supreme  Court,  sitting as  a  Court  of  Appeal, 
reduced the  sentenceR  but the revised  sentel1l'eS  were  8till  exemplary. 
82.  '1'he  Ottoman registers of  rrurkish subjects  which,  since the  Oceupa-
tion,  were beld in the  cllsto(ly  of  the  Department  of  Health,  are  now  kept 
at  the  Passport  Office  in  J erllsalern.  These  registers  conAVtute  a  record  of 
Turkish  subjects  showing  the plaee  and date of their  birth  and the cir-
cumstances in which they ttequirec1  rl'urkish nationality. A  person who claims 
Palestinian citizenship on the ground that he was a Turkish Hubject habitually 
resident  in  Palestine  aj;  one  of  the  material  elates  and  not  possessing  a 
- 28  ~ 'l'urkish registration  o~'  birth  certificate may  ltpply  to  the Passport Office  for 
a  search to  be made  lt1  t.he  Ottoman  registers  for  the relevant  entry of  his 
name. 
83.  'rhere have been  (1  number of  successful prosecutions under the Pass-
port Ordinance,  193~, of  mukhtars and others  w110  fUl'l1ished  false  evidenc6 
in connexion with applications  fol'  passport  services.  Several  mukhtars  who 
were found guilty and  convicted  were  subsequently  dismissed  from  office  by 
the District Oommissioners. 
84.  During the course  of  the  yefU'  under  review,  11  cOllsiderable  number 
of Palestinian  citizens pl'Oceedec1  to  Bastern  BUl'Opean  StfLtes  and  there 
contracted marriages with foreign  women  in  order  to  enahle  the women to 
evade  the  Palestinian  immigmtion  regulations.  Many  of  those  marriages 
were subsequently dissolved in PnleRtine  i\oon  aJtol' the entry of  the women. 
85.  Many  applications  are  made  each  year  by  Jewish  immigrants  from 
Burope for  the  change  of  their  names to  Hebrew names,  genel'ally  on  the 
acquisition  of Palestinian  citizenship.  'j'hese  ehanges  are registered under  a 
public  notice  of  the  15th  March,  1921,  and  lists  are  published  periodically 
in the  Palestine  Gazette.  The following  numbers of  ClH111g'es  of  nl1me  were 
registered in 1935  as  compared  with previous years:- -
1026  (from 1st April) 
1926 
1927 
19i18 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
The records prior to  April,  19~5, are  incomplete. 
46 
a90 
522 
50U 
585 
::l92 
298 
251 
211 
412 
79:1 
The fee  for  the registration of  the change of nallle was reduced in March, 
1935, from 500  mils to 250 mils. 
86.  Explanatory  pamphlets  have  been  prepared  in  the  three  official 
languages  regarding  the  pJ'Ocec1ure  governing  applications  fo!'  certificates  of 
naturalization and  applications  for  the  registmtion of  changes of  names for 
the guidance of prospective  a,pplicants. 
87.  There has also  been a  considerable increase in the number of  persons 
applying for certificates of llf1turalization as Palestinil1l1 citizens. This increase 
is due partly to the campaign of the several Jewish represen tati  ve institutions 
to  encourage  naturalizl1t:on  amongst  members  of  the  Jewish  community, 
1111d  to the number of persons, who, having entered the country aR  immigrants 
two or  more years ago,  now possess  the reql1iflite  residential qualification  en-
titling them to apply  for  m~turalization. 
88.  Applications for  naturalization are  made through the inland offices  at 
.T afi'a,  Haifa and  TiheriaR a I1r1  t.he  application section of the  passport office  in 
.T erusa1em.  A  field  officer  of  the  naturalization  bra  null  of  the passport  officE' 
also visits outlying villages an(l  recei ves  applications 011  the spot.  All  applica-
tions  111'e  passed  to  the  loeul  police  1'0],  inveRtig'atinn  and,  if  returned with  a 
recommendation, are checked for  fl('('11I'HC,I"  and completeness in the naturaliza-
tion branch in J erusalelll. The application is  then cons; c1el'ed  by  tbe  At's~Htant 
Oommissioner for  Citizenship  and  Passports  but  the  l'e,jection  of  an applica-
tion is  decided  by the  Commissionel'.  vVhen  an  application  is  a,pprovetl,  l1 
naturalization  certificate  is  madE'  out  in  the  llatumlization  branch  and 
despatched  to  the  Assist:1nt  Commissioner  for  Migration  01'  the  District 
Officer  of the  sub-district  in  wbidl  tlw  applicHut  reRides.  rChe  succesful 
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applicant takes all oath or gives 11  Holernn 11!1irlllatioll of allegiluwl' to  the Pales-
tine Government before the a.pproprinte officer beforo re(,l'iving  t;i1O  1lI1t1ll'!11iza-
tion certificate  . 
89.  The time required  for  natul"IlliZtLtion  1mR  bPl'l1  n'dlleed  from  hvclve to 
eighteen months  to  two  montlui  !Imf the  nnrnhel'  ()j'  <:ol'tiflnatpH  iHHuoc1  rose 
from  a  hundred a  month  in  HJ3B  to  an  ILVern,gu  of  Hix  lllllldrell  It  month in 
1935. 
90,  '1'he  qualifieatiollR for nH,tllmlizt1tioll  are  !;\VD  YOlll'H'  l'('Hidt'lW(\  ill  Pa,les-
tine  out  of  the  three  years  illllIleilitLtely  rn'l'ootling  tIll'  da!p  of  applieation, 
literacy in one of the three officinl  bngllageH, good  l'iIul'adl'1'  iLll!l  \;l!o  de<'lal'ed 
intention to settle in Ptdestine, In a very few ea.HeR,  ImLlll'ILli/mtiol1  is gmlltc[l 
to  persons  under  Article  7  (l'i)  of  the  PalcHtiniall  c\i!:i:r.ellsllip  01'([(>1',  1025, 
whose two ye:1rs'  reHidenee  has not been within  (,]1('  t.hrl\()  Y('iLrH  immc(lin.toly 
prior  to  the  dnte  of  applieaLioll,  III  HI)(~('ial  ('IlHOH,  lItillOl'H  an'·  g"mnted 
natumlizl1tion under Artide \)  (:3)  or  till' (ll'dt'I',  'I'll('  /'('(1  1'01'  IltLt,lIl'alilla.tion  is 
500 mils, 
91.  The numbers of  applications Rulnnitted  a,l1<1  nat.lIl"n limtioll  ecrti.ficn.tes 
delivered in 19S5 as compared with previolls yearH  are HllOWIl  in  (;116  following 
table :-
Applications  Corti/icatcH 
Year  submitted  ilelivered 
'rOTAL  iH,lG:1  28,7CHi 
1925-6  7,281  2,5m1 
1927  4,:Jn-l  H,JS8 
1928  B,45G  1,71n 
1929  !) ,038  4,051 
]930  I,H20  2,7fJ7 
1  \J:J.l  l,ll-if)  [ ,1:'i8 
HlB:2  1,078  803 
1933  1,J.8()  1,146 
U134  8,2](:\  1,997 
1935  fi ,007  G,99'( 
92,  Of the total of 6,007 applications submitted during 1935, 1. ,322 were ac-
cepted by the field  naturalization ofiicer from residents in Jewish rural settle-
ments,  Thirty-seven  settlements  were  viRitecl  during  the yellr,  In these 
villages the preliminary  iSlme  of  forms  to  t1pplieants  ,VHS  arra.nged  by  the 
General Council  (Vaa[1 I.le1l1l1i)  of  the  .T(~\\'ish  Communit.y of Palestine, whose 
services were most useful.  ' 
93.  At the census of 1931, 66,000 or 38 pel'  cent, of the .Jewish population 
were  not  Palestinian  citizens.  Since  tha,t  date  1S,866  persons  have  acqired 
Palestinian  citizenship  by  natl1l'alization.  Only  a  smf111  proportion  of the 
144,906  Jews who  have  been  registered  as  immigrants  sinee  the  census  of 
1931 ha.d become eligible fo!'  naturalization at tl,e end of 1935, 
- 30-9~,  The. race  and  nationality  of  the  personH  to  whom  natuealizlltion 
certIficates were issued in ] 0;·14  lLnd  1935  were as follows :-
Nationality 
Jews 
'.l'(Yl'AT, 
PolLsl: 
Ih.lmanilUl 
German 
Other 
Stateless 
_._------
Non-Jews 
'.1'O'l'.\J, 
SYl'i::m 
Egyptian 
Other 
]934 
.I,SSG 
70-[ 
438 
152 
GG 
8;')-L 
172 
11 J 
(j 
1935  Itl34  H)35 
;'5,881  ]00.0  100.0 
:3 ,682  87.:3  -[5.G 
8cl8  2:1.:2  l-[A 
ilJ9  8.0  5.\) 
'232  iUS  J·.H 
9;').1  18.8  ]6.2 
700  9.2  .1H.G 
1] il  [no.n  ] OO.() 
:31  H-Ln  27.1 
2:-\  LD.O  2(),4 
:j  ;,)J)  4.4 
5-[  [2.1)  c17.8 
..... __  .-
$)5.  J llll'ing  HJ::l;'j  alld  previous ,vL'i\rs.  t,jll'  followillg  1l\1l1lhel'R  01'  holders of 
llatura,lizatioll  certificates  of  their  own  11('('01'([  divested  themselves  of'  theit.' 
Pa,jestinian citizenship llllder  Article  1;)  of  th(~  Palestinian  Citizenship Order, 
102:), on l1t:t]uisiiioll  of a  foreign  nutiollality:-
'rOTAL  10-1 
1.\)28-1\)29  10 
UmO-l D:3!  8;') 
IB85  9 
96.  Durillg 1935 alltl previolls years the  following  numbers or  the holclen, 
of naturalization ecrtificateH who IlHd  been  ordilnL"ily  resident out of PnleRtine 
for longer than three years  and  '.vlto  showed  no  tliRpositioll  to  return 'within 
the  measurably  nett!'  futul'G  or  who  hac1  showll  tltelllsclves  disloyo,l  or  eliR-
affedel1  towanlR  the  Government  of  PalcRtine  were  deprived  of  their  PaleR-
tinian nationality  by  anllulment of  their certificateR  of  citi7.enRhip  or revoca-
tion  of  their  certificateR  or  natul'Illi7.Ht:oll  IIIHler  Artie~eR  10  (l)  and  10  (2) 
of the  1'n  lestin  in 11  (.\  Illt>ndmcnt)  Order ,I  n:n :-
'l'C)'f.\L  289 
H128-19:39  14 
]930-19:11  2115 
19:1:)  10 
BJach  person  c1epri ved  of  Palestinian  citizenship  is  first  nsl{eu  to  show 
cause  wby this  action  ShOlllc1  not  be  taken.  All  annulments  anu revocatiolls 
al'e  approved by  the  flecretn,ry  of  Rtntl'  for  the  Colonies and publiRhed in the 
PaleRtine (j  azette. 
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97.  'l'he  l'epu,(;l'iation  vote  hitherto  eontrolled  h~'  the  Chiof  Aoerl'tltl'Y  has 
been transferrell to  the Department of  Migration !lnd  iK  adlllilliK\,el'l1tl  by the 
Assistant  Commissioner  for  Citizenf'hip  and  PllSSpol'b;,  Indigen(;  Plthlstinian 
citizens are repatriated :It  pnblic expenst'  on  givillg  a  Wl'ittl'l1  lludl'l'taking to 
refund  the  amount  expended  in  their  l'l'patl'iatiol1  to  Pa IORti ne,  ,\s  H.  l'1l1e, 
collateral guarantees are  obtained  from  local  s1ll'ebies,  '1'11e  liI'l1nsfer  of  this 
vote  has  eliminated  overlapping  fHlc1  dnpliclltion  of  l'ulldiollH  of  (;1in  several 
Government  (luthorities  coneerried,  It;  11l1S  a,lso  I'llHll\t;(J(l  ill  tlte  adoption  of 
more  effet.:tive  mel1SUl'es  for  the  l'eCOVt~ry or  till' JIIOIll',vS  expnnded  by  (lOVOJ'II-
ment  on  repatriation.  . 
98,  In  J nne,  IDi15,  the  Commissioner  f()r  l\figralioll  a  I1l1  RtiH Lisliies 
uiscussed  in  conference  with  severnl  local  c:ommlar  j'l'PI'l'fH'1l Lati\'os  J  lJattel'S 
of  mutual  interest,  One  of  the  results  of  the  l'ollfm'('l1l'P  !JaR  Ill'pn  all  ap-
preciable reduction of  cOJ'l'cspoJ1(lenee  between  (;lil'  dt'pn l'tlll<'l1 t Hnd  1.11<'  vltJ'iouR 
local  consular officers, 
99,  rFlte  Assistttnt  Commissioner  fol'  Ci.tizt'llRhip  HndPHHHJlOl'(;H,  ",hilt,  on 
vacation  leave,  visited the Home  Office  and  tlle  J.>n.HH}lo]'t  Ol'fil'(\  at  TJol\([on, 
He also  called  on  several  of  His  Majesty's  ('omalllW  and  11IlHHJlOJ·t  control 
officers  in Europe and  <1iSCllSRCc1  with them ltll1tt-,Ol'R  of  IllI1{;ual  illi:{1J'PHt., 
- 32--THE  PRINCIPAL  TABLES  OF  MIGRATION 
1 935 Table  No. I. 
SUMMARY  OF  ARRIVALS  INTO  AND  DEPARTURES  FROM  PALESTINE 
DURING  THE  YEAR  1935 
---~----------- - -----------------------
j  --Ar~·iyalH awl  ])el~~~:tnt'eH exclnrling  "'Ill  transit" 
Hp"  :  A  l'  l'  i  y  it  1  n  ]) e  11  It  l' t  11  res 
Origin by continellt 
(according  to 
country  of  uS11al
l 
residence) 
j-- - -------~-------~-- -----1-------------------
i-- ----I  ------------- -------,  -- ----- ------~---;------ : 
I  Total  i  .lews  !  Ambs  :  Othf>l'_'  ,Total  .lews  Arabs  Others  I  Tota] 
Total 
Europeans 
A~iatjc 
Americans 
Others 
~,.~11,5~,~~O  ?~,099  '?,~3'~  Jl,057l 
24.124  10'J,uH9  iHl,252  4v,20H  24,929 I 
1 VIOl  47,101  17,H47  12,226  17,02H; 
Pel·.~O,llS  1214'756  1~:),£75  57.~i)(j 
l\['Ll""  132,;)79  G;),IH  44,vll 
I Females  H2,H77  ;'52.2Hl  12,H-15 
! 
PerSOllS 
I  ;\[ales 
I  FplIlales 
I 
H5,420  69,411 
42,95H  :-l4,40H 
42,4fil'  8£).002 
I  Pel',;ons  10s,ii5i:l 
I
Il\lales  77,HG2. 
Females  BO.n!Jl' 
I 
;-)7,421 
24,257 
IH.1G4 
I  , 
I 
!  Pel'solls 
!  JInles  _ 
("""'e< 
Pen;Ol1n 
Males 
F' PllliLles 
D.n7 
4,;';64 
4.n18 ' 
-UW7 
2,HH4 
2.2:)B 
1 l,1Wli  - ViOG 
6,!HJ4  2,(H)4 
4,H12,  l.H12 
HJ 
15 
4 
56.G02 
H.OHH 
12.50G 
24:) 
1;');) 
!l0 
4!10 
245 
24;) 
15,990 I 29,B5B  1H"Hl!J  15 
H,i5B5  I  17,295  H,41D  9 
7,415;,)  ! 12,05H  4.n20  G 
14,:'i;-)O ,104,379 I 32,3H;-) 
!J,il09  • 7G,569  '  21.  727 
5,021  I  27,H10  lO,GM; 
4J;!);)  7.1HG 
2~02i'j  H.2HH 
2X70!  ;-).HilB 
li.81O 
4,0:);; 
2.2:):; 
!J.(i22 
(L242 
H.:-lHO 
2.2;)7 
1.10S 
1.14D 
:-l.l:W 
l,!l!lH 
1.122 
57,OHO 
44,!J47 
12,01)13  I 
!J;'j 
H7 
2H 
2!14 
1H;') 
IOn 
, 
15,99U 
B,s67 
7,132 
14,966 
f),Hf)5 
5,071 
4,7H4  : 
2,101' 
2,G7G 
(i,20H 
4,O;in 
2,14!l 
15,HH7 
9,679 
G,20H 
2,20H 
1,BIG 
s92 
8,567 
2,G34 
933 
1,42G 
59H 
H2H 
H.GHIi 
;;.lHl 
;1););) 
Arl'  ,-aIs 
.Jew~  Arabs 
1.253 
699 
554 
262 
166 
9G 
200  i 
183  ' 
67 
271i 
lOG 
170 
:;1;; 
2H4 
221 
a,16;:} 
2,246 
917 
15 
14 
1 
2.275 : 
1,688 i 
5s7 
lIB 
7n  . 
Hi 
I ;) I 
4{j;j 
2~)2 
Transit  Travellers 
Others  I  Tot,Ll 
11,471 
6,734 
4,7H7 
1,UB1 
1,136 
795 
1.0D2 ' 
H18 i 
27D 
1.0H4 , 
4lH 
621 
7,414 
4.H72 
il,042 
14,2rlG 
H,G57 
5.629 
2,013 
1,15s 
H55 
3,127 
2.1-302 
H25 
1.Ull 
;;12 
(nn 
7,H;):; 
-LGH;j 
H,270 
Departnres 
.Tews  ArlLbs 
1,OG6 
593 
473 
235  I 
141 
94 , 
164 , 
120 : 
44 
2.'n 
1Hl 
1Hf{ 
HH(j 
21!l 
1(i7 
2,871 
2,04G 
825 
7 
6 
1 
2,240 
l,G55 
51:H) 
72 
(il 
11 
;'):)2 
;\24 
22H 
Others 
10,H49 
G,OlS 
4,331 
1,771 
1,011 
760 
7213 
527 
19G 
Hill' 
HHH 
liDO 
7,017 
4,142 
2,K7il .:..;~ 
Table  No. II(a}. 
ClaHH  of  paK~engerH 
Total  ILrriynls 
Tempomry  yisitOl'H 
Immigmnts 
HeKident:; returning" after 
n  period  ('xc-ee(ling  one 
year 
Hesiden ts  retaring  aft,"r 
IL  period  not  excel:'lling 
Olle  year 
'l'mnsit  tmyellen; 
Sex 
i  Persons 
:JIltles 
Fellll1les 
Persons 
Ml1les 
FemlLles 
PersollS 
1\lftles 
FemaleH 
Persons 
Males 
Femllh·s 
Persow; 
1\hles 
!  Femnles 
Persom; 
Males 
Pemale" 
ARRIYAL:-i  BY  SEA,  LAND  AND  AIR 
Tot a  1  .T  e  w  s 
\ __  .  ____ -_._~  ____  .  ___ i_~ 
Sea  LaUft  Tot,,!  i  flea  I  Laud  I.  Air'  I  Total 
I  .  I  : 
----~i  ~I···---·-~i--~~-~-·-
I  .  '  I 
j230,643 :105,975 .123,H34  834  1117,221'1  S7,409;  29,G77 
!142,05S  54,95,3  I  86,474  631  I  64,443  44,8D1  19,441 
88,585  51,022 i  37,S60  203  I  52,7H5  42,;)}H  1O,23(j 
I 
90,936  33,31'19  5G,94H  599 
58,530  IH,562'  39,529  439 
32,406  14,H27  17,41$)  160 
! 
59,711:;  ! 
27,749 i 
31,969  i 
1,927  i 
1,238 
GB9  . 
5H,252 
25,976 
30,27G 
1,HH! 
U35 
449 
3,459  7 
1,76H  5 
1,(>H1  2 
543 
30B 
240 
49,722  IGl 
HG,H41  135 
34,H75 
j  21,404 
13,471 
20,517 
12,095 
H,422 
5H,050 
2G,985 
55,499 
25,G65 
31,005 i  29,834 
1,OtW 
6G9 
420 
i 
933 
575 
358 
62,175 
44,8G2 : 
17,313 i 
12,292 
7,HHH 
4,40G  12,881  20  i 
21,961 
14,G80 
7,275 
10,052 
G,325 
3,727 
i  15,BB7  i 
9,G79 
6,20B 
2,G5H 
l,ijD4 
1,064  I  .  i 
13,162  67 
H,033  52 
5,129  15 
1,253 
699 
554 
408 
231 
177 
14,2S5 
9,257 
1l,02H 
2,546 
1,316 
1,230 
15!i 
04 
62 
11,852 
8,311 
3,541 
838 
463 
375 
Arabs 
Air  Toil,l  Sea  Land  M'  I-T~ot~"l-I  ~,,~ I'  ;And  I Ai, 
-----,-1----':'----0---.....;.---'-------11  I--
I  .  I  . 
142  !.'  GO,51U  I  2,598  57,895  2!.i  52,890  r  15,U!.iH  i 3G,262I  G6G 
111  ! 46,757  ] ,957  44,777  23  30,85H I  8,105  I  22,256  I  497 
HI  I  13,762 i  641  13,118!  3  22,03H;  7,863  14,006/16H 
I  ! 
I  I  I 
73  :  22,G74  I  238  .  22,430  ()  33,3S7  12,634  20,233 I 520 
52  ,  1S,2S1 I  19S 118,079  4  lS,845 i  (j,2G9  12,193 1 383 
21  i  4,39H I  40!  4,351  2  14,542  J  G,365  8,040  1 137 
,  '  ,  I 
1  . 
5 
4 
1 
57 
50 
7 
7 
5 
2 
,  I 
(j16 I  207  409  1,052  546  504  2 
236 I  79  157  528  232  !  295  1 
380 I  128  252  524  !  H14  .  209  1 
I 
722 I  Bfl7  325  IHi  54  G2 
500!  32S  172  (HI  H2  37 
222  i  G9  IIlH  47  22  25 
33,344 
25,494 
7,H50 
3,163 
2,246 
917 
1.268 
909 
269 
488 
353 
135 
32,062 
24,482 
7,580 
2,669 
l.HH7 
782 
14 
13 
1 
6 
6 
6,870 
4,682 
2.1SH 
11,471 
6,734 
4,737 
! 
972  5,S08 I no 
1)62  4,048 I  72 
410  1,760 i  1H 
I 
I 
I 
1,7()2!  9,655 i 
1,010 [  5,6H3  1I 
7521  3,972 ( 
54 
41 
lH Cl:> 
m 
Table  No. II(b). 
TEMPORARY  VISrrORS  SUB-DIVIDED  BY  REASONS  OF  ENTRY 
DURING  THE  YEAR  1935 
----~--~----------.  - ~- ~~-------~~~--------~-- - -----=-----===:::::----=-====-----==-=------"=-==:----
Tot ,L  I  .J  I'  W  s  A  r  a  b  s  Others 
Reason  for  entry  Sex  . 
I  I  Total  I  SelL  i  Land  Air  Total  SelL  Land  Air  Total  Sea  Laml  Ail'  Total  Sea  L,mu  Air 
-~~----~--------------I  ~~-,--------- i  I 
Persons  ; 90,9H6  13B,HH9  5G,!l4H  5Un  i H4.H75  20,517  14,285  7H  22,G74  2BH  22,4BO  ()  'I  BB,BH7  I,  12,634  i  20,2B3  520 
Total  Males  i 5H,530  I'  1H,562  39,529  43f)  21,404  12,095  9,257  52  18,281  19t;  18,079  4, 1H,845  I  6,269  . 12,19B  B83 
Females  1:12,406, 14,827  17,41!J  160  1B,471  8,422  5,028  21  4.B93  40  4,351  2  114,542 I  (;,3Hi)  I  H,040  137 
Business 
Holiday 
Religious 
pilgrimage 
Temporary 
labour 
Other  non-
immigrant 
purposes 
Persons 
l\Iales 
Females 
Persons 
Males 
Females 
Persons 
Males 
Fema.les 
Persons 
Males 
Females 
Persons 
Males 
Females 
i 19,743  .2,4Gl 
i 19,005  2,260 
738  201 
62.8H6  I 26,2Hl 
H4,7B6  113,817 
2H,150  '  12,4G4 
2,812 
1,302 
1,510 
1,126 
964 
162 
4,369 
2,523 
1,846 
1,521 
(i12 
909 
279 
181 
98 
2,1-\47 
1.692 
1.155 
17,015 
16,492 
528 
[ l:lG,280 
20,740 
, 15,540 
1,289 
68H 
601 
847 
7Hl:l 
64  ' 
1,517 
826 
691 
j 
, 267 
25:1 
14 
825 
179 
14G 
2 
2 
[) 
[) 
4,H5B  1,659 
4,;">45  1,493 
B08  166 
2(;,767  16,003 
14,952 I  8,931 
11.815  i  7,072 
2 
2  i 
148 
93 
55 
H,105 
1,812 
1,293 
2 
2 
134 
81 
;"j3 
2,719 
1,5HH 
1,1l:l1 
8,156 
8,019 
137 
10,729 
6,002 
4,727 
14 
12 
2 
HH6 
224 
162 
3H  10,GHG 
3B  10,467 
5  219 
35  10,429 
19  6,!J72 
16  3,457 
H59 
155 
204 
233 
219 
14 
!H57 
46H 
499 
6H  10,616 
68  10,397 
219 
128  10,297 
97  6,873 
31  B,424 
1 
1 
41 
B2 
!J 
i:l5H 
154 
204 
233 
219 
14 
92B 
436 
490 
2 
2 
4,204 
3,993 
7H4 
H99 
211:  :15 
4  25,H90  10,1;'50 
2  12,H12  4,7H!) 
2  12,H7H  1),361 
2,451 
1,145 
l,RO() 
745 
652 
!J3 
207 
243 
54 
1,51H 
60!) 
DOn 
141) 
100 
4,; 
H7 
72 
11) 
3,243 
3,076 
167 
11),254 
7,865 
7,SH!J 
931 
534 
R97 
(j00 
552 
414 
205 
166 
SB 
227 
21H 
!J 
2H6 
158 
12H 
2 
2 
;j 
;j Table  No. II(c). 
CATEGORIES  OF  IMMIGRANTS  AHRIVING. 
--------- -
TOTAL  ,  .JEWS  I  ARABS  OTHERS 
('  A  'I'  EGO R  Y  I  --------- - --i ------~-~--i------- I  , 
I Persons  :'Ilales  Females  I Persons  I  :-'I,tles  I l<'elllales  I Persons  Males  I l<'emales  Persons  ).Iales  I  Fem,tles 
--------- r  I  I  I  I 
TOT A  L  59.718! 27,749  31,969  j  58,050  26,985  131,065  616  I  236  380  11,052  528  524-
I  'I 
A(i)  Persons with LP.1,000 and upwards  4.588  i  3,744  84-4  4,570  3,731  839;  6  I  6  ,12  7  5 
.,  Dependa,nts  .on.  persons  in. A(i)  5,03]!  1,357  3,674  5,020  1.354  3,6661  4  ,2  2  i  7  1  6 
.... (Il)  )tIemben,  of  lIberal professlOns  I 
with not less  than LP  .500  3  3  3  3 
Dependants on persons in ACii)  2  1  1  2  1  1 
A (iii)  Skilled  artiP,l1DR  with  not less 
than LP.%O  281  273  8  281  273  8 
~  Dependants on  persons  in  A(iii)  464  122  :3-1:2  464  122  342 
-1 
A(iv)  Per;;olls  of  minimum income  of 
LP.4 p.m.  110  52  58  100  51  49  i  - 10  1  9 
A(y)  Persons  wth  a  capital of  not less 
than  LP.500  9  I  8  1  9  8  1 
])ependants on  persons  in A(v)  9  1  8  9  1  8 
B(i)  Orphans  4  3  I'  4  3  1 
IH  ii)  PerRons  of  rE'ligions  occupations  917  840  77  '  727  727  190  !  113  77 
Dependants  on  persons  in  B(ii)  1,863  628  1.235  1,857  627  1,230  6  1  5 
B(iii)  Students  1,999  1,220  779  1,909  1,138  771  40  33  7  50  49  1 
C'  Persons  coming  to  employment  14,632  10,663  3.969  14,483  10,587  3,896  19  12  7  180  64  66 
Dependants on  persons in C  ] 3,065  3,148  9,917  13,041  3,144  9,897  2  1  1  22  3  19 
1J  Dependants of residents of Palestine  16,453  5,481  10,972  15,571  5.216  10,355  541  ] 79  362  i341  86  255 
K  Persons exempted from  the provi- I-! 
sions of the Immigration Ordinance  288  205  \  83  4  2  2  284  203  I  81 Table  No. II(d). 
CATEGORIES  OF  TRAVELLERS  REGISTERED  AS  IMMIGRANTS 
DURING  THE  YEAR  1935 
TOTAL  .T  EW B  ARABS  OTHERS 
CAT E  er  0  R  Y 
---- -------.- -----i  , 
Person~ I 
I  I 
J)erSJn~  :lIale~  i  Female~  )Iales  i Females  I'ersons  Males  Females  Pen.;ons  ::'IIales  I  Females  i  i 
TOT A L  4,429  2,450  1,979  13.804  i2,119  il,685  287  161  126  I  338  170  168 
I] ,739 
, 
A(i)  Persons with LP.l  ,000 and upwards  ] .810  ] Ji31  179  ;1,572  167  50  48  2  21  1l  10 
Dependants on persons in A(i)  710  190  520  674  !  177  497  35  13  22  1  1 
A{ii)  Members  of  liberal  professions 
with  not  less  than LP.500  7  7  4  4  2.  2  1  1 
Dependants on  persons in  A(ii)  1  1  1  1 
A (i iill  Skilled  artisans  with not less 
CD  than LP.250  22  22  20  20  2,  '2  ro 
Dependants on  persons  in  A(iii)  G  '2  .:1.  6  2  4 
A(iv)  Persons of  minimum  ineoll1e  of 
IJPA p.ll1.  17  '7 
I  10  13  7  6  3  3  1  1 
A(y)  Persons  with  a  capita'!  of not  less 
than  LP.500  5  ;)  5  5 
Dependants on persons in  A(vl  6  2  4  6  2  4 
B(i)  Orphans 
B (ii)  Persons  of  re1igious  occupations  139  74- 65  16  16  :22  12  10  101  46  55 
Dependants on  persons  in  13 (ii)  15  6  9  14  5  9  1  1 
B(iii)  Students  72  86  36  55  30  25  14  5  9  3  1  2 
C  Persons  coming to  employment  340  277  63  170  140  30  60  53  7  110  8-1  26 
Dependants on  persons  in  C  70  16  54  35  7  28  12  -!  8  23  5  18 
JJ  Dependants of residents of Palestine  ] J 7f)  Hi3  1.013  1.039  180  909  R8  19  64  54  14  -10 
J{  Persons exempted from the provi-
Rions of the Immigration Ordinance  83  12  :21  7  :2  :5  -±  3  1  22  7  15 
--------.----- --- -" ----- -Table  No. Ill. 
__  1 _____  ._  _=--==:::=====-=-__ _ 
('I  as"  of  passenger,.; 
Tot,t1  clepnrtll res 
'rPIll  jlOl'ltl''y  yi,;itors 
Het<i<il'1l t,.;  <lepartillg  for 
,L  periocl  ex(,ppllillg  one 
;n:,al' 
Het;i!lellts  departillg  fO!' 
It  periocl  lIot  (>xc'el',lillg 
one :'-PILl' 
'J'ntllsit  trayp]l('I'S 
Sex 
I  PersollK 
Males 
Females 
Persons 
l\Inles 
Females 
Persons 
:'Irales 
FPllHtlEc'S 
PPI'S0I1S 
Male:; 
FpllllLh  .. s 
PerS())Js 
Males 
FeJllale,; 
164,776 
112,046 
i)2,nO 
H2,02H 
f>4,H72 
27,6:,)7 
7HCl  i 
492  1 
291  ! 
67.()7H 
"  4H,52G 
1 H,15i! 
,  14,2H(j 
H,657 \ 
5,!i2H 
"----------- ~ -"-----~------- --------
Dl~PARTUI-ms BY  SEA,  LAND  AND  AIR 
Total 
_. '-=.-c-''',::-cc===-t=--c=--=c===---=occ=c-::-=-c-==----='-i:=-=:::c==-=::---===-=-: 
_  L~  ~~-~-------c------!  A  r  a  h  :) .  ,  ..  O_t_h_€~"  _I'_S  ____  _ 
Luml  Ail'  Total  Sea  Lantl  I Ail·  i  Total  I  Sell  :  I,an<l-T~~--'--;::;--i- Hea  I  Lnnrl  i Air 
--.------------~' ---I  -·~l-----I·-~  !  -----.----~----.f---
1  I  I 
I
,  i  i 
ii2 Ui5  27,H!HI  24.111  HH,  GO,H05 i  l,HOH  5H,47H  24  52,BOG I IH,2f>H  BB,2B4  HI!J 
,  I  : 
HH.H4ii  17,IHO  IG,iiH5  IHO:  47,254 I  l.H45  45,HHI)  20  30,947  I  (j,7!)7  23,531  Gll) 
42,!J4!J  120,H2H il,004 
IH.H20 '10.7GH  7,fl2!i.,  Hll  li),O;)1 I  4flH  12,5H!J  4  21,H5D I  G,4iili  14,703  200 
25,272  HCi,OOfl  i  7(j!J 
17,(i77  34,HIH  2;15 
2fl,OH4  i)(i,2G2 I 
14.274  HO,ii4H I 
10,7(iO  W,71D: 
ii!J!J 
Hn 
222  : 
Hi,HUB 
(J,GIH 
5,7HO 
I,D2B 
1,00H 
Hlii 
IHH 
114 
(ill 
52,OHfl 
HH,744 
10,;141 
12,21l:-:l 
7,G04 
4,mW 
7Hi:! 
;)55 
17t{ 
25,H!J2 
l(l,()HH 
!),20D 
1  :-lHG 
1  2nO  i, 
Hili • 
200  24,t{11 
l!jH  1(),  iliH) 
H2  H,472 
70 
45 
25 
1.0GH 
59B 
47:1 
14,iJ!Jli 
H,HH7 
fl.i)O!) 
H(iH 
214 
Vi4 
12,7(;2 
7,85;3 
4,!J09 
H(j7 
17H 
IH1 
11,41  il 
7,n4 
::l,(i7!) 
2H 
IH 
12 
11,\JH2 
H,42li 
BJi57 
(iHH 
410 
27H 
HH1 
G2 
21 
22,132 
1H,141 
0,!Hll 
1  !)(i 
lil!) 
57 
(l7  Hii,10G 
HI  2H,H2H 
(j  H,17H 
11 
7 
4 
2,1171 
2,OJH 
H2ii 
1 !J4 
144 
50 
2UJ34 i 
17,884 ! 
a,1)40 
1  (j(j  2!J 
l];,j  2a 
:j 1  () 
1,2Hl  BB,HOH  i 
f)74  2i).nJO 
a07  7,H()H 
i 
I 
l!i2  ' 
112 
50 
2,707 
l,!Ji32 
775 
-1  H4,00G 
B  1n,i)4H 
1  14,-,157 
1 
1 
17 
14 
B 
lU1 
12:-1 
(IH 
7,7(i] 
ii,2flH 
2,:')(}H 
2 i 10,3JU 
2'  H,OlH 
4,BBI  ! 
10.444 
ii.24B 
5,201 
(ifl  ! 
I 
-1H  ' 
17 
l,HflO i 
7H(;  i 
i)U4  ' 
Ul!).J 
720 
(j74 
22.!J15  i 
IH,H1£; 
!UOO 
12G 
75 
;'1 
(i,2!)ij 
4,B7!) 
I,UI!) 
H,HUH 
5,5()2 
a,HBG 
H4 (j 
4!J0 
1:')(; 
11(; 
!lB 
2H 
ii7 
flU 
21 Table  No. IV. 
BIH'l'HPLAOI-D  OF  IM1VIlGRANTS  AND  OF  RESIDEN'l'S  DEPARTING 
PERMANEWrLY 
=
==========-==~- .::::::::.:=~=:c=:.  '~~-'~'-"-'-""---""'--""  ~ ........  _--
11  - 1_  __2ml1:~~~~~  ___  '1  Resic1entH  clepltrting  pel'manently 
Country  of  hil'th  I  .  ,  I 
Total  I  ,TeWH  I  AmllH.  Others  'j'otltl  ,JewH  AmhH  Others 
.------- -TO'l'AL  --~~-'718-'-~~,~~~T--~l-~~ T 
EUROPE:  I 
1,052 
Austria  673  (lG7 
Belgium  5B  '17\ 
Bulgaria  43G  434 
Czechoslovaki!1  1,347  1,388 
Danzig  BG  86  \ 
Denmark  3  8 
Esthonia  aB  88 
Finland  10  10 
France 
Germany 
Great  Britain 
Greece 
Hungal'y 
Italy 
Latvia 
LithuanilL 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Rumania 
Russia 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Yugoslavia 
ASIA: 
Afghanifltnll 
China 
India 
Il'an 
Iraq 
Japan 
Palestine 
Syria  &  Lehanon 
Turkey 
Yeme;1  & Aden 
Al!'IUCA: 
Abyssinia 
Egypt 
Morocco 
Sudan 
'l'ripoli 
Tunis 
Union  of  R.  Afl'ica 
Othel'!) 
AM.BJRICA: 
Argentine 
Brazil 
Canada 
U.  S.  A. 
Mexico 
Others 
AUSTRALIA: 
OTHER  PARTS 
OF  TI-UJ  BRI'CrSH 
EMPIRE 
UNDEFINED: 
122 
B,141 
429 
2,089 
480 
187 
958 
2,144  i 
128 
15 
B1,970 
6 
B,H14 
2,lG5 
89 
B 
70 
2Bl 
2H6 
4 
25 
HIH 
(J02 
H 
2158 
621 
1,042 
1,'179 
2 
H58 
4H 
7H 
14 
24 
HI 
H8 
55 
8(1 
481 
B9 
1  III 
IH 
H5 i 
1 
80  I 
87 
6,0'iH 
118 
2,061 
L127 
52 
958 
2,144 
126 
1 
81,9(11 
G 
B,809 
2,149 
18 
8 
65 
255 
2H6 
,1 
1H 
illH 
597 
3 
2:6  I 
HH7  1 
996  ! 
1,,179 
1 
18H 
41 
1 
77 
14 
22 
2'1 
27 
45 
80 
'1'14 
15 
4a 
14 
66 
1 
B4 
247  , 
7 
1215 
G 
(l 
2 
9 
H5 
HR 
Hll 
28 
H 
85 
2 
4 
9 
3 
16 
25 
5 
6 
12 
2 
-li 
a~  11 
a9 
95 
2 
4 
1 
2 
7 
7  4 
8  2 
!l 
Hj  21  1 
1H  G i: 
H8  HO 
I) 
- JO-
7HH 
5 
2 
15 
19 
70 
9 
2 
21 
alHi 
]0 
·1 
5 
a  B 
15 
-! 
127 
11 
HR 
H 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
(j 
201 
25 
12 
1 
aG 
fJ 
f) 
1 
56 
10 
4 
15 
a 
; 
12G  I 
1 
, 
11' 
H5 
1 
2  I 
a 
(j 
1 
7  ' 
__  I 
5 
2 
1 
48 
-I 
! 
-I 
l!)(i  Ull 
Hn 
2li 
4 
7 
2 
2 
2 
1 
15 
n 
!i6 
-1 
21 
1 
1 
H 
H 
1 
1 
1 
5 
(j 
2(i 
7 
1 
2 
1 
2 Table  No. V. 
CI'j'IZ"bmSHIP  OF  11'dMIGRAN'I'H  AND  UF  HJ.ijRI J)  L~N'I'S  I)EPAR'l'ING 
PEHMANBNTIJ  Y 
Immigl'ltllts  Hesidellts  rlepal'ting  permanently 
Citizenship 
Totlll  OtherH  'l'otld 
'""~-.-.---~ 
'ro'l'AL  [Hl,7Hl  l.Ofi2  7H3  anG  1nl 
IWHOPE: 
Austria  7ilH  4  fi  i  H  2 
Belgium  2B  ;;  1  1 
Bulgaria  403  2 
CzechosloYfLkia  1,276  11  1  1 
Danzig  4G 
Denmark  H 
Esthonia  Hu 
Finland  10  10 
France  115B  11U  H4  11-1  2  16 
Germany  il,2GG  il,lG2  104  22  10  12 
Great Britain  7Hl  42·1  1  Bilt)  HO  10  70 
Greece  2,001  2,0015  215  10  4  (j 
HnngfLl'Y  i'l(i2  BGO  2 
Ititly  2154  IG2  fl2  2a  1  22 
Latyilt  970  ()70  2  2 
LithuanifL  1,9G·1  l,f)(i4  H  H 
Netherlands  lOll  107  2  4  3  1 
Norwity  U  15  4 
Poland  29,Blil  2!),il407  ,1  nil  04  1 
Portug'al  fl  9 
Humltnia  H,GH;  H,G12  ·1  il  13 
Hllssift  MJil  ·1\ll  2  9  9 
Spain  4H  2H  20  IG  1  15 
Sweden  17  17 
Switzerland  iJ7  il'2  G  1 
Yugosllwitt  257  2152  i)  1  1 
ASIA: 
AfghanistlLll  2Gil  2(ji) 
China  It)  10 
Inc1ht  17  17  1  1 
Iran  HO]  HOO 
Iraq  5(j\)  il(Hi  H  15  '2  a 
Palestine  ] ,BH4  1,422  2H9  12il  1715  .n  132  '2 
Syria  & Lebanon  ,1HO  270  150  40  25  1  23  1 
Turkey  D7fl  fl61  G  12  7  2  ·1  1 
Yemen  &  Aden  1,232  1,2H2  ----c-
AFHICA: 
Abyssinift  1 
Egypt  1131  (j4 
1  4  OH  32  H  1  23 
Morocco  3G  HO 
Sudan  5  1  ·1  1  1 
'l'l'ipoli  7  7 
'run  is  f)  7  2 
Union  of  H.  Africa  lil  fiO  ]  i)  5 
Others 
A~IJmrcA  : 
i! 
Argentine  HH  2H  1  ·1  :  5  H  '2 
Bmzil  'I  ii4  52  ~  I, 
CllllttdIt 
!  107  101  ('  1I  4  ·1  )  :1 
U.8. A.  1.-1H~  1,44o(j  10 i  '2(j  ;'  IH4  1  Hi7  1  ~ .  5 
Mexico  H4  I  2H  (]  i 
Othel'S  Hf)  .  ill  ~()  IH  1  H ,  H  7  3 
A US'l'RALIA :  Ul  IH  -I 
OTHER PAR'['[-i 
OF'rHE BRI'I'IRH 
, 
EMPIRE 
(j  H  ~  -! 
H,G20  I 
! 
10 ;  lTNDEFINEn :  H,4H1  1;\1  i  GH  i  il2  ,  Hfl  () 
. -'-_  .. ---"  "---
____ • __  H __  •• ____  - -'-'- ~.--.--.-.-,---.-
- Lbl-Table  No. VI 
l\10VB  M BN'J'  OF  POPUTJA'J'lON  BY  eOGN'I'H)'  ,\Nl)  (H '('  l; 1) A'1'10N 
(a)  COUN'I'RY  OF  PHB]VIOUH  ABOT)11~  OF  ll\l :'\H( U{;\  N'I'N 
- .::':=-"':=~~:=:=-----==-=~ .=::---=-.--:- -'.0. 
nSllItl  'I' 0 tal  .1  e \y R  A I'lL 11;;  ()(;ltl!I'H  COllntry  of 
I 
l'e::;idcllce  Mllles  Fl!11l1l1eH  Mall'"  I 
FOllUtil'"  :\[Id",..  ! 
F(IUlIdlIS  ;\[1111'"  1"111I1II!t" 
---_  .. __  ... -- -~--"--'-~-'.-"'-"-- ---
'['O'l'AL  27,7-1D  H  1  ,!HiD  2(i,DH!i  Hl,O(jil  2i1(i  ilHO  ii2H  ii2·1 
gUHOPE: 
Austria  5flG  (iB-1  !i!)2  (j2D  .[  ;1 
Belgium  204  IHl  1DH  17H  ()  H 
BlIlgal'i!t  1$)4  2-1H  1  D·l  2·12  1 
CzechosloY!tkil1  7(j0  72H  71i·1  72·[  (j  ·1 
Dallzig  7!i  !i!J  7ii  ij!J 
Denmark  ,1  7  ~  (j  1 
Esthonia  I!J  15  ID  15 
Pinhtnc1  :')  Ii  5  i) 
Fl'!tllCe  (j4H  (i07  (i20  IlH]  2H  2(i 
Germany  .1,114  4,OBH  .1,OH 1  ·1.012  m;  71 
Gl'eltt  Britain  H2D  2BB  120  122  2()D  111 
Greece.  n(i7  1.127  DIl4  l,ll(j  lil  11 
HUl1go.I'~·  IG2  171  IGl  171  I 
Italy  H7  HH  H2  (iil  (ii,  25 
Latvht  47H  liHO  ·17H  IlHO 
Lithuania  flOn  l.l1G  !JOD  ] ,11 i, 
Netherbl1(h  221  21!J  220  210 
Norw!ty  2  2  2  2 
Poland  1l,GHO  11l,222  11,()2U  11l,21D  1  n 
Portugftl  IH  IG  IH  10 
Rnmanin  1,G57  I,D54  l,(j5(i  l,U50  2  2 
Russi!L  2H7  3an  2H7  BH!l 
Bp!tin  B2  2·1  10  IH  12  (j 
Swer1en  11  D  11  D 
SwitzerlnlHl  H7  77  H6  7U  2 
r  YngoRltwia  14H  1(\4  141  1GB  2  : 
ASIA: 
Afghl1l1 iBtan  IOH  10D  10H  100  -
i  - !  China  20  El  20  12 
11ll1i!t  IH  Hi  15  1H  H 
,  2 
In111  27·1  220  274  2l!)  I  1 
Imq  HOG  2ND  HO·l  2H(l 
1 
H 
.1 !1pan  (l  i>  (i  5  I 
! 
SYl'i!t  &  Lebt111011  2(114  HBfj  11le]  liil 
I  DO  1  -1 1  2·1  HH 
'l'nrlwy  I'd  ,I  (HB  5H5  IlHH 
I  H 
, 
lil  1  12 
Yl'men  & A  (1(> 11  7:17  7] :-l  7H7  71il 
1 
AFHICr\:  I 
Abyssinia  1  ! 
J';gypt  2B\!  :iOD  147 
i 
1·1 D I  ·IH  HH  11  77  Morocco  2]  21 
i 
i 
]()  Hi 
Tripoli  52  40  [)2  40  !  'l'unis  12  B  10  il 
'1 
2  (Inion  of  8  Afl'iC!1  , .  clil  ,q  ·12  H-1  1  Others  7 
[ 
"- 2  2i  i  ,"'j  2 
AMEHICA: 
Arg'eutill!,  GB  BD  IlD  il-t  1  ,1 
I 
ij 
Brazil  G(i  -19  !3H  ·12 
I 
2  !  G  1  I  Canada  70  64  (i(l  52  ·1  I  2  U, H.A.  fJ40  HBO  DH'  HIB  1-1  (I  12  I  11  Mexico  B2  20  lii  14  i  1  B  (j  ·1  Othel'K  lIifJ  IliO  H7  Oil  ·!H  .[(\  2·[  fl!J 
A  lJS1'HALIA:  12 
I 
25  11  2'1  :  1 
O'l'I'IE"H  PAR'l'8 
'[ 
OF  THE  BHI'l'lSH 
E1VIPIHE  JH  IH4  7  H  1  116  10  (j·1  t  TNDEFINED : 
i 
130  48  HIJ  30  7  IH  .[  Il 
I 
--~ -- -_  .. __  .. _----. ---- -- - ..  ~--.-----.  .... _-....  ~-
.- 42  -Table  No.  VI  (contd.). 
(all)  COUN'I'HY  OB  J)Jj~H'L'1NA'l'10N  OF  l{J~SlUgN'r8  DJDPAH.'l'lNO 
PEHMANEN'l'IJ  Y 
('Ollllll',r  01' 
,Il'sl inulioll 
rrO'l'AL 
IGUROPJjj : 
Austria 
Belgium 
Denmark 
France 
Gennanv 
Great B'l'itain 
Greece 
Italy 
IJatvia 
IJithuania 
N etherIal)  c1s 
Poland 
Rumania. 
Russia 
Spain 
Rweden 
Switzerland 
Yugoslttvia 
ASIA: 
Chinf1 
India 
Iraq 
SYria  & Lehanon 
'1"111'kev 
Yeme{l  & Aden 
AFRICA: 
~rl\leH 
cl 
1 
ICl 
Q 
IJ 
51 
il 
I1 
1 
,'5 
-I 
20 
a 
7 
] 
1 
7 
17 
I 
1 
'I'otal 
8 
IJ 
27 
(j 
;) 
1 
:1 
7 
:3 
:) 
18 
2 
.Tell's  Al'llhs  Others 
1 
H 
] 
2 
7 
10 
-I 
I. 
5 
'1 
20 
:1 
1 
I 
I 
] 
] 
1(;7 
J 
:1 
:2 
7 
] 
-I 
] 
1. 
1-10 
1. 
1 
3 
17 
50 
2 
1 
8 
122 
] 
1 
o 
1 
40 
3 
10  I 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
(-m 
-I 
6 
23 
il 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
Abyssinia, 
Egypt 
Morocco 
~l :5 
I J 
il 
2 
If)  :l 
:1 
29  17 
Union of  S,  Africa 
Others 
,-\ MERTCA 
Argentine 
Brazil 
CfLm1da 
U.  S.  A, 
Olhers 
CyrHER  PA  Rrr'S 
OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE: 
-UNDEFINED: 
Cl 
\l 
cl 
1\)-\ 
-IQ 
2 
1 
07 
:lO 
q 
Cl 
~ 
J :\1 
1  7 
2  ] 
i. 
:1 
1  1 
7  5  1  1 Table  No. VI  (contd.). 
(b)  OCC1JPA'l'ION  01"  IMMIGI.\ANTS 
.  -_ ...  _-_._-_._,-- -- ._  .. __  ._._--_  ..  ---_.--.--
Oeellputioll 
AGRICULTURE,  FORIljWl'RY 
&  FISHING 
MINES  AND  QUARRIEH 
MANUFACTURING  INllUH-
TRIES: 
~L'extiles 
J..;eather  works 
Wood  works 
Metal  works 
Ceramics 
Chemical  products 
Food  products 
Dress  and  toilet 
Building 
Industries  relating 
to literature and 
artistic trades 
'l'HANSPOR'l' 
COMMBRCE 
OTHER '1'RADES 
mJERICAJ..;  SERVICE 
PUBLIC OFFICIALS, 
POLICE  AND  ARMY 
PHOF:BJSSIONS  AND 
LIBERAL AWl'S : 
Religion 
Law 
Medicine: 
Physicians,  surgeons 
Dentists 
Medical  attendants 
Education 
Architects,  engineel'f; 
Arts 
Other liberal  pl'OfeSHiol1 S 
DOMBSTIC SERVICE 
INSUFJnCIENTJ..;Y D [l:H_ 
CRIBED  OCOUPATIONS 
S'rUDENTS  (16  yen,l'S 
and  over) 
rrOTAL 
PERSONA  OF  NO  OCCUPA-
TTClN  OH  OF  UNI{NOWN 
OOOUP A  'l'ION, MINORS  & 
DEPENDANTS 
GRAND TOTAl..; 
~  ,.JO 1 
2 
~::l\J 
l:2\} 
\J\J~ 
] ,  '2H:) 
] :) 
22 
m;2 
7  ;ill 
()2(i 
B]l 
lOl 
2,2Hi 
75 
H()() 
1  (\\1 
RIm 
1  n,1 
:37;) 
·Ifi 
n:'5 
1  ;jij 
22:1 
Ri) 
-18 
27 
n,2RD 
1  ,1  I;') 
1 
I 
I 
I 
()]] 
;)~ 
H 
7 
3 
1 
2~ 
l)lO'2 
7 
:3:") 
;'5;i 
4 
'2(iB 
"1 
7\) 
:1 
:10 
15 
11:-1 
1  (j;) 
:  F> 
no 
lA 
, 
52;) 
077 
! 
717 
Al'I\h~  Othl'l'H 
I!'p- 11ITnlPHf Fe:-
111 III t"s  :  11 1111 rH 
I  , 
~,mm  (\11  1  1 
'2  ' 
~:m  ;"")~ 
12\)  il 
\)87  7 
,  ~  I  B 
I,gml  B 
1  '2  - ! 
15  1 
22 
::n()  22  '2 
757  J )l()1  2  1 
(\2lj.  7  2 
:11.1  2rj 
lOB  1 
2,205  54  il  1 
,  R 
7;')  .j 
::lB8  2;)(;  1  27  7 
:2  1  tli7  ;1 
71)8  101  70 
104- 3 
::l7H  :\8  :2  i 
·1:'5  Hi  1 
04  n;-l  1  20 
H2  150  '2  11  11 
21 :l  :5  1  ]() 
RB  ',m  1  1  , 
112  lR  -I 
22  IRG  G  ~lO 
:).:28H  \l7-1  ;)  2 
1.111  71 :l  7  0 
..J  ~7  2 
16,om  ~,)  \J  :17-1  _Hiti 
1 
11  I 
11.259 1  2!3,924  110,894,  I  26,195  211,!171  11i5~  :358 
-2~'~~~\-;] ,969 i  26,985  I  a-l~06;-~~-;r-~~~~f  52Rl-~2Ll 
________  .__  _  _______ [  _________ .  ___  __  __"_" ___ ~  _____ "  ____ !_  .  __  ,,1 ___ ,  __ --
59,718  I  58,050  615  1,0:32 
- 44-Table  No. VI  (contd.) . 
(bb)  OOCUl)A'rlON  OB  lUM:lLD 8;N'J'H  DKPAH'I'l~G  pgHl\L\.NBN'l'IN 
---- ---------
Totltl  ,few:-; 
o""u]'lttioll  I 
-.----~.~"-"--_  .. _- "-- -[ 
~lItleH  i  FeIllale~  JlnJe><  i Femltl~H I  Males 
--~--'''--''--''----'-'- ..  -
, 
AGRICULTURE,  BORES'L'RY 
·-······-I-----!-
&  FISHING  27  1  7  1  10 
MINES  AND  QUARRIES. 
~rANU]'AC'l'URING  JNDUH-
rl'RIES: 
rrextiles 
J.Jeather  works  4  ., 
vVood  works  0  5  :.l 
Metal  works  1  :i  11 
Ceramics  1  1 
Chemical  products 
Dress and  toilet  5  4  ] 
Industries relating  20  5  14  5  5 
Food  products  1'2  12 
Building 
Inc1ustries  relating 
to literature and 
artistic trades  5  15 
TRANSPORT  -
COMMERCE  kO  1  4.7  1  ·n 
OTHER TRADES  2  ]  1 
CI.JERICAI.J  SERVICF,  21  5  11  15  5 
PUBIJIC OFFICIALS. 
POI1IOR  AND  ARMY  :m 
PHOPESSIONS  AND 
LIBBRAI.J ARTS: 
Heligion  I·t  23  () 
Law  1  1 
Medicine: 
Physicians,  surgeolls  3  1  2  1 
Dentists 
Medical  11ttenclallt"  ]  1  1 
Education  8  R  R  :I  2 
Architects,  engineers  ·f  H  -
Arts  R  1  8 
Other liberal  professiolls  4  4 
DOMESTIC SERVICE  2  7  1  2 
INSUFFICIENTIJY DES-
ORIBED  OCCUPATIONR  5  2  3  :2 
STUDENTS  (Hi  years 
and  over)  50  7  22  3  18 
~- .--_  .. --- - .,-,.--",  ..  ~ _  ..  ~- -.. 
TOTAl.; 
PRRSONS  OF  NO  OCCUPA- , 
TION  OR  OF  UNKNOWN 
OOCUPATION.  MINORS  & 
:17:'5 
DEPENDANTS  117 
fi2 
:229 
.... _-_._- .~.- -~- ..  - --" 
1 
171  Q'" 
"':)  ~() 
.  59  1  141 
I 
i 
-
3: 
-
I 
I 
-
R 
,  fi 
I  492 
I  I 
I  291  230  166  1:3n  157 
GRAND TOTAL  ... J--....  -.--.... -....... 
1  \)(j 
-- ·j.3  -
:3 
1  i 
I 
5 
; 
!.~: 1 
:18  QD 
1 
] 
H , 
·f 
1 
1  5 
1 
Hl 
,  1 
108  31 
15  37 
123  68 
1!1l Table  No.  VI. 
(c)  BIHTHPLAOE,  USUAIl  P.LACE  cm  .HEHIlJI<JNCB  AND  Cl'1'IZJ~~N8HLP OF 
'['RAY grillERS  HW}ISTT~mI~D  AS  IMMJOHAN'['S. 
....  _- ~  ---~."----.  - ----....  - -...  -.-.-.--~---..  _--.  --
.--~ ,_.- ... ._-.------""-'-.- - -- ._-----,-_  .. _--_  .... --_ ...  _. 
Birthpluce 
('  KlHll  pllwc  oJ'  Cit i~"IlRhip 
l'l!sid('ll('{' 
Country 
.lews  Am!>"  Other"  .Jews  .Jt·w~  Al'llb"  I Other: 
'l'O'l'AL  ;-1,80Ll  :287  888  8,804  287  :188  :\,804  :287  :388 
EUROPE: 
Austria  98  4  155  5  .1'2H  0 
Belgium  3  3  19  3  '2  (3 
Bulgaria  37  1.  32  1  ao  1 
Czechoslovakia  77  (j  G7  (j  76  !  5 
Dal1zig  5  19  7 
Denmark  1.  1  1 
J~SthOlli!1  4  10  10 
France  10  30  53  1  18  2:t  30 
Germanv  428  29  587  27  113  32 
Great Bi'i taill  37  74  75  65  104  2  \)9 
Greece  105  1  101  11  102  IB 
Hung'ary  63  8  51  3  m  3 
Italy  H  19  25  18  44  2,4, 
J.Jatvia  105  98  105  1. 
IJitlnmllit1  144  1  113  1  n9  1 
N ethel'ltLmls  0  17  H 
Norwuy  3  1.  2  1  3 
PolulHi  1.2,13  005  1.186 
RnmanilL  802  5  284  4·  280  5 
RussilL  In9  8  15  11  1 
Spain  7  1  fj  12  7 
Sweden  1  3  4 
Switzel'bml  8  3  20  3  r)  3 
Y ugoslavi  u.  32  1  34  20  2 
.\SIA: 
Afglmnist.all  24  20  :11 
China  1  '2  1 
India  3  JO  3  1.  3  2 
Tmn  83  1  fjB  87  1 
haq  '204  4  4·  197  7  12  105  6  5 
Palestine  63  34·  7 
Syria &  :11" 
Lebanon  m  185  13  102  193  42  00  1\17  15 
Trans-J  ordan  1  4  ·t 
'L'ul'kev  2fi8  8  22  280  4- ,j.  2fl7  5  4 
Yelltel~  & 
Aden  rJ  5  . 
,\PHICA: 
Abvssinil1  6  5  fi 
Eg-~'pt  ,t·fj  B2  38  05  46  66  B7  'tB  33 
Morocco  2  2  '2 
Sudan  2  1  ]  1  2  1.  Tripoli  18  19 
rrunis  4  4  4 
Union  of  S. 
Africa  18  2  52  !  2  ·42 
.  1 
Others  11  11 
AMERICA: 
Argentine  4  1.  3  1  Brazil  2 
Canada  6  '2  HI  2  1fi  , 
Mexico  2  3  2  1  3  '2  I 
U.  S,  A.  24·  14  99  8  15  98  7  15  Others  1  J4.  2  21 
.  13  14  9  1 
AUSTRAIJIA:  ~)  2  B3  30 
O'l'HEH  P AB,]':::; 
OF THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE  10  2  13  ]8  2  7  12  2 
UNDEFINED:  1'2  3  2  17  7  4  114  10  13  .  .. ---....  --~-.-.~-- --- --......  - .-~- --_  ... _-_._---- "--
_.  ,Hi  ~ Table  No.  VI  (contd.). 
(tl)  OCC1JPA'l'IONS  O}l'  THA\rl~LJJli~HK  !U<j(jIt)'J'I'~HED  AS  IM!.\ITGltAWl'S 
()('('IlIJlltioll 
AdlUCUIll'URB,  FOHES'l'RY 
&  FISHING 
MINES AND QUARRIES 
1.\IANUFAC'rURING  INDUS-
'l'RIBS: 
'l'extiles 
J-1el1ther  works 
\VoOll  works 
Metal  works 
CentrniCR 
Chemical  pl'Olluds 
Food  pl'Oll nets 
Dress  and  toilet 
Building 
Industries  relating 
to  litemtul'e  ftml 
a.rtistic  trades 
'!'HANSPOn'l' 
COMMEIWm 
()'rHEH 'I'HADES 
CLBIUCAI-1  SERVICE 
PUB]~IC OFFWIATJS. 
POLI('fi~  AND  ARMY 
PIWPgSSLONS  AND 
TJIBEHAL  AWl'S: 
Religion 
1-1aw 
Medicine: 
Physicians.  sll1'geons 
Dentists 
Mec1ieal  atLenC:l\Lllts 
li~cllwa.tion 
Architects.  engineers 
Arts 
Other liberal  professions 
UOMBS'l'lC SERVICE 
INSUFFIOnijNTLY DES-
('IUBI<~D orCUPA'I'TONR 
KT{:f)[:';NTS  (If)  years 
and  over) 
'I'Cl'['AIJ 
1'lmsnNN  OF  KO  ne'c'UP.-\.-
'I'I()~  () n  (J F  (;~T\NO\liTN 
n('('('PX['j(lN.  :\JINO]tN  & 
I)  I·: I) I':?\ 1  ).\1\'I'K 
(;!{.\NI> '['OT.-\L 
'l'otlti 
7 
n 
1 .Hil) 
H 
no 
109  I 
D 
1R 
17  I 
117 
17 
Ifl 
7 
'2/j  i. 
1 .\112 
.')1 ).Ci 
7 
1 
] 
Hi 
17 
1 
fl7 
114 
0')  ",., 
8 
1:2 
H 
1 
5 
2. 
87 
:\1 
I Ji\)(i 
'2. !.')il  1 .\17\) 
I.l:.l\l 
- 47  -
. 
, 
- ~ .-~- .. - - ..  ---- -----.. 
, 
;\IIlIt'''  FeulI<le" 
,1 
2 
JI 
In 
] 
4-
lR 
Hi 
0Q 
~-' 
7 
2 
1.10<;) 
3 
;)7 
21 
22 
\lfi 
0 
Hi 
R 
100 
17 
\) 
17 
:17 
!:17 
'2,11 \1 
(j 
] 
Hi 
I 
34 
28 
R 
\l 
10 
] 
-( 
2. 
1-1 
5 
'  .. m 
17\) 
1.·inn 
I .IiR.) 
:\.801 
8 
li 
-
g 
3 
1 
a 
:(2 
Ul 
2. 
1 ] 
2 
I 
0 
-' 
i5 
:l 
, 
1 
1 
:; 
117 
I! 
1(',1 
Othel's 
1 
-
1 
G 
1 
I  1 
.:j. 
-1 
\)  1 
1  '2,0  2. 
:2 
10  Hj  M 
I  1 
2 
- I 
I  1  3 
r  1  ·1  R 
I  14 
1 
8 
:')  18 
8  1 
IO(i  :37  RI 
1:2()  171 )  1r,R 
287  :1:'18 Table  No. VII. 
COllntt-y  of  llsnal  rec;illencp 
TO'fAL 
EGROPE: 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria, 
Czechoslova.kia 
Danzio'  b 
H'- Denmark 
Cl)  EHthonia 
Finland 
France 
Ciermanv 
Great  B~itain 
Greece 
Hungary 
Halv 
Lat;ria 
Lithuania 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Rmnania 
Russia 
Spain 
Sweden 
~\Y  itherla IHl 
Yllgosla,ia 
COUNTRIES  OF  USUAL  RESIDENCE  OF  TEMPORARY  VISITORS 
DURING  1935 
Total  Jews  Ara bs 
Persons  I  Males 
j---
I  Females  Persons  I  I  Feml1les  Females I l'el'sons  Males  Males 
--------
It: I  I  ,  I  I  .  ' 
90,936  58.530  32.406  84,8751  21,404  113,471 I 22,674 i 18,281  i  -1.:'3\33 
I  I 
.  I 
1,612  1,033  57\:)  i  1,:318  I  782  436 
463  29:3  171  26q I  173  87 
574  323  251  4421  300  142 
1,065  696  :  369  839  550  289 
112  63  49  98  !  57  41 
268  14,'5  123  191  12  7 
49  25  24  45  I  23  22 
39  18  21  7 l  '2  5 
2,346  1,280  1.066  667  427  240  10  8  :2 
I  7,587  4,109  3.478  4.979  2,623  '  2,356 
7,221  3,601  3,620  1,064- 569  495  3  3 
811  480  331  475  335  140  1  1 
445  i  280  165  342  213  129  -
1.005  fi57  ,  348  j  259  18-01  75  2  2, 
453  246  207  451  :  244  i  207 
;3(17  2fi4- 303  554  .  254  300 
-1-84  287  197  2fi2  ]52  !  ]]0 
7:3  :~(i  36  '  7  :1  4 
::)'\14]  211;")2  1.280  3.581  ~:11:=l  1.~n8 
18  12  ()  5 
Cl  .,  ~ 
~  ./'Ofl  1 .f)]:l  flflfl  ~.1I)1  1.:17  -+  7P-7 
k  7  1  -+  3 
:ll\l  11s  171  1~  fi  7 
;:; 1  :2  1~7  17:5  :27  n  1R. 
7:19  301  3~18  21-t  HR  12f. 
3(13  g32  131  287  187  100 
-------,--- --
Others 
--~~--
! 
Persons  Males  i Females 
::\3.387  I 18,8.,15  \ 14,542 
39.,1  251  143 
:lOS  119  84 
132  23  109 
226  146  80 
14  6  8 
24U  133  116 
.[  '2  '2 
32  16  16 
1,669  845  824 
2,608  1,486  .1,122 
6.154  3,029  3,125 
335  144  un 
103  '  67  !  3(1 
744  471  27B 
:2  '2 
13  10  3 
922  135  87 
fi5  33  32 
2fiO  ~79  81 
13  ~  4 
448  :339  ~O9 
4  .:1: 
3Bfi  17~  164 
285  .  128  1;'57 
4115  2JB.  QQ:) 
~~  .... 
76  45  31 ..po. 
<:D 
Table  No.  VII.  (Contd.) 
Coulltry  of  usual  resilIence 
ASIA: 
Af:.rhanistan 
China 
Hedjaz  & Nejd 
India 
Iran 
Iraq 
JapaJl 
Rvri[L  and Lebanon 
'iirans-.T ordan 
Turkey 
Yemen  &  Aden 
AFH1CA: 
"\byssinia 
Egypt 
:\loroeeo 
t)udan 
'rl'ipoli 
Tunis 
Union  of  South  cHrica 
Others 
AMERICA: 
.\l'gentine 
Brazil 
Cannda 
U.  S.  A. 
~Iexico 
Others 
.\URTR.\LIA : 
OTHER  PAHTS  OF THE 
BIUTIRH R}\TPIRE 
l:'NllBFINED: 
Persons 
116 
74 
197 
1,30:2 
520 
2 .  .:!7€)  ! 
98  I 
:12.935  ! 
74 
1.222 
24  ! 
16 
8,728 
137 
272 
104 
24 
682 
34 
44-
28 
4:")9 
fi ,320 
B9 
118 
Hlil 
g~ 
J4fi 
To t 11 I 
M/des 
97 
33  i 
189 
741 
836 
1,727 
82 
24,910 
54 
813 
15 
1:2  i 
5.65P  ! 
102 
175 
88 
20  ' 
345 
22 
28 
18 
:258 
2.8f):") 
27 
73 
16;")  , 
}'emales  I  ~,.sons 
19  : 
41  ! 
8 
:j61  j 
190 
749 
16 
8.025 
20 
-W9 
9 
4i 
3,070  i 
:15 
97 
Hi 
4 
337 
12 
16 
10 
201 
!j Afi4  j 
12 
45 
1-18 
22 
15 
1 
68 
283 
1.763 
2 
/ ,014 
882 
20 
1 
;3.141 
46 
12 
96 
8 
503 
16 
17 
9 
Hi9 
2.](i8 
21 
5fi 
8!=1 
71 
-1-2 
.J ew s 
10 
10 
1 
39 
160 
] .19;) 
'2 
·1.724 
563 
13 
1 
1.947 
2!=1 
10 
83 
7 
260 
13 
15 
Dj 
!=IS  : 
l,05fi 
14, 
35  ! 
49 
15 
'(j 
Arabs  ) 
1 ____  _ 
FenHLles  ~  Persons  :  Males  I  Females  i PersollH 
________  J~.  ____ ~  _______  .--.L~  ____  J 
12 
5, 
I 
29  i 
U3 -
568 
2,290 
a19 
7 
1,194 
17 
2 
13 
1 
243 
3 
2 
4 
73  i 
1.112 , 
7 
21  i 
40 
2() 
26 
16 
183 
6 
17 
295 
21,558 
68 
33 
1 
1 
228 
19 
14 
:3 
8 
1 
;') 
4 
10 
()~­
;) 
2 
fi 
31 
5.1 
14 
177 
6 
16  ~ 
230 
2 
6  I 
1 
65 
17,417  1  1,141 
51  17 
27  ;  6 
1 
1, 
I-i8  i 
18  i 
21  i 
l 
-1 
5 
1 
., 
.) 
-1-
7 
;')0 
] 
2 
2 
18 
44 
I 
80 
1 
23  i 
;) 
-' 
3 
:3 
;3 
11 
2 
·1 
13 
g 
78 
59 
18 
1.:228 
226 
-US 
96 
4,363 
6 
307 
3 
11 
5.359 
T-2 
216 
fi 
Hi 
171 
17 
22 
H; 
280 
.J.,{)87 
15 
60 
2]8 
80:) 
.11 
Others 
Males  Female,; 
73 
23 
11 
696 
160 
30:2 
80 
2,769 
3 
223 
1 
10 
3,563 
55 
144-
5 
13 
80 
8 
10 
9 
155 
1.756 
12 
36 
114 
456 
41 
5 
36 
2 
532 
66 
116 
16 
1,594 
3 
84 
:3 
4 
1,79fi 
17 
72 
] 
3 
91 
9 
12 
6 
]25 
2,341 
3 
24 
104 
34-9 
10 Table  No.  VIII 
(a)  ,-\.GB,  8BX AND  CONJUGAI.I  C:UNDI'l'lUN  OF  IMMHllL\N'L'H  ,\HJUYINU 
Hul'U 
.7 
T ·'  " 
w 
Agl' 
(:l-j'OIlPIi 
1)- 4 
i5- 9 
10-14 
15-19 
:W-24 
25-29 
ilO-34 
:-15-39 
~W-'14 
46-49 
50-54 
:35-59 
RO-M 
8  I  nf5-69 
70-74 
75  and 
over 
'L'O'T 
0- -1 
A  6- 9 
10-14 
];,5-19 
H  20-24 
25-'29 
:1O-34 
A  8:3-39 
~i!l--14 
45-49 
B  50-54 
:'5:'5-59 
oO-IH 
H  1)5-00 
70-74 
7:')  Hwl 
over  , 
'I'O'I',\],: 
o  0-1  I. 
:5- 9 
]0-14 
T  15-19 
:30-24 
25-m1 
H  BO-34 
:\:3-39 
40-~1-1 
E  45-49 
50-54 
;',):'5-:')9 
H  RO-M 
fi5-fi9 
70-74 
D  75  1111(1 
OVAl' 
l'el'KflllS 
1,71'1 
1,943 
2,156 
'2.R08 
-1,592 
B.534 
2.753 
1.589 
1.113 
7;'59 
804 
1.188 
1.005 
I)n 
351 
205 
231) 
81 
58 
57 
]6 
5 
6 
7 
1 
1 
1 
J  I 
-- I 
1  I 
528 
:52 
80 
,11 
f() 
1  ;'}h 
7] 
~11 
81  ! 
:3.1 
11 
10 
::)  ., 
El 
4 
1 
1,7J.1 
1,D4il 
:3.15fi 
2.44Ci 
2.53"1 
1,088 
LJ81 
152 
59 
33 
'20 
12 
5 
81 
58 
:'57 
16 
5 
4 
3 
] 
52  I 
(]n 
!n 
ell)  I 
1  :'53 
RI 
215 
15 
fi 
15 
2 
2 
4 
] 
11)2 
:2 .0:31 
'2.441 
:2 .'2R2 
J .-1'22 
1.010 
70:1 
742 
1.082 
807 
GB7 
21:1 
101 
]() 
2 
cl 
1 
1 
1 
1 
HI 
3 
10 
lfi 
]R 
17 
7 
1 
2 
3 
I 
7 
3 
5 
5 
3 
5 
:-
2 
5 
]0 
11 
18 
8:') 
91 
:un 
1:11 
108 
1 
1. 
2 
-1-
I 
- 50-
1.  7'2.1 
1,000 
2,I8$) 
:2 ,SO(j 
5.nnS 
'1.775 
2,08(i 
1  .771\ 
1.125 
l,W12 
1.281 
l.m n 
1.00] 
(j27 
a05 
I 
m.:;O! 
:52 
-I\) 
J:l 
]1)1 
7:] 
17 
7 
:3 
:3 
2 
:.] 
1 
:'52·1 
;'):] 
21 
1.'5 
fiG 
on 
8n 
(-iO 
40 
28 
10 
18 
8 
8 
2 
'2 
4 
F  E  ~l  A  J,  E  S 
1.721 
1  .Oill) 
'2.1 H\) 
:3.17\) 
2.n:]:) 
1.:i7\) 
71 I\) 
10:', 
li1 
27 
\} 
:i 
-1 
1liB 
ii2 
IH 
;-l(l 
U 
10 
~lIi 
11 
2{i 
18 
n 
cl· 
7 
7 
2 
1 
:lHIi 
il,il:'iil 
:1.171 
~12~1 
l.fino 
nrm 
R1R 
mm 
Rml 
1111 
'2fH) 
'12·1 
7  i 
<;)2  :, 
6:\ 
22 
1,1 
7 
,1 
~ 
1 
1 
11 
]i3 
~() 
2n 
2(i 
:Mi 
18 
12 
2 
1 
1  I  1 
221 
1 
] 
2 
]() 
:Hi 
5,1 
7n 
16:1 
822 
tJon 
3A] 
nil:) 
lRl 
127 
:1 
1 
1 
HI 
2 
1 
] 
J 
4 
2 
2 
3 Table  No,  VIIl 
(b)  AGg, SBX AND CONJUGAL CONlJl'L'lUN ()FJ'IU  YBLIJEHB  Ul'~Ult-l'I'gl{EJ) 
AS  IMlVIlGHAN'l'S 
.-.--"-------.---.~-----"---"~  -"-'  ... _-.... --_.- - - -- ."--- ---_._----"-- -.----~-----..  ---~.---- -_._--- -,.---.. _- .--------. 
Agf.! 
g'l'OllllK 
'l'O'l'AIJ  2,110 
0- 4- 62 
,j  5- 9  \la 
10-14  m 
15-19  72 
20-24  159 
E  25-29  304 
ilO-34·  303 
.15-39  256 
-10-4'j.  220 
W  45-49  174 
50-54  136 
;35-:59  10:3 
GO-54  7(; 
:-:;  G5-69  45 
70-74  Ul 
75  and 
over 
r['()'rAL 
0- 4-
A  5- 9 
10-14 
1;3-19 
n  ~O-24-
25-29 
~10-34 
A  :3;'5-39 
-IO-H 
I  ,1;'5-·19  i 
B  ;'50-54-
;35-;'59 
!iO-54 
H  65-69 
70-74 
75  nnd 
over 
]0 
161 
11 
o 
1'J 
8 
:2-1 
2i5 
111 
U 
13 
10 
-1 
7 
3 
] 
1 
,\1  .-\.  L  B  S 
CIl-
787 
69 
93 
91 
70 
13,1 
152 
92 
51 
18 
8 
H 
3 
1 
2 
1 
11 
\) 
12 
8 
22 
21 
5 
(i 
a 
1 
1 
25 
.1;)1 
Dj-
\"Ol'tletl 
18 
20li  4 
Ul?  -4 
Hl4  (j 
l(j;)  2 
H;) 
97 
li:l  ; 
37 
\l  ] 
1 
(;1 
-i 
~  -I 
cl 
1-1 
8 
]Il 
I) 
:1 
n 
1 
-I 
-i 
-I 
I 
I 
\\"i-
!lOlVl'(! 
I 
Pel'SOl1K 
40  i  1,fj85 
1 
1 
-1 
2 
1 
:2. 
;'] 
1:2 
(i 
:.1 
"  " 
] 
] 
i  65 
75 
82 
8.1 
3Hi 
3G7 
188 
150 
85 
51) 
62 
tic! 
HO 
1  ~) 
Hi 
I ··  :> 
1~ 
.10 
20 
Hi 
18 
Hi 
8 
7 
n 
5 
:2 
2. 
1 
F  E  ~r  ALE  :-; 
-157  1,lHi 
(:i.) 
7:'5 
t:\:J 
(i;')  1;) 
7  -1  27:3 
:.\;:\  3ao 
~(j  152 
13  120 
1Il  '  64 
::\  48 
1  48 
I  34-
I  19 
:2  8 
I  :') 
7() 
]2 
1U 
2U 
\J 
]() 
fi 
.)  ... 
;1 
] 
1 
-I 
i 
7 
7 
\l 
fi 
3 
() 
1 
1 
2 
-~-- _  .. _,,-,----"  .--~"  .. ---,.-, 
2.  1 
I 
1 
J 
1 
1 
,t 
7 
8 
4-
11 
14 
10 
g 
g 
5 
7 
1 
1 
1 
3 
] 
- --~~~,.,--------- -"_._, 
o  0- 4 
il- 9 
:10-14 
T  1  ;')-10 
~I }-21 
'JG-Q0 
I [  :\1 }-:-1-1 
10--1-1 
,.:  ·[;'5-49 
;")0-54 
;i;j-5~) 
H  GO-54 
65-69 
70-74 
H  75  and 
OVP1' 
170 
(j 
(i 
G  I 
(i 
:30 
28 
28 
:2L 
gO 
12 
:=) 
R 
:\ 
-I 
117 
(j 
G 
5 
() 
]D 
'21 
Hi 
11 
12 
1 
2 
G 
1 
2 
i51l 
I 
-I 
12 
11) 
7 
IJ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-- :)1  -
IG8 
5 
7 
] 
l() 
t;) 
2-1 
2-[ 
11i 
1 1 
1~ 
;j 
7 
LI 
1 
ION  i 
I 
1 
fi  ' 
7  : 
1 
I  ()  ! 
FJ 
'21 
21 
1  (j 
11 
]:J 
f) 
7 
I 
1 
48 
cl 
1:2 
111 
4 
7 
:3 
1 
1 
] 
11 
1 
2. 
1 
] 
2 
] 
:3 Table  No.  VIII 
(c)  AGE,  SEX AND  CONJUGAlJ  CONDl'I'ION  OF  HE8IDEN'J.'H  L>  I!~ I) AH,'l' I N  Cl 
PEHMANENTLY 
.--""---'~~ _.  --'---'--'-'--~ --- ----- --.----.-.-_._-_  ..  -.  --
MALE S  F  E  ~I  A  1.  It!  i-l 
Haee 
Age 
group,  Wi- ru-
:  Ili- \\,i-
Pe\'son~  dow(Hl  l'e.monH  1lI111Tit·d  JIILrt'il'<ii 
\,lll'l~ed  j  dull'!'.! 
'rUrAL  229  126  93  4  (j  167  ()1  8n  a  17 
0- 4,  8 
I 
8  12  12 
.1  5- 9  14  1',1,  ]Q  l~  _.:J 
10-14  10  -10  5  f3 
15-19  15  15  8  8 
:30-'44  38  B5  3  22  n  12 
E  25-29  25  16  8  ]  2J  7  }it 
:30-84  27  11  15  H)  B  15  I 
35-39  25  9  15  1  Hl  1:  1<1 
40-44  11  1  9  1  ~l  :I  R 
W  45-:L9  15  i5  \)  1  8  7 
W-M  13  1  12  12  7  ij 
;35-59  11  1 
!  9  1  7  -I  2 
(i0-64  I  8  4  "I  (j  :1  B 
S  fi5-59  J  4  <1- 1  :i 
70-74  2  2 
75  and 
over  3  2  1  3  ]  - i  '2 
----~-.--.--~"  ... ------"  ... -- ___  ,_·_··w.  _______  ··· 
'1'0 'I' Ar) 
I 
, 
I  I 
-"-- --,.  .. -"" 
I 
, 
HO  82  57 
\ 
1  5n  I  H5  In  1  I 
0- 4  8  8 I  I 
I  - 5 
I 
5 
A  5- 9  8  I  8  -
I 
- G  El 
10-H  U3  I  13  - - 10  \)  1 
15-19  I  18  i  18  - - 7  : 
(i  1 
H  20-24  30  I  m  9 ! -- 10  I  5  5 
:35-29  16  I  'I:  1:2  :')  I  1  "'  :-jO-34  21  I  (j  14  1 
I  5  1  ,I, 
A  ::35-i39  .10  i  2  8 
I 
2  I  ~ 
40-'14  9  I  2  7  '2 
, 
I  1  1 
45-M)  1 
I  1 
I 
i  '4  2 
B  50-54  1 
I 
J  - i 
i55-M)  3  3  1  I 
(lO-M  -
, 
H  fi5-09  I  2  '2  ]  I 
70-7J  -
I 
7;j  fLUc1 
I  over  -
I 
.=--~.----"- --,,_.' 
Ir-ro'r  lQQ  110  1'2  6n  47  Hl  il 
0  I  0- 4  2  :3 
5- 9  Q 
(j  (j 
2  :i  8 
10-14  7  7 
rI'  15-19  12  12  I  - 'I,  4 
20-'2,1  25  25  8  5  B 
25-29  39  ::17  :3  n  7  '2  H  ::30-34  17  14  B  12  5  7 
85-39  D  3  2  - -1  2  2 
:10-'14  4  '2  2 
" 
}i~  45-49  '2  2 
fj  3  8 
- ;  1\  4 
50-54  '2  1 
55-59  2  '2  fj  n  60-64  1  ]  1\  '2 
3  '2 
65-69  1  1  1 
70-7--1. 
3  ]  '2 
H  75  and 
1  1 
over  1  1 
__  w .. __  ,, __  ._ 
,~  ~  -_._------------- "- --._- .  .-_------,- ---
- 52  -Table  No.  IX. 
A(+J~,  SEX  AND  CONJUGAL  CONDI'I'ION  PALgsrrINIAN-BOHN  HESIDEN'l'S 
DEPAH'l'ING  PERMANB"}N'I'LY 
------- .  -
Hllce  1  Age  .  M A  L~~_.  ___  . ___  1
1 
_.  __ ._._ _ _  ___  ~~_.  ~~_~_~_~~._.  ___  . 
_._1  GrO_ll_PS.p.  el'S_.ol~q_l.  UIl:  1  ·1  :\!lIrried  i  Di-.,  11Wi-1  Persolls  UIl:  1 I  Marrieu  Di- 1  .,'Yi- 1  _  .  .... mIU'rlC{,  .  I. ,'orceu  {  owe(  lIIfllne( ..  VOl'Cel  uowe( 
.J 
I  'l'orI\~L 
I 
0- 4 
5- 9 
10-14 
15-19 
31 
1 
2 
1 
~O-2'J  10 
E  ~i5-29  4  3 
BO-34  1 
;)5-39  4  I  3 
40-44  24  I  -I 
W  ·H5-49  _2 
50-54  1 
55-59  1  - i 
(H)-64  - I 
fi5-69  -I 
70-74  I  - I 
over  7;3  and I  _  11 
.. _______  ._.  ___  .  __  1 ____ .-
I 
'I'OTATJI 
0- 4 
A  5- 9 
10-14 
15-19 
H  20-24 
25-29 
80-34 
A  :15-39 
·fO-'t4 
-[5-49 
B  50-D'l 
55-59 
tlO-64 
S  65-L1\) 
70-7"1 
7;')  !Lncl 
over 
---_.----"-
rrOTAI.J! 
!  , 
0  ll- 4  , 
;3- 9 
10-14 
'I'  1  ;')-19 
:W-24 
~5-29 
H  ;\0-34 
;1;'5-39 
40-44 
E 
!  ·15-49 
;50-54 
;55-59 
H  fiO-64 
M-69 
7()-74 
H  7;')  Ilnd " 
over 
I 
110  \ 
6 
I 
i 
4 
5 
L1 
28 
14  i 
21  I 
10 
9 
1 
1 
3 
2 
I 
- I  , 
I 
.-.~  - "-------. 
3 
1  1 
1  1 
1  1 
-i 
-! 
52 
6 
'1 
;S 
f'i 
Hl 
2 
(:\ 
2 
'2 
10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
9 
12  i 
I  14  I 
8  i 
7  i 
1 
1 
3 
'2 
- I 
Hi 
-1 
'2 
;·1 
'2 
1 
5 
7 
'} 
5 
·1 
4 
2 
1 
2 
4 
3 
1 
23 
4 
5 
6 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1  1 
'2  2 
1  1 
1  1 
-: 
11  1 
·1 
1 
;1 
2 
1 
1 
-
1 Table  No. X. 
ANALYSIS  OF  PASSENGER  TRAFFIC  IN  TRANSIT  DURING  1935 
.Ca)  ARRIVALS 
~~--------~  - ---~-
-~ -- ___  -I  ______ ~~~---I  TOT A L  .1  E  'Y  8  OTHERS 
Country  from  which  procf'eding 
----,~---~------~-- ---
I 
I 
FemllleR  I  Persons  I  Males  I  FemaleR  I  Females  Persons  )Iales  Persons  :\lales  Females 
I 
I, 
I 
TOTAL  !  15.887  9,679  6.208  i  1,253  699  554  3,163  2,246  917  11,471  6,734  I  4,737 
EUROPE: 
Austria  73  49  24  8  7  1  3  3  62  89  23 
Belgium  11  8  :3  2  2  9  6  3 
Bulgaria  25  5  20  6  2  4  19  3  16 
0<  Czechoslovakia  J :1::3  96  37  12  8  4  12]  kk  33 
"'- Denmark  46  23  23  1  1  45  23  22 
Finland  1  1  1  1 
France  473  238  235  23  11  12  8  1  7  1  442  220  222 
Germany  204  126  78  26  ]8  8  ~  2  176  106  70 
Great Britain  106  73  33  12  9  3  :3  3  91  61  30 
Greece  21  10  11  1  1  20  9  11 
Hunga,ry  14  9  5  5  4  1  9  5  4 
Italv  200  136  64  31  ]8  13  11  11  158  107  51 
Lat~ia  4  2  2  4  2  '2 
Lithuania  1  1  1  1 
Netherlands  11  10  1  1  1  10  9  ] 
Norway  29  17  12  2  1  ]  27  Hi  11 
Poland  108  55  48  33  21  12  70  :l-l~  36 
Rumania  110  67  43  22  12  10  :2  2  86  -.) 
;j;J  33 
Spain  5  :3  2  5  :3  2 
Sweden  41  21  20  :2  :2  39  1!)  20 
Switzerland  60  40  20  5  3  ')  .,  1  .J  52  :3G  If,  .~J 
Yugoslavia  8  7  ]  3 
<:) 
.J  5  4  1 
~--------v'"< 
0l: 
Table  No. X  (contd.). 
----~ 
Country  from  which  procpeding 
ASIA: 
Afghanistan 
China 
Hedj1tZ 
llld in 
Ira.q 
Japan 
Persia 
Rvria  and I-1ebanon 
'r"!'a,ns-J ordan 
Turkey 
Y  t'ltlen  &  Aden 
Others 
.\FRICA: 
Eg?pt 
:'Torocco 
Sudan 
Tunis 
Fnion of  S,  Africa 
OtherR 
AJ'vIERICA: 
Argentine 
Brazil 
Canada 
U.  S,  A. 
Others 
()'l'HER  PA R'1'S  OF 
THE BRITISH E]\IPIRE 
l:NDEFINED: 
TOTAL 
l'erson~  "Tales  l'emales 
16 
10 
41 
25 
'340 
3 
82 
5.694 
2 
59 
1 
26 
(i.m  ;) 
34 
33 
4-
1 
110 
14 
18 
5 
940 
'2.8 
48 
99 
16 
8 
35 
14 
212 
3 
(il 
~.+9:1 
2 
·H 
1 
24 
4,13(j 
31 
18 
-1 
7:3 
12 
9 
1 
366 
20 
0'2 
68 
2 
(i 
11 
28 
21 
2.:201 
]8 
'2 
2.539 
;) 
15 
1 
35 
i). 
.~ 
9 
4-
574 
8 
16 
31 
.JEWS  I  ARABS  I  OTHERS 
.- ~~~r,::-I  ~Iale=-T Fem:::-j- l)er~ons--I-~~!~J:-l-F~l~a~e-:--1  Persons  :\Iales  Femal 
I  .  , 
2 
32 
11 
274 
2 
1 
4SIl 
1 
235 
1 
J 
7 
'2 
2;5 
5 
150 
.)  .... 
1 
!D! 
1 
Sfj 
1 
1 
;) 
7 
6 
124 
192 
149 
2 
33 
53 
3 
lA45 
1 
7 
1.291 
23 
1 
105 
10 
12 
5 
48 
15 
17 
()2 
I 
. ! 
27  I 
48  ' 
3 
1,023 
1 
7 
914 
13 
71 
9 
6 
1 
30 
11 
12 
41 
6 
;) 
.k32 
:377 
10 
1 
i3J 
1 
() 
4-
18 
4-
5 
21 
16 
10 
8 
23 
155 
3 
68 
3.975 
1 
i;() 
20 
4,898 
34 
10 
4 
4 
4 
6 
657 
12 
30 
30 
16 
8 
8 
12 
139 
3 
53 
2,320 
1 
32 
24 
2,928 
31 
5 
4 
3 
B 
3 
2.')!) 
8 
19 
22 
2 
11 
16 
15 
1,655 
IS 
'2 
1,970 
3 
5 
1 
1 
3 
407 
~1 
11 
8 Table  No. X  (contd.). 
(b)  DEPARTURES 
~~.-------.------
TOTAL  JEW S  ARABS  OTHERS 
Country  to  which  proceeiling  ___ ~I  __ l'ers~s  ____  ~Ial~  I 
l"emales  Persons  Males  Females  Persons  }Iales  Females  Persons  }Iales  I Fem.tles 
I 
TOTAL  14,286  i  8,657  5,6:29  1,066 1  593  473  :6,871  2,046  8:25  10,349  6,018  I  4,331 
}1~UROPE : 
Austria  68  !  43  :25  9  6  3  59  37  22 
Belgium  20  15  5  20  15  5 
Bulgaria  19  3  16  1  1  18  3  15 
Czechslovakia  131  90  41  14  13  1  =1 
. 117  77  40 
V<  Denmark  31  17  14  31  17  14 
G:l  Finland  4  2  2  4  2  2 
France  548  275  273  31  14  17  12  6  6  505  255  250 
Germany  118  72  46  34  18  16  84  54  30 
Great Britain  196  91  105  12  7  5  1  1  183  83  100 
Greece  18  13  5  6  4  2  12  9  3 
Hungary  19  10  9  4  3  1  15  7  8 
Italv  149  104  45  20  I  7  13  4  4  125  9:3  32 
Lat\ria.  1  1  1 I  1 
Lithuania  1  1  I'  1 
Netherlands  19  12  7  :2  2  17  10  7 
Norway  29  12  17  i  5  :2  3  24  10  14 
Poland  178  110  68  54  38  16  124  72  52 
Rumania  81  48  33  13  .'3  5  68  -iO  28 
Spain  14'  14  14  14 
Sweden  63  ,  27  :313  1  1  62  27  35 
Switzerland  09  '  36  3:3  8  4  4  61  32  29 
Yugoslavia  4  3  1  3  2  1  1  1 ;:.." 
-'I 
Table  No. X  (contd.). 
Country  to  which  proceeding 
ASIA: 
.Ughanistan 
China 
Hedj~Lz 
India 
] ran 
Iraq 
.Tap,t11 
S.vria  and  Lebanon 
Trans-,J  ordall 
Turkey 
Others 
AFRICA: 
Abvssinia 
Rg~'pt 
:'ITorocco 
Sndan 
rf'unis 
Others 
AMERICA: 
Argentine 
Brazil 
Canada 
U.S.A. 
Others 
AUSTRALIA: 
()'l'HEH  PARTS  OF 
THE BRITISH F,1VI1)IRE 
CNDEPJNED: 
J  E  IV  S  'f 0  l' A  L  ,------;----------1--
:Females  .~~~~.sons_~~~t1e~_l_~em:tles  Persons  :\Iales 
:5 
10 
40 
8 
66 
24.5 
3 
5,522 
3 
25 
27 
;J 
5,229 
49 
5 
7 
H5 
19 
19 
5 
1.018 
9 
5 
3 
34 
5 
7 
30 
(\ 
48 
205 
3 
3,520 
2 
17 
25 
4 
3,159 
44 
3 
7 
98 
12 
13 
3 
412 
6 
2 
3 
25 
3 
10 
Z 
IH 
W 
2,()():3 
1 
8 
:3 
1 
2,070 
;) 
2 
-17 
7 
6 
2 
(infi 
:3 
;j 
9 
19 
37 
228 
3 
1 
299 
3 
254 
2 
1 
l~i 
24. 
vm 
:3 
1 
ISO 
"  '" 
]01 
1 
6 
13 
89 
1 
119 
1 
153 
1 
Persons 
33 
1 
1 
t.);3 
1,·};37 
3 
2 
l,OH) 
6 
:3 
]:31) 
H) 
18 
·18 
J 
., 
iJ 
1'2 
ARABS 
lIInles 
23 
1 
1 
86 
I  1,082 
2 
2 
673 
5 
1 
87 
12 
1,2 
35 
3 
2 
8 
Females 
10 
9 
375 
1 
346 
1 
:2, 
43 
7 
(j 
1R 
1 
1 
4 
OTHERS 
IJersons  :\Iales  Females 
5 
10 
7 
7 
46 
113 
3 
3,837 
20 
27 
4 
3,911 
43 
2 
7 
15 
1 
:2 
716 
3 
2 
2. 
22 
5 
7 
7 
5 
34 
95 
3 
2,299 
13 
25 
I 2  :30~  ,  ' 
:39 
2 
7 
11 
1 
1 
276 
2 
2 
17 
3 
2 
12 
18 
1,.538 
7 
2. 
1 
1,605 
4 
4 
J 
440 
1 
2. 
5 Table  No.  XI. 
UNrRGORIES  OF  .JBWISH  IlVIlYIl(-}l{AN'j'S  CLAJ\SlLiill<iJ l  rn'  ('( lUN'l'lUICS 
OP  USUAL  IUj]SIDJTINCllj 
co UN'l'HY  OF 
CHUAL 
nESIDENOE 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
Danzig 
Denmark 
Esthonia 
Finland 
Prance 
Germl1l1y 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Hungl1l'y 
Italy 
Latvia 
Lithmnia 
Netherlands 
Poland 
Portugal 
Rumania 
Russia 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Yugoslavia 
ASIA: 
Afghanistan 
China 
India 
Iran 
Iraq 
Japan 
Syria 
Turkey 
Yemen & Aden 
AFRICA: 
Egypt 
Morocco 
Tripoli 
TUl1ls 
Union of 
Sontb A  frieu. 
Others 
AMERICA: 
Argentine 
Brazil 
Canadft 
Mexico 
U.  S.  A. 
Others 
A  USTI{AI-1IA : 
O1'HRH  PARTR 
OF  'I'HI~  BRITISH 
1;~lVIPIRR 
UNDEFINED: 
1,221 
376 
436 
1,478 
134 
10 
34 
10 
1,201 
8,093 
242 
2,070 
332 
145 
1,053 
2,024 
'139 
2li,848 
34 
3,606 
626 
37 
20 
l61 
304 
'217  I  32 
28 
493 
590 
11 
315 
1,123 
1A:30 
296 
37 
92 
]3 
7(j 
-1 
93 
95 
U8 
29 
] ,727 
1:32 
85 
21 
fi91 
67 
'57 
33 
91 
24 
4 
1 
211 
1,421 
41 
21 
3 
12 
55 
159 
119 
976 
28 
6 
5 
1 
7 
1 
'2 
'2 
7 
58 
3 
70 
](j 
16 
2 
3 
1 
14 
1 
'2 
1 
47 
'2 
909 
7  1 
-I 
I 
-: 
sa 
51 
51 
114 
25 
2 
220 
l,H07 
an 
5e 
()fj 
177 
184 
1,:3tW 
63 
il 
5 
46 
20 
22 
128 
1 
17<1 
3fj 
1.'3 
n 
1 
23 
'2 
] 
1 
31 
3 
500 
10 
-I 
'2  : 
1 
'2 
1 
J 
1 
1  4· 
_1_. 
-1-· 
- 58-
7 
12 
2 
6 
5 
118 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
107 
1 
1 
1 
3 
-i 
1 
2 
3 
1 
I 
.Lt) 
:3 
\) 
1 
3 
187 
:3 
4 
4 
189 
10 
5 
1 
C 
1,ldHlIll' 
illlHligl'll11b 
:l\)( i 
1):1 
7\) 
it7\l 
:17 
li 
~, lliB 
IH 
::Jsa 
J02 
HI) 
B2\) 
:17] 
7:l 
(-i,7f18 
12 
] ,052 
un 
10 
( 
2:3 
90 
:'H 
Hi 
3 
U)J 
80 
5 
:WO 
43:) 
:"50 
fi 
JR 
9 
17 
:I 
27 
20 
22 
8 
(~5 
3fi 
7 
] 
11 
[J!'pulld· 
1L1ltH 
li3,Oll 
:.n( 
(ill 
Hfi 
.. (.[ :3 
.lll 
(i 
;) 
H 
:3;).( 
I)H(\ 
H) 
1.,:l()7 
(JI 
·u 
~~7 
H!l:3 
-1:2 
i),170 
18 
I ,n·1O 
2(-jH 
6 
7 
9 
l:m  I 
1:3\l 
(0 
6 
29·( 
UJ2 
5 
9() 
.  l.1. 6 
770 
(j] 
20 
GO 
5  I 
-I 
32 
19 
3 
5 
35 
44 
10 
5 
9 
Other 
(Int(lgOl'i~K 
AO\') 
B(i) 
B(ii) 
lI(iiil 
1\  IlllCl  K. 
~(), 108 
7(j 
17\J 
;'!B5 
20 
l:l 
227 
I.no:!-
7\) 
2DR 
WO 
17 
372 
7l1l 
G5 
:I :3 ,()J(j 
4 
1,422 
24·7 
7 
8 
21 
46 
29 
4 
10 
()g 
.192 
1 
:l :"52 
2(jj 
H)S 
152 
7 
10 
o 
'" 
17 
30 
49 
15 
11 
182 
50 
17 
15 
44 Table  No. XII. 
BIHTHPlu\.CE,  COUWl'HY  OP  UHUAIJ  RgSll)gNCJ'~  AND  Cl'J'IZl~NSHIP  OF 
PRHSONS  HJ~F1H:lED  ]ijN'l'RY  DUHINCl  'J'HTij  YK\H  lm5 
.--~~.-.  --~'~'.-
Birthphtc",  ['  ",ui  pia",'  of  l"l'sidt'IH:t'  C'itiz(>T1ship 
CO 1: N TU Y 
-----.----~  -~--~.-.--- -
.1ewK  : Othen;  .JewH  AmhH  : OtllPl'H  !  .Jews  Others 
-.-- _.  -----
I 
'T'OTAL  598  ],1,1- 80  598 
I 
HI 
I  SD  5Dt-\  14-1·  S\) 
JijUHOPE: 
Austri11  6  11  III 
J3elgnull  5 
Bulgaria  19  21  IH 
Czechoslovakia  22  22  ID 
Danzig  2 
Vl'lLnCe  5  25  8 
Ge  I'lll  an  \'  3  1  ]8  1  '2 
Cl-I'etlt,  Bl'itflin  [)  3  () 
(}reece  47  3  47  2  47  '2 
H nil  (l'n n'  17  7  17  7  Hl  7 
""  . 
Hal~'  '2  ·1 
IJatvifl.  12  11  n 
TJitlllll111ia  4  5  5 
Nonvay  1 
Poland  137  89  1~{i 
Hnmrmia  43  !  :3  LI8  :1  -li~  B 
Hm;sia  16 
,  1  1 
ASTA: 
A  fglmn istn n  '2 
India.  1  1  7 
Iran  49  3  35  ]  1i:1  5  .J 
Tmq  4fi  1  52  il  ·1 :2  '2 
PnJestine  6  '2  1  ~ 
RVl'in,  & IJelmllon  120  un  22  185  U-W  37  110  12(1  21 
rrl1l'kev  27  1  }It  30  i5  2:3  El 
Yemet;  &  Aden  1 
Redja?:  3  H  :1 
'rl'ans-.T ol'rlan  '2 
AFRICA: 
AIg'erin  1  -
I 
Rgypt  11  15  ]7  14- 15  IB 
Smlan  1  4  ]  5  5 
Union  of 
ROlltlt  :\  fl'iea  1  ]  -
,\ 1\1 ER IrA : 
T1mzil  1  !  -
, 
Canada  -
I  1 
I 
U,  R.  A,  1  - i  3  I  , 
Others  :1  ,  4  ·1 
AUSTRALIA  1 
U'l'HEn rAU'I'H 
OF'  'rHE BHI'l'ISH 
EjlIPIRE  1  ]H  1  lH  11 
l'~I>EFI~Ej):  :3  :3  ~  1  :31  3  1 
- :HJ  -Ta'Jle  No.  XIII. 
COUNTHY OP PREVIOUS ABODB OP  PBn80NH  IJJ<;.\YlNU  WH()  H.\I) NO'I' 
B1~~l,m  Hl~C()HJ)BJ)  ()N  AHIU\'Al1  AND  PI,;H80N8  j)I'~I'nHTKI)  ]lPHIN(J 
'fHE  YEAH  Hmi5 
COUN'rHY 
r['O'I'AIJ 
gUHOPE: 
AllstrifL 
BuIgnria 
Czechosloval{lfl 
France 
Gel'llml1Y 
Great  Bl'it;ain 
Greece 
Hungary 
Ita.ly 
T-1atvia 
LitllUH Ilia 
Poland 
Rumania 
Hussia 
Spain 
Sweden 
Hwit7.el'ittnrl 
ASIA: 
Afghanistan 
Heja,z 
India 
Iraq 
Persia 
Syri'1 and IJeballon 
'rl'H ns-J  ordan 
'I'nrkey 
Yemen  ,md A(lE'll 
Ali'HWA: 
Abystlillia 
l~g'ypt 
S1ldan 
Others 
AMBIHCA: 
C""mada. 
Mexico 
U,  S. A. 
O'J'HB'}H  PARTS 
OF 'l'HE BRITISH 
EMPIRE: 
UNDBFINED: 
POl'HflllH  ItnvillA'  who  IlIul  llDt  IW(,IJ 
1'()<'ol',Ie,1  Oil  Itl'l'ivltl 
.fews  Otlll'l'H 
20t  non  ()Ii5 
()  J 
8  1 
Hi 
5  ;:1 
10  1-1 
()  Dl 
()  ] 
\)  2 
1  ·1 
] 
1 
:1A  8 
7  :1 
2 
2 
2 
2  5 
82 
18 
()  Hi  22 
1 
! 
! . 
4:'5  710  4-1 
1  187  202 
A  7 
G7 
2()  7  101 
() 
2  J 
1  2 
1 
8  1  ] "1 
Cl  (j 
"-_  f _______ 
-.--------~  ..  -~----.---
- (JO  --
I'm'SOIlH  ,l<'I"ll·tl'~1  who  1111,1  I\tJt  Iopell 
1'(,(,(11'I1~'!l  Oil  IllTi",lI 
.[I""H  A1'IlhH  Othtn'H 
2::5:1  HIli)  ~7:l 
n 
!) 
2(l 
G 
J 
to 
7 
:I  2 
1 
150  1 
18 
,1 
1  2 
8 
:1 
52  7\)\)  (i(j 
1 
2;')  :3 
]  1 
:l!l  lHl 
,1 
;l 
·1 
2  8 
i  _."--_  .. __ ... Table  No. XIV. 
NUMBgn  OF  'l'HAVBljLBHS  l{KMAINING  ILiLBGALI.iY  DUHING 
THE  YEAH  1935 
----~--~-.~  .-------- ----- ---"-------
I 
;\Ionth in which pcl'iocl 
lIIonth  of  ftrrivRi  of  RlI1horir.ed  stuy  Total  .Tews  Arabs 
has expired  I 
Ot.hers 
---."  .. ------~-~-.--.  ------"-""----_.-
Oetober,  1934  .January,  19;i5  515  218  18,1 
November  February  519  202  210  107 
December  Mal'eh  8a5  63  132  140 
.T fJ,l111ary ,  1935  April  298  148  131  19 
February  Muy  <;)9  36  32  31 
?lTal'C'h  .Jlllle  2.351  2,023  120  208 
April  .Tuly  788  21P.  229  341 
May  AllgUf;t  73-1:  57:3  32  129 
.T line  Reptemher  flB8  284- 1H  140 
.Tnly  OdoheJ'  66B  3H  193  156 
Allgm:t  N  on'1lI1w]'  ono  ::l50  108  128 
8(' p(,elll her  Decelllber  ·1cI4  285  148  11 
To'rAL  7,874  ,~,618  1,662  1,594 
- ill  --';:D 
tv 
Table  No. XV. 
.Tanuary 
Fellnmry 
l\Iareh 
April 
l\lay 
.Tune 
.Tnl.\" 
.-\ lIg"llst 
September 
October 
);"0  \"t:>1llber 
1  )t'(,t'lllher 
TOT:\.L 
YOLUME  OF 
:\fOXTH 
1']'( JPortion per ] (H) 
t hrollgh  all  ("olll roJ" 
TRAFFIC  (INWARD  AND  OUT\VARD  COMBINED)  THROUGH 
FRONTIER  CONTROLS  BY  MONrrHS 
~  ---------~----~-
---- - -,----
Tota]  Bus  en  Baif  ..  Kantnra  ,1 "lfn 
:';'lqm"l 
20,066  6,509  4,409  I  3,964  1,991 
25,945  5.502  10.555  5.612  1,053 
44,726  8,555  19,263  7 ,525  3,243 
40,833  9.325  10,921  7,343  3,897 
35,377  8.569  11,560  4,852  3,301 
30.720  10A31  6.337  4.646  3,900 
39.376  13A5?  9.075  5.fi75  5.188 
41.540  16.719  7  )~52  ;3.746  5.018 
40.804  14.194  9,390  6.296  4.777 
:31.739  9.600  8.977  4.4-12  3.8:39 
22,038  6.927  ;).670  3.308  :2 A34 
22.255  7.fi25  -1,8;:56  3.723  2.428 
:395.4Hl  117.-113  I(8)lti5  G:3.102  n.08\) 
Inn  ;~o  :27  16  10 
i  Rosh-Pinn."  S»nmkh  Others 
2,741  175  277 
2,961  57  205 
5,572  242  326 
8,157  767  423 
;3,470  1,388  237 
4,837  386  183 
5A61  312  208 
5,933  519  253 
5.629  289  22g 
4.367  321  203 
3.31:3  2-13  143 
:3 .:204- 198  221 
57.6·1;)  4.897  2.908 
]5  1 SUBSIDIARY  TABLES Subsidiary  Table  No.  1. 
DISr]'HIBU'rION  DY  CAreBO()]{1.J'H3  AND  8gXPI~Hl(),()O() 
;]]T'\i\TISH  IMMIGHAN'J'S. 
C  A'l'I~GORY 
'eUTAI,  ! n  ,000  ·1,fiH) 
A(i)  Pel'HOnS  with  LP,] ,000  &  up,van18  787  lilH 
Dept'lHlants  Oil  persons  in  ,\ (i)  Rn:>  mm 
A  (iii)  Skilled  arJ;iFH1l1S  with  no!;  le6Bs  !;ha.ll  IJl'.  2GO  ·18  17 
Dependallt!-;  Oil  persollH  ill  A  (iii)  RO  ~1 
A(iv)  ]\']'SOtlf' or  lIIillimul\l illl'Ollle  or [JP.! p.  m.  17  rl 
125  ]~;; 
lJepcnr1f111tH  Oil  pel'SOIlS  in  n(ii)  R20  ]  os 
B(iii)  Stu!lents  ii2rl  lrl(i 
C  Pcn-lons  cClll!illg'  to  elllployment  2,,!rl5  1  ,R~I 
DCpt'lHltLntR  on  personR  in  0  2,2·17  ;,)·1·2 
J)  ! )ept'!H!a nt.s  01'  residents  o!'  I'a  IF~f'ti no 
2JiR:3  R0R 
(H1! Cl'  ca tegol'icH 
!)  i1 
~- (-)4·~ 
;) ,:j;) 1 
111 
] 
51) 
8 
1  :tl 
G71 
1.  7();j 
1,7R4 Subsidiary  Table  No.  2(a). 
AGE  DISTRIBU'I'ION  PER  10,000  JEWISH  IMMIGRAN'rS 
AGE  PROPORTION PER 10,000 
(years)  Males 
~~~~~- ~----1-----1  -- --~--
PersoIls  I  Males  Females 
I 
I 
--~---~-.-"'--
ATJT..!  AGJlJS  26,985  31,065  10,000  T- 10,000  10,000 
0- ,1  3,435  1,714  1.721  592  635  554  I 
I 
:'l- 0  3,843  1.943  1.900  662 
I  720  612  I 
10-14  4,345  2.156  2.189  748  790  705 
15-19  5,474  2,608  2,866  9,J3  967  9'22 
20-24  10,590  il.592  5,998  1,821  1,702  1,931 
25-29  8,309  3,534  4,775  1,431  1,310  1,537 
30-3,1  5.739  2,753  2,986  980  1,020  96] 
35-39  3,365  1,589  1,776  580  589  572 
40-44  2,238  1,113  1,125  386  M2  B62 
45-49  1.791  759  1,032  309  281  332 
50-54  2.085  804  1,281  859  298  41'2 
55-59  2.50L1  1,188  1,316  481  440  424 
nO-64  2,006  1.005  1,001  345  372  322 
65-69  J.298  67]  627  22,t  249  202 
70-74  656  351  805  118  130  98 
75  and  over  372  20;)  Hi7  64  76  54 
,---_.  - -~.  ---_._  ....  -~  .. -. _.<_., .. 
;\Ial",;  2D.O  ye!Ll''; 
:\Iean  Age-
1'\mHLleH  2 !J.l  YPlLl'S 
--_.,-_._----_._"------ ---
Subsidiary  Table  No. 2(b). 
NUMBER  OF  .JEWISH  BB;MAIJB8  PJ:ijH  1,000  JJlJWISH  MALES  AT 
DIFFEHEN'l'  AGE  GROUPS  AS  COMPAH]1}D  WI'I'H  'l'HJi:  CENSUS  OF  1931 
AGE 
(years) 
AIJL  AGES 
0- 4, 
;)- 9 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
;30-34 
;'lG-:3\l 
In-~t~1 
IG--t9 
.)()-;')4~ 
:);,)-59 
(,O-fi4 
615-69 
70-7-t 
75  and  over 
--,._---------.-.--_.  - .  -_ .....  _  ... --. 
.- fi5  -
Illlllligm· 
tiou  1935 
1,151 
1,004 
\176 
1,015 
1,099 
1,306 
1,351 
1.085 
1.1]8 
1.010 
1  .:~60 
1 ,;',9a 
1.108 
996 
934 
8B\:) 
815 
CeusllS 
1931 
\)82 
952 
059 
953 
1,054 
1.028 
961 
853 
926 
1.0nO 
1 .011R 
1.083 
I.m)! 
1.18fi 
1.1119 
1.124 
1.079 01> 
~ 
Subsidiary  Table  No. 3(a). 
,\  G  E 
(years) 
O-H 
1:3-19 
20-2-1 
:2:'5-29 
!iO-M 
3;")-39 
40-++ 
4;"5--H) 
50-5J 
5:5-59 
110-114 
(;;"5-f:;9 
70-14 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  CONJUGAL  CONDITION  AND  SEX  PER  1,000  JEWISH 
IMMIGRANTS  IN  EACH  AGE  GROUP 
J..fALES 
l.000  1,000 
9R8  Ei2  ·865 
552  447  1  439 
308  691  1  331 
175  821  :2  :2  237 
96  S95  3  6  109 
53  934  3  10  54 
43  926  7  24  26 
25  923  9  43  7 
10  911  :3  7f,  4 
5  8G3  ')  130  -1 
AUn  :5  195 
fj92  308 
7;)  and  over  ;J  -193  ;302 
~~-.~-~  ..  "----------
FEMALES 
\Vido\\,,,d 
135 
,359  2 
664 
') 
o.J  :2 
7H  7  12 
SJ5  }(j  30 
8;3:-3  23  70 
79;3  25  156 
728  1-:1- '2;51 
679  9  308 
f)1 n  :3  381 
·Hj3  3  534 
J07  59B 
234  6  760 Subsidiary  Table  No. 3(b). 
AGE 
lye'arsl 
.UJIJ  .-\(~ES 
0- -1 
0'>  5-1~  -'I 
J5-~4 
:'!;)-"1 ! 
-15-64 
(-i5  and  owr 
DIS'l'RIBUTION  BY  MAIN  AGE  GROUPS  AND  CONJGGAL  CONDrrION 
OF  10,000  JE\'VISH  IM~MIGRAN'l'S OF  EACH  SEX 
_________________  ~_c:: ==, 
MALES  l!'EMALES 
----- ------ ---~~----------
Pm'sons  UUlllarrit'u  ::'tlarl"ieu  Diyol'ec-l  -VYiuowed  Persons  j  Unmarried  i  Married  Divorced  I  Widowed 
I  ; 
.------~--------- --,-- --------,  --------,-_._------_. ---------
10,000  -1.1185  53H"j0  16  239  10,000  ,1.348  4,923  54  fi75 
635  (1'15  554  554 
1.519  1.519  1.316  1.316 
2.668  1.845  820  3  2,854  1,646  1,203  4  1 
3,331  660  2,655  (j  10  3,432  818  2,527  29  58 
1,392  26  1.2.58  G  102  1.490  14  1,047  20  409 
4;35  31,7  1  127  354  146  1  207 Subsidiary  Table  No. 3(c) 
- ~~---~.---
AGE 
(yeal's) 
ALL  AGES 
0- 4 
,5:) 
5-14 
15-24 
25-44 
J5-64 
65  and  over 
DISTRIBUTION BY MAIN AGE  GROUPS,  CONJUGAL CONDITION AND SEX 
PER  10,000  JEWISH  IMMIGRANTS 
---- -----~~----- -- -===============-=--------- -------==~--==--=----==----
MALES 
Persons  i -- ---
FAMALES 
,  Total 
males  Married  Divorced  Cnmarried  'VVidmn'l 
Total 
female" 
Unmarried  Married  Divorced 
10,000  4,649  2,179  2,352  7  111  5,351  2,327  2,634  29 
592  295  295  297  297 
1,410  706  706  704  704 
2.767  1.240  858  381  1  1.527  881  644  '2 
3.386  1.549  308  1.233  3  5  1.837  438  1.352  16 
1.445  648  12  586  3  47  797  7  561  10 
400  211  152  59  189  77  1 
------------
Widowed 
361 
31 
219 
111 Subsidiary  Table  No.  4(a) . 
PHOPOBTIONArrE  DlS'l'BIBU'l'ION  PER  10,OUO  J.8WISH  IMMIGRAN'l'S 
BY  COUN'l'HY  OF  BIR'l'H,  UOUN'l'RY  OF  Crl'IZENSHIP  AND  COUN'l'HY 
OF  PREVIOUS  ABODE 
COllnlry 
TOTAI.J 
EVROP:BJ: 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
Danzig 
France 
G-el'Immy 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Hungary 
Italy 
Latvia 
Lithuania 
Netherlands 
Poland 
Humania 
RusHia 
Swi.tzerland 
Y llgosh1 via 
Others 
ASIA: 
AfghaniRtftn 
Iran 
Iraq 
Syria and Lebanon 
rrurkey 
Yemen  and  Aden 
OtherR 
AFRICA: 
J:ljgypt 
Tripoli 
Union  of  S.Ai'rieu 
Others 
_\MBRICA: 
.\l'gentine 
Brazil 
Canada 
n.  8.  A. 
Ot.hers 
orl'HERS AND 
TTNDEFINRD 
Conntry of  Counlry of 
Bil'Lh  Citizenship 
10,000 
115 
8 
75 
230 
6 
15 
1,041 
20 
355 
73 
9 
165 
369 
22 
5,506 
656 
370 
11 
44 
12 
41 
54 
103 
58 
172 
255 
41 
24· 
13 
4 
14 
5 
8 
5 
7fl 
10 
15 
10,000 
129 
J 
69 
218 
8 
20 
889 
73 
355 
62 
28 
Hi7 
3B8 
18 
5,055 
622 
85 
9 
4:3 
18 
46 
52 
08 
47 
16G 
212 
250 
11 
5 
D 
17 
<;W) 
11 
- (i0-
('OUlI I ry  of  p!'('violls  uhod,' 
Persons  ;.\Ia11'8 
10,000 
210 
65 
7ij 
255 
'23 
207 
1,39J 
42 
357 
57 
25 
181 
3·H) 
76 
4,(-i25 
621 
108 
28 
52 
25 
37 
85 
102 
5'1 
193 
250 
]2 
51 
Hi 
13 
o 
Hi 
Hl 
20 
2D8 
Bl 
10,000 
219 
73 
72 
279 
28 
230 
1,512 
45 
354 
GO 
30 
175 
337 
82 
4,B09 
614 
106 
32 
52 
28 
40 
102 
113 
57 
198 
273 
J5 
5.J 
19 
16 
12 
22 
2U 
2,1 
i1~l9 
38 
10,000 
202 
57 
78 
2B3 
19 
187 
1,292 
39 
359 
55 
20 
187 
359 
71 
4,900 
628 
109 
'24 
53 
35 
71 
92 
52 
189 
230 
10 
48 
1;3 
11 
7 
11 
1-1 
17 
262. 
25 
19 Subsidiary  Table  No.4(b). 
I 
PltOPOR'l'IONA'l'E  DIS'I'li.JBU'J'ION  PI:iJH  lU,OUO  .mW18H  li\1l\lltUtAN'.I'f) 
AND  NUMBJllR  OF  FEMAIJgS  PElt  1,OOOMATJBS  ACt ~(mJ)lNG '1'0 
OOUNTRY  OF  PREVIOlTR  ABOnl;~ 
Country 
TOTAl, 
IDUROPE: 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 
Ozechoslovakia 
Danzig 
France 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Hungary 
Italy 
IJatvia 
Lithuania 
N etherbnds 
Poland 
Rumania 
Russia 
Switzerland 
Yugoslavia 
Others 
ASIA: 
Afghnnistan 
Iran 
Iraq 
Syria and IJebanon 
~I'urkey 
Yemen and  Aden 
Others 
APIUOA: 
Egypt 
'rripoli 
Union of  R.Africa 
Others 
AMji;lnCA: 
Argentine 
Brazil 
Oanada 
U.  S.  A. 
Othen; 
OTHEHS AND 
UNDEFINED 
10,000 
-70-
210 
65 
75 
255 
23 
207 
1,394 
,J2 
357 
57 
25 
181 
349 
76 
'1,625 
621 
108 
28 
52 
25 
37 
85 
102 
54 
193 
250 
12 
51 
16 
13  I 
9 
16 
16 
20 
298 
31 
22 
Mnl"R 
:1.(\48 
J02 
34 
:38 
130 
13 
107 
70:3 
21 
105 
28 
14 
81 
157 
38 
2,003 
285 
50 
15 
24 
lB 
53 
2Ei 
92 
127 
7 
25 
9 
7 
6 
10 
9 
11 
158 
17 
10 
5,H52 
108 
HI 
42 
125 
10 
lOO 
(l91 
'21 
192 
29 
11 
100 
192 
38 
5R 
la 
28 
12 
l.n 
38 
·tn 
28 
10J 
12:3 
5 
7 
6 
3 
6 
7 
n 
140 
14 
12 
:-IulIlb"I' of 
f"lllld"H 
P"I'  I ,Ollll 
III1\!PH 
1 .151 
1,062 
S90 
1,:H7 
9no 
787 
n:17 
Hsn 
.1,017 
1 .l7() 
1  ,()(i'j 
708 
1,~Mi 
1,227 
995 
1,30\) 
1,177 
1,un 
8D·t 
1,H)(j 
D08 
1,000 
799 
OJ] 
LOt15 
1 ,om) 
967 
7i3~ 
] ,01,1 
7(j\) 
810 
G8G 
576 
70B 
788 
889 
775 
1,H)3 Subsidiary  Table  No. 5(&). 
OCCUPA'l'IONAIJ  DIS'l'RIBU'rIC)N  FmH  10,000  ,JKyVISH  IMlVIIG-RAN'1'S  BY  SEX 
OCOUPATIONAL  GROUPS 
I  AG  rUCULTURE, FORESTRY 
AND FISHING 
11  MINES  AND  QUARRIES 
IH  MANUFACTURING INDUS-
TIUES: 
Textiles 
Leather works 
Wood  works 
Metal works 
Ceramics 
Chemical  products 
Food products 
Dress  a,nd  toilet 
Building 
Inilustries  relating to  literature 
Hnd  artistic  trades 
IY  'l'HANSPOR'l' 
V  COMl\IERCB 
VI  O'l'HBH '['RADES 
VII  CLERICAL  SBRVICE 
YIn  :Public  OFP1CIAT-1S,  POLICE 
AND  ARMY 
IX  IlHOFFES8IONS AND 
]~IBFJRAI./ AHTS: 
Eeligion 
Law 
Medicine: 
Physicians 
Dentists 
Medical  [Lttencbntfi 
Education 
Architects  and  engineel'R 
Arts 
Other liberal  pl'ofes!:lions 
X  DOMES'1'1C  SERVICE 
Xl  INS  UlI'FlUIl;JN'l'IN DE-
SCRIBmn OCCUPATIONS 
'1'0'['A11  OCCUPA'I'IONS 
XII  STUDENTS  (16  years  a,nd  over) 
XllI  PEH80N8 OF NO OCCUPATION 
OR  Oll'  UNl{NOWN oecn P  A-
'rION, MINORS  AND 
DEPENDAN'l'S 
(}HAND  'I'O'l'AL 
-71-
Persons  I  Males 
..  _,  ___ .. _.1  '  ___ .  _______ "_ 
518 
1,053 
50 
23 
171 
223 
3 
4: 
57 
355 
109 
58 
18 
389 
14 
102 
381 
137 
19 
71 
10 
27 
50 
38 
19 
10 
314 
fi,mlO 
10,000 
413 
809 
41 
22 
170 
223 
3 
4 
53 
131 
108 
54 
18 
380 
13 
58 
320 
137 
18 
64 
8 
11 
24 
.37 
14 
7 
4: 
191 
1,878 
4,649 
I  Females 
105 
244 
9 
1 
1 
4 
224 
1 
4 
61 
1 
7 
2 
16 
26 
1 
5 
3 
83 
169 
716 
123 
4,512 
5,351 Subsidiary  Table  No.  5(b). 
CU'UIJITIONS  OP  S.l:J]'l"l'IJgD  I)OPUlJA'rl0N,  (,J<~NHUH  OF  10:1.1,  AND  o J."l.  .  I· -'R IN'['O  l()').)  (l~  '['(),.'.['''l'j·ll"j'  W11'FI  "  \.rrED  OCCUPA1'IONS  OF  IMM G  .h  _  k~,  ., "'-to),  ..  u. 1. .. _  J  "  .... 
~~~CEN'rAGJ~OP IMMIGRAN'l'S, Hl32-35,  'J'O  S.Wl".l'LIH)  l'OPUTJA'I'lON 
OF  SAME  OCCUI)A'PION  IN  ]931. 
OCCUPATlON 
AGRICUL'l'URE 
MINING,  QUARRYING 
MANUFAC1'URE  & 
CONSTRUC'l'IO.N : 
'l'extiles 
Chemical  works 
Wood  works 
Metal and mechanical 
Building 
llrinting  and  stationel'Y 
./:!'ood  products 
Clothing  and  millinery 
Leather work 
Other trades 
'l'HANSPOH'l'  & 
UOMMUNIUATION 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 
OTHER INDUSTRIES 
ILL-DEFINED  OCCU-
PA'rIONS, GENERAL 
LABOURERS 
COMMERCE,  Manufac-
turers,  Merchants, Dealers) 
OLERIOAL & OOM-
MERCIAL SERVICE 
PUBLIO OFFICIALS, 
POLIOE  ARMY 
FH,OFESSION  AL 
Physicians,  Surgeons, 
Dentists 
Architects,  Engineers 
FJducatjon 
Arts 
Other liberal  professionR 
Religious  occnpations 
rl'OTAL OF GAINFUlJ 
OCCUPATIONS, 
S'rUDEN'rS (over 16 veal's) 
PBRSONS  OF  NO  do-
OUPATION  Depenchnts 
TOTAL 
8ettle(1 
19B1 
cellHlU; 
IB4,591 
2,371 
1,838 
708 
4,544 
3,210 
12,064 
1,086 
5,276 
4,670 
3,883 
1,991 
16,142 
14,528 
13,016 
32,359 j 
9,628 
847 
1,081 
"1,187 
510 
2,290 
3,274 
11)82 
43~ 
5 
37 
10 
184 
207 
84 
37 
86 
452 
104 
62 
1,222 
655 
511 
55 
59 
150 
8 
49 
327 
:\lJ\IIttBATION 
: Totlli  i11l. 
I ll1igmnts 
,  'l'oto.l  I  lWl'  100 
11 982·Bfl lof  Kllttletl  198B 
1,G89 
7 
IGS 
105 
757 
1,024 
541 
15,1 
'2,'27 
I,B56 
246 
178 
230 
329 
3,287 
1,821 
760 
160 
522 
296 
328 
58 
2ga 
317 
19B,1 
1,D15 
8 
248 
lOG 
90\) 
1.224 
924 
un 
342 
918 
2M 
Rn 
~l,J 137 
2,981 
G8!) 
171  I 
<131 
392 
340 
4~6  j 
577 
lOB;' 
,  IllllpnlMioll 
,  I  19B1 
B,Otl 
'2 
2915 
20 
:I  ,02B 
1,B5\! 
(j()() 
34B 
ili3/i 
2,097 
144 
WO 
LW 
721 
,1,298 
3,448 
7()5 
177 
(117 
347 
:-)5J  I 
137 
2g2 
1,110 
7,077  I1  5.3 
1),0  I  10  -;,:,  , 
7413 
'.H7 
:2,mM 
H.1i 1.4 
2,\W9 
7'2;' 
J ,01] 
·\·,82:3 
748 
4'2"1 
5·15 
J .MI 
11 Jl4:1 
8.nn;j 
2,725 
508 
1,6'25 
1 ,09-l 
J  ,Hi~) 
284 
1,034 
2.331 
40.4 
34.9 
04.4 
U8,9 
18,3 
(j6,7 
19,2 
103,2 
W,3 
21.1 
B.4 
11.4 
*) 
B5,9 
5.a 
191.8 
101.2 
27,9 
55,7 
·15,1 
71,1 
274,094  5,1a L1  ]4,848  Hi ,775  :31.82:2  58,;,)7!l  21.4 
203  (HO  '2,10'1  J ,n:~8  :\ .855 
12,7 
I 
31,977  ! <14,1AB  969,268  n,289  (iJ,H  7 pi  .5i5fi  15.6 
• 'rite  eeURIlH  figlll'e  [01'  tlti~  group  inlliclltcs  pm'~onH  gldnfnlly  oe"llpicII  ill  a  \ al"il't~·  (l[  lJIi,celitllwOllB  industril" 
.tnl!  olwulllLtiOllH  1I0t  inclll(le,l  nnder other  headings,  The  llIigmtion  figul'es  ILl'I'  dOlllin<l(to,1  hy  till'  gcnel'lll  itliJOt1l'fll'H, 
'l'heRe  hhol1l'e1'S  will  be,  on  ILbROl'lltion,  distributed  oyer  lllllny  of  the  inllnHtrieH  eitl"ified  [under  "OWl'  helld~.I,  but 
cleady  only  It  smlll!  proporlion  will  be  tL~sOciltted  with  the  indu~tries  C'OV8r8d  by  this  grollp  of th"  "Ptl'lls  c,ltl~sifi"ati()Jl 
A  COmptlriHon  of  the  figures  of  illlmigmtioll  with  those  of  the  19B1  eellRn8  woulll  tlt~refor('  be  llliHlettding.  The 
distribution  of  the geneml  ItLbourers  alllong  the  1ll!tlll1facturing  and  constnwtion  indnstries  would  misl'  thc1  pen,elltages 
given,  1"01'  illsttlllCe  tl  number  of  ItlbonrerH  must  11Ine  been  Ilbsorbecl  into  the  hnilding  ilHlllHtI'Y,  tl  number  that  might 
he  Ilnything  up  to  three  times  the  irnmigrl\tion  figure  given  fol'  Ihat  inclllHlry, 
j- l'nblic  afl'ieerH  etc.,  in  t·he  elttsHitietltion  of  inlllligmnts  in  l\lB~  were  inelndc,d  unclc,I'  tlw  hpI"l  of  uleriCtd 
sen'ice,  'l'he  COl'rect  tlllaClttion  lVonld  mise  the  tolal  of  the  Public  Offic,er,  group  hj'  il'c,rlltlps.l  ItS  mneh  as  01((;  ]lI'l' 
cent.  t),Jl(1  lower  tllllt  of  the  previous  group  by  perhaps  one  half  pe1'  "cnt. 
- 72-Subsidiary  Table  No. 6. 
PR.OPOR.TION  PER.  10,000  .JEWISH  IMMIGRANTS  BY  CATEGORIES  AND 
PRINCIPAL  COUNTRIES  OF  PREVIOUS  ABODE 
- ~-- ------
------ ---- -~---------.-
A(i)  A(iii)  c. 
Per~ons with  Skilled  artisanl' 
L.P.  1,000 and  with  not  less  Labour  Immigrants 
npwar,l~  I 
tl",n  L.P.  250 
---~I 
Other 
COn:THY  PersonR 
-~i----- categorieo 
Heads  !  Heads  Heads 
of  families  Dependants  of  families  Depen,lants  of  families  Dependants 
or  singles  or  :~ingles  or singles 
----~--~-------------
TOTAL  10,000  787  865  48  80  2,495  2,247  3,478 
EUROPE: 
Austria  210  12  14  1  1  68  47  67 
-.:t  Czechoslovakia  255  16  20  1  1  83  76  58 
C;J  France  207  36  38  1  1  48  44  39 
Germa,ny  1,394  245  225  20  32  374  170  328 
Greece  357  4  10  66  225  52 
I.Jatvia  181  10  11  57  39  64 
IJithuania  349  27  30  1  1  98  68  124 
Poland  4,625  168  274  18  33  1,166  891  2,075 
Rumania  621  5  9  2  181  179  245 
ASTA: 
Turkey  193  12  30  34  72  45 
Yemen and Aden  250  3  6  75  133  33 
AMERICA: 
U.  S.  A.  297  157  86  1  16  6  31 
OTHERS:  1,061  92  112  6  8  229  297  317 
--- ----- ---------~---- - -.-------Subsidiary  Table  No.  7. 
ANAI.JYSIS  OF  'l'RAVELI.JBnS  (INCIJUDINO  "IN  '.1'HAN8.FJ"·) 
TRAFFIC,  1931-H};15 
'1'  0  ~l' A L 
YeaI' 
ArrivlIls  1l1l[llll'tUI'l'H 
1931  5'1,76'1  52,700 
1982  63,253  53,873 
1933  79,833  GG,804 
1934  91,823  82,230 
1935  106,823  '9(1,315 
~<~'-~'~.--.----'---
- 74-
ll~ Xt.'t'HH  of  ~ 
IIITivldH 
OVUI' 
d(~PI\l'tlll'(,H 
1,07·1 
n  ,BSO 
13,02B 
9,59B 
10,508 
..  !tlll!'x 
(BlIKiH-:I\l:ll ) 
BX('PHH  o"H 
I  [l(\l'('(\lItllgc 
A\'I'i\'ulH  of  111'l'i\'l\lH 
1  ()().n  a.1i 
110.0  :U.8 
]·lii.R  Hi.:l 
.107.7  1  n.1 
H)5.1  0.8 Subsidiary  Table  No. 8(a). 
DIWl'RIBUTION PER 100,000 ARIUVALS DY  SEA, LAND AND AlE AND CLASS 
OF  PASSENGERS 
•••  _.  __ ••  _."~  "~r  __  '  ••  ________ .....  ------- ----.---...  ------~~---------
---.----.------------- .. -.-... ---.. - -------.  -....... ----c----
'I'O'l'AIJ  AHHIVALS 
'l'emporary  visitors 
Immigrants 
Residents returning' after  a  period 
exceeding  one  year 
Residents returning  after  It  period 
not  exceeding  one  year 
'L'mnsit  travellers 
100,000 
39,427 
25,892 
836 
26,957 
6,888 
______________  .... _.  ___ .  _____ . ________  .  _________________  . __________ .. _  .. c  ... ___ . 
Subsidiary  Table  No. 8(b). 
Air 
-.-~-- --..  -'-" -- -
45,947  53,691  362 
HA76  24,691  260 
24,389  1,500  3 
60]  235 
5,329  21,558  70 
1,152  5,707  29 
DISTIUBWl'ION  FEE  100,000  DBPAR!l'UREtS  BY  SBA,  LAND  AND  AIR 
AND  CIJASS  OF PASSENGERS 
.....  -"~.------ .. _- .-".--.....  ,-.""~  -_..  -- .---------- •• __________  . ____  .n'._'  ___  ~~_~_ . ______  .. __ • __ ........ , __  .•  __  __  •.. _______  .  _  . 
Class  of  Passengers  I  'rotal  I  Sea  Land  I  Air 
--_ ... _----_.  __ .  __ ."-----_  .. -- ._------_._-_."  ... _------- -_ ... - ... - ._----.----- -·-----·--·--·--!-----~---I-- ------~--~--.. ------
'remporary visitors 
Residents departing  for  a  period 
exceeding  one  year 
Residents departing for  a,  period 
not  exceeding one  year 
Transit  travellers 
100,000 
49,782 
J75 
41,073 
R,!J70 
- 75-
26,065  73,325  610 
15,193  3,1,144  445 
364  111 
9,342  31,610  121 
1 J (-Hi  7,460  4, Appendix  I. 
'l'ABLE  OF  FEES  CHAHGgn  BY  rl'HEJ  DgPAH/l'MEN'r  OF  MIGHNl'ION,  1934. 
REHYlCE 
IMMIGHATION 
On  registration  of  immi- i 
grant  of  sixteen  years  of  1 
age and over 
lJ  On  registration  of  ImmI-
grant  below  sixteen  years 
of  age 
1ll  Fee  payable  by  a  traveller 
of  sixteen  yeat's  of  age  and 
overstaying 
IV  Fee  payable  by  a  traveller 
below  sixteen  years  of  age 
overstaying 
PASSPORTS 
11 
III 
IV 
v 
\,1 
On  iSRlle  of  H  pnRRport 
011  renewal  of  H  paRsport 
for  eaeh  year or  pHrt  tllereof 
011  issue  of  a  ('ertifieate  of 
identity  or  emergency  cer-
tificate 
Oil  enc1oJ'8elllen (,  of  It  JHLRS-
port  if  gnmtecl  sllbsequent-
ly  to  the  ic:s\lo  01'  the  pass-
port 
On  iS811e  of  an  identity  [1nd 
tl'Hw'[Jing  clo(,lllnent 
On  r('l1e'NII 1  of  iLll  identity 
and  travelling  document  for 
each  ~renl'  or -rart thereof 
VII  On  (le1etion  from  or  amend-
ment  of  a  travel  docnment 
\"Ill  On  gTant  of  a  vIsa 
Prdestine  valid  for 
I1l1mber  of jOllrneyR 
for 
any 
IX  Oil  grant  of  H  single  jo111'l1ey 
rrturn  visa  for  Palestine  t.o 
H non-Pnlestinian  perrTIfll1ent 
1'e"j den  t,  of  Fa  lcsti ne 
£P.l 
200  mils 
;.GP.  1 
200  mils 
750  mils 
100  mils 
250  mils 
100  mils 
400  rnils 
100  milR 
100  mils 
LJ'~GA" Al1'l'HOHl'l'Y 
I 
I 
I  Snh-Bcc!;ion  7  (1.)  of'  J  lIl111i-1 
grntion Ordinrmco, Hl33 , !1ucli 
l'l~gllb,ti()n  13(1)  1lnder  (lIP] 
IOrc1inn,ncc  ' 
do 
,Snh-s8etion  7 (2)  of  Immi-
:gmt;ioll Orclinl111Ce, HH38, H,nd 
'l'l'g'1l Jatiol1  la  Cl)  11l1<lCI'  (,hel 
Ol'dmanee.  ' 
!8nb-seel,ion  7(2)  of  Immi-I' 
igration  Ordinance, 1933, and 
'Ireglllatiol)  l:l(l)  lll1dor  thel 
01'(1' llHlH'e.  I  , 
! Hegllln tion :1  11 nder t,lw Pass-I 
,POl'j- OI'(linanee.  19;1,1,  • 
clo 
do 
(10 
do 
(la 
The reciprocaJ!Seetion15  of  the  1m111i-
visa  fee  asigl'11tiol1  ()rrlinnlW(~.  lS1m~. 
notified  fromi 
time  to  time! 
200  111ils  do 
x  On  gl'H Ilt 
vIsa 
or  all  emerp'ency  IThe reciproeal' 
ivisa  fee  as' 
j
lnotified  from' 
time  to  time· 
I
'PIUS  500  mils i, 
surtax  ' 
___  - h __  "_. __  .__  I  (10 
GAZE-T'rE  IN 
WHICH  l'Ull-
LIHHlm 
No.  1385  of 
31.8.33 
do 
do 
do 
No.  476 of 
] 5.11.34, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
No.  385  or 
i31.8.:l:3 
do Appendix  I  (contd.). 
'J'ABIJE  OF  FJ1JES  CHARGED  BY  'I'um  DJlrPAR'l'MENT  OF  MIGHA'l'ION,  193'1 
...  - .. "'''-,.-.. - -... --~  .. - .. -. 
SEIWICB  FEE 
!Item 13 of schedule to  XI  On  issue  01'  H  ccrtineate  of 
arrival  .50  lUils  I  DlIt,v  Ol'dinrnwe,  ]9'27. 
( jI'l'IZENSHTP 
On  application  for  naturali-
zation 11 ntler Article 7 or g ('3) 
11  On  g'J'Ullt  of  .a  certificate  of 
naturalization  under  Articles 
250  lUils 
7  OJ'  \1 (2)  250  lUils 
III  On  application  for  resump-
tion  of  Palestinian  citizen-
ship  by  a  widow  under 
Article  7 (4)  250  mils 
IY  Oil  grant  or  a  certificfLte  of 
natul'ali:r.atioll  uncler  Al'tide 
7  (.1)  150  mils 
\.  On  de('laratioll  of  alienage 
un(ler  .-\rticle  \1  01'  ] 1  ] 50  mib 
VI  Oil  dedul':Ltiol1  of  retention of 
Palestinian  citizenship uncleI' 
,\ I'ti ch,  12  (J)  150  roils 
VIl  ()11  (leC'lal'atiol1  or  resumptioll 
of  Palestinian  citizenship 
llnder  Articles  ]2(2)  or  14 
nil  For  11  l'el'tifkc1  copy  of  any 
dedal'H tion  or  certifil'ate 
150  roils 
ilO  mils 
RegUlations  under the  Pal-
estinial1  Citizenship  Order 
19'25. 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
(10 
do 
250  mils  i'lIhli('  Noti('e  datell the 
:\111]'(:h,  1985. 
.. --.  __ .... -".  --'-..-...  _  ..... _  ... _  ...  - .... -.. _  .........  - -.-_  ... _-
77-
GAZETTE  IN 
WHICH  PUB-
I,ISHED 
No. 197 of 
16,10.27 
No. 1U of 
1.11.'26 
do 
No. 147 of 
16.9.25 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
No. 498 of 
14.3.35 Appendix  11 
Rrfpl'PIJep  No, 
Clttegol'Y  C  (L!tUOIlI'  Schedulp) 
P!1rt 
Gentlemen, 
of 
GOVERNMENT OF  PALESTINE 
Tl1lluigmtioll  o  ediwtllC{> ,  HHlH,  1\n1e  H  (H) 
jJl1ttttigratiott  <!Certificate 
.1 el'llHlt1l~1ll 
It1l1  clil'octl,(l  b~-thu High  C'01l1miRSiOlH'I'  JOI'  Pn,]estiuo  to  l'pIlOl'  to  yOll!'  lLpplieation 
!Cll(l  to  infol'm  you  thlLt  tho 
pe1'80n(,,)  fn11  pa1'tieull1l'H  of  whom  yon  flhoultl  PlItel'  bdo\\'  will  lIo  g1'!111tl'<l  IL  \'i~IL  £01'  PltlllHtille 
ILt  lLlly  Bl'itish  Cowmlute  01'  Passport  Contl'Ol  Offiee  ]ll'o"idpd  IH'  (~Jlt')  (tlwy)  qlHdify(im;)  nnrler 
the  conc1itiolll:l  Hot  out  ill  my  lotter  to  YOll  No, 
'l'hiH  eertifiell,te  must  ho  retained  hy  the  i'lllmigl'lLnt(H)  IllloltlO<l  l)(1low  until  lLl'l'iVlLI 
ill  Pnlel:ltine  wheel)  it  mURt  ho  prmlncl'[l  ILIHl  KIlI'l'PlHleJ'e<l  to  tlw  Palt'Rtiuo  Imlt1igration 
Itnthol'ities  nt  tlw  POl't  of  IL1'1'iviLl  01'  Frontiel'  Contl'ol. 
'['his  cel'tifie!Lte  l'enUtillK  vnli<l  only  until  the  ;lOth  .hlllO,  1 D  H  (1,  lLl'kt'  whieh 
(1111;('  Uw  hoWer(K)  will  Hot  Ill'  a<1mittc[l  to  Pltlpstine, 
J  I1m  Ch\llt]PtlWll, 
~'Ollt'  obec1iont  ~Pl'VH,llt, 
gxeeutiYe  of  the  .JewiHh 
Agellc~-, 
,  nIHEC"J'OH,  DEPAH'l'l\IEN'I'  OF  nIlHWHA'l'lON, 
, of  l.JahoUl'  Hche<1nle I 
Age  Gl'onp  Oeenp~tti()ll  GJ'OllP 
I 
P~Ll'tieubl'H  of  illlllligmlltH  ~tPPl'O\'l~<1 
(to  hp  completed  by  H(c'l)]'eHolltH,tiyt~  of  .Tl-J\i·ish  Agency), 
Name  !  I  Ocellpatioll  I  ('ollnky  ",hel'P  1l00nin!Ltec1 
I 
! 
l'mtiellhll'H  of  (1<'jlpndltllts  (wi\"(!~  ~Llld  1111110I'  ehildl'l'll  olll.") 
.:.r IL1111'  Hpx 
\VRl'l1ing  b  hereby  liiven  tlmt,  notwithstanding  lll€rjiml  exalllination  hy  t.he  GD\'l'I'I11llrnt  of  PaleHtilw,  It  eel'tificMe 
fl'fJlll  It  []ualified  meclicltI  p1'llctitioner  will  he  reqnired  Ilt  the  l'ltlo~tino  Frolltier  alltl  I'Dr!  Contru]  in  rpspod  of  I1ftl'h  pm'son 
nlu~lerl ,in  ,this .r:8rtifir:ate  to  tlH,  nffed  tlmt  he  or  she  i~  not  sufforinli  from  allY  of  (Ill'  lUelltld  OJ'  physical  rliscas8K  refel'l'e<l 
(0  111  SectlOlI  "  and  Hl'gnlation  1:2  of  the  I1lll1ligrat.ion  Ol'flil1lUl0n,  Hlll:l. 
't'o  be  fillt'[l  ill  1J,Y  His 
:\IUjl'HtY'K  C'owml  (II' 
l'ilHHpOl't  ('olltl'Ol  (Jffiet~l', 
:1.1/90 
CONHULAH  HEAL 